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Come to St. Cloud---Best Place in Florida t~ Live, Summer or Winter ST. CLOUD TEMPERATURE 
Date Mu. Min, 
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, VOL. 7, NO. 12. EIOHT PAOES THIS W EEK. ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURSDAY, NOVE MBER 16, tcJ16, $1,50 PER YEAR. PIV E CENTS THE COPY. 
LADIES IMPROVEMENT CLUB 
BANQUET A BRILLIANT AFFAIR 
"TRIBUNE BROUBHT US HERE," 
SAY THREE IEW ARRIVALS 
Marks Opening of the New St. Clo~d Hotel 
Under New Management and Proves 
Work of Civic Club Effective. 
I h, hanquet Ill\ ,·n l,y rhc 111c111b ri 
, I the Latlie I mpr11ve111ent Club of 
..._, l lnnil Tnc•<la> c1•,•11i11g marked 
1h,• o, c11111i,: of the /\c\\ St. Cloud 11,,. 
• d a~ ,,ell a tla• ucial season (o,· 
1h,· n1111i11g \\i11t,,r The clnb ga\l~ 
1h,· han•111q 111 f1111her111H it plan 
o s,•cur, 3 f1111,I for tlw ,,,ectiou o( a 
1uhl h~ lil ,r::tr) 1 till' huil(lillM' ~it<• fur 
, 1 hid, ha ah ,;11 ly hnu I' ill fur Tl1c 
1klia'.t111l i''"~r;,111 rt•11<ldrol I• 111,•e11 
.. ,tr l' 111a,h.• th,• 1.:n, ... •rtam111~111 the 
'1,ri.,,htt,•-.t odal e\"\.'lll of th1.· )'l'ar, anu 
t1('rc.·"· l11I lrnm l'\t~, ) l'h111H <n 
,it•w. 
Pl. tt . "tr'-'. 1 ..,i,t ior u11e hundred 
11H th1rt) I 11 ,·, ta "'i the t.tpacity uf 
1h, l'pucio,11 di11i11g ron,u u f the new 
Ft. l 1111111 1,1 it, limh . l'ro1111llly al 
,·i11ht dclod, th,• ,h•cmhlal(c wa s coll-
"' h> ,ml<r hi ~Ir,, Lou lle11drix, 
pr,""'"'rut ,,f the I acti"s lmprO'H'111Clll 
t. .. luh, \\ ho. Ill a hril•r 1113.Ullt• r 111111i ncd 
tht• w11rk lu•1 •1 K undtr'..tl•t.'ll hy the 
1 d .1h. He,. J II \\'c 1co11 , uffcn•il 
thank-., wlt1d1 wa the ignul for the 
hr~I ~r\'in• n( lht.' halHl11U \f~, l' 
,!dh.·it,11,1 '-'> tt..'r ,·,1dd;1il a .. 1>h·•u~ i11R 
dun \\ ,\ .. n:ntk11.' I h,\ \Ir", J. h. 
nu and ~Ir 1'. I~. ~lur,,,(;u1 0 ,,h11.'tl 
\\'II a\vcn an l'll\'Urt.:. 
.. \\"n111c:n in the ll1 111u.:"' w.1-. till' 
1 pk uf ~ 11ui 111, d l llh.· ;all,; h)" .\I r!I . 
,;, II , :'\11rtlir,1p, 111 wlu,h th,· \\Ork ol 
ht w<1man \\a_ outli1h.·c.l iu detail, anJ 
a1an1 points oi benefit to the laying 
,( :1 loundation for n ucccssful city 
thruuah the wnrk of the woman In 
hr home was lirought ClU l. 
"\\ omen in u, 1c \ff airs,'' hy Mrs. 
Gt•re Coor,cr, 111c11tioncll many im-
l!0rtanl dmica of every wuman in the 
• "i. life oi th,· nati ,,n, and recited 
""nc of 1h thi11i,: that ha,I h,•cn ac-
r11mpli1hed by "omen. 
ter, ;\,r. and Mr.(;, J. Smith, Mr. a11,I 
~rra. L. U. Zim111,0 r,nJ11, 11r. aud ~lrs. 
I'. E. )I orga11, 111 r an,I Mrs. \.V,n 
11 all, Mr, nnd \I r s. J . A. M eC.:nrt hy, 
\Ir, and Mrs. hi l'l~y . itr, anrl Mrs, 
!> . \\. l'ortcr, .\Ir auil .\Ir . E. Carl • 
The quc,tion uf th e eHcctivencss 
of tl,e 't. Clou ,1 Trll,une in in1erc11ing 
1·cw residents in thi s sec ion and in-
d11ci ng them to a t least come down 
a nd look over th e city, is not often 
d isputed . 11 unurcds or p eople now 
liv1ng in this &Jcti<111 arc frauk to ad• 
mil tha: they f;r t became interested 
in the Wonder City through reading 
the St. Cloud Tribu11c, finally comin g 
here to in vest igate a n d deciding Ill 
t Clll~\ '. n, 
This week we have more posilive 
ev idence of the good r-cs uhs obtained 
in lhi mann er of advert ising the city . 
~om(' w~e1\1 a .en the cdilor o{ th~ 
T rnrnn.:•, amnng- othrr Jimi lar requests 
'"" asked to send sample copies or 
th,• Trihi1ne , ,, a ~rtal11 address in 
\la sach11sc11,, \ few !lays later we 
n ·cciv~tl a nother letter asking- fo ; 
b,,,nw !IIH.'cifi~~ i11for111atiun Thi!I was 
supplied i11 a frank mannrr, not at• 
1,•11qlli11i,: tu , verdraw the picture. 
~I 011dny we were pleased to be 
gree ted hy \fr, J 11sc1>h Richards and 
,l1111i.tht.-r, .\I i-s l•' l,1re11,·<', nnd ?llrs. 
l'c, 111111. of . \yr,•, , ;\la ~.. with the 
Elsie P, Mc Elroy 
Auxiliary Holds 
Regular Meeting 
·11, ,. El,i,• I'. ~kl,lroy ,\11xiliary 
•u. 17, uf 1hl! \rmy a1,d Navy Union, 
111c1 at 1lh•1r r~ oms in t hr ~I a1110111c 
J 1:.11 P1•1111~ylva11h. n,•tnue and Tenth 
, t,ce,, al the 11,ua l hmtr la,l \londny. 
l' hc m11111tt· , of the L,~, nwc ing 
" re r..:.ul anc.1 appro,·NI. I .acly Coin-
m·111,kr ~I a,- I'. D,mghty t>r,e,ided. 
J" ' ._n \'t.:IC lV ral ntw Ind, m, n h ·rs 
1 .11s,l'rl•d into the l ' nio n, 
\I r• U.ir,11,la ·, n.\rs<l:ile. .\Ir,. 
lt o,e I.. \\-(,ncJ, \\en· dectcd to mem-
1 er,hip. The mcetiug was very in• 
1. re ti n '(. 111011) of the members ha,·· 
in11, r~ 1:011) r1,.•turnt'd from the uorth• 
rn ,,ates The 111 eeli 11 1{ adj on rn ed 
111 nwet M (Hld.&y, November 27. 
:\lrs. E. V,,ccl. nd, 
Press Cc.;rn\ pondcnt. 
rlie final Culllll in the race fnr gov 
em"' or Flor '. da shows 11011 . Sidn,·y 
J. l'a11, carri<t'd the state hy over 
.,, ht t ho,,snnd maj, rhy 11:1.-re "ill 
he 1111 hirthn c nle5l. 
s tat ement that "we arc her-: an d the 
Tribun brought us. We apr,>r-cciate.:1 
the paper very mn ' h and became 10 
interested th rough rcadin ,;: i ts col-
uinn s tha1 we detcrmit>ed to come 
down and see the \Vonder City." 
After looking over St. loud for 
several days Mr. Richards expresses 
l1im sell as deligh ted with the growth 
show11 and thinks there is a bright 
fntur before the W1011der Ci ty. 
There nre many more instances 
nerc 1:i,eoplc ha ve come here to in-
vestigate and ha ve bcr11 pleased, all 
thro ugh the efforts of the Tribune, 
«nil 1he good work will co11tinu,e. 
'.\Ir. Richards, after looking over the 
,·n) ,1111il Tuesday ('Urchased a home 
1111 1hc corner of New York avenue 
:.11<1 1-iftecnth ,i red , and i11tL•nds to 
r,•ma ,11 "ith us. The deal was made 
hy ~fr •. \\. Porh•r. \Ir . l{ic'.1a rJ s, 
hi, sister a11d ,lanRhtt•r will make a 
valuable allditilln 10 our co1111m111ity 
a11d have mnny frienJ• who may fol-
low them :o St. lou<I when they learn 
lhat 1li.y art· so well pleased with the 
ci1y. 
S, W, Porter Gives 
Material To Help 
Hig~ School Garden 
llfr. S. \V. l'orter, in rdcr to en• 
couras.:;:~ the cuhivalit)II of a garden 
n1 ,,., high school wit r lilllt• exp nse, 
. <n«,111slJ donatril thrN" hundred 
1101111ds of frrlilizer Tuesday . whe:t 
the 1rustt~• rolled to rmrt.:h :icc suc 11 
materia l. 
h ha, hcrn the idea of the trustee 
, i' 1 h '-1 ( ltm,I scho ,I tn , n,·ourage 
,: , ,. p .1 pil, to l,•ar11 somethi nK of al(• 
ri, ultnre frc,111 a practical sian,I oint 
a11d to this end they lwd arranged fo r 
a gankn lo he planted at the high 
school 1r.-ounll s. L'ndl r proper direc-
:ion the \I ork will pr ,,e beneficial to 
, he pupH, and th e city as well. '.\fr. 
l'u rt c r showed the proper pirit in co• 
n1>c ratin11 in 1his manner, and taxpay-
ers in the ci ty might help i ll many 
\.\.tl)'1 in this urnlcrtaJ..ing if they will 
,·,,nf..r "ith the 1rnslcc . of the schoo l. 
\\' ant J\d,. in the • t . Clo11t1 Trih11nc 
br i11g l{flOJ results. 
·· \\ ~at \\ omen Sec 1,, •Ill ;., St. 
l,,u,I, hy ~Ir,, Etl1cl homp nn, Cl'II 
\Aincd the outline ol th e work nlrtady 
undertaken by the Ladles Impro~-
m.-111 t lub, anll mcntionell many pub-
Ii, 1111pro, mc11t that have been ar• 
ran cd ai. a program for the futur<: 
work "t the duh, 1 he history of the 
"«rl-. to ohtai11 a public library was 
rocitcd a11d a report of the pro11ress 
111,1,le •ho" 1h01 th,· dnh will aoo11 
, crn111pli1h lhi~ lltthl,· Wl rk for the 
ri ;y l'atl,11 anil mor,c 1>a~c,I strccu 
wc:r~, dtil·f JllhJUK ,i,t.< d1ill)(. t'hc club 
h:u 11ln11111·cl 1,1 arcompli h in th, ucnr 
futur,·, in 1hdr pl.uh tu he: 11tify thl' 
rlt)'. 
011, ~Ir . l>r. Cushn1a11, \Ir, an,! !Irr,. 
'-, J . l.nlril..en, ;\Ir and ~I rs . J . 0 . 
\ n•clan,I. \I , ~I. Stewart ;\lisJ Uua 
<, ., mer, ~Ir. S. L'. J, qu,•,, ;\Ir, \\'. G 
!\Ing. ,\Ir. aml \lrs. lle11url\ , Cnl. and 
,tr .\v,,ry. \Ir. n11,I "r,. lhcu 
(;eort,;.,'t :'\11. anti ~lrs. J, K . n1111, ~fr , 
anrl !Irr .. J \ . 1111,·l..l,J, ;\Ir, an,! \Ir-. 
C,11>, II. .\lnri;au, It. ,•. anti ~lrs .. 'or-
1 hrnp, \Ir. a11d !II r . 1.. IT oppc, Mis-
" '~ I . aud \ 11 oppc , \Ir . an I \1!1' <. 
l, I. , ayJ.,,·, \Ir. 01111 \Ir,. G, J. 
'."-.1111\,, \Ir. a111l '1rs .... I'. C1,)·: l.•, ~Ir 
,1•1ol \1, •. Jo h F,r~uson, liev. and 
\Ir,. 'uok,•. 111 r . :111<1 111 rs S. llr:1111-
111:tr. llr. a111I lllrs )0'111 A hlei , lllr 
an,1 \Ir . J. J. Jnht15'un, ~Ir, and lllr, . 
Tht• u llcsch11er, lllr. a11d .\Ir•. \\ 1. N . 
G:irner, .\Ir. a11d ;\Ir . . II. RJa11, 
\fr. an.I .\lrs . J I .. llar11ra,e , ~lrs. C, 
\\. ;\l,,r ma11 , llr. I. .• Ri,ldk Mis, 
_1,sse Mnrri ~on .. ~lrl;\ Prewi t, Mrs. 
I·. tl'II,• Tl1111n1> olll, l . " 1: 0111.. , 111 r. 
and ~Ir I,. () Rickc11,, R y Van-
1lrnh<r h , \Ir.. l{alph l-hy11uld , ;\Ii , 
Ru1h Ila~ . \Ir, Rnrk,,, !\dam • 
. \Ir ,. <,rnc,• l 11<1ptr, ~Ii" hl11h \\ il-
lirntt. ;\Ira. lha \lnkr, \Ir llt1rn 
l'u .l<I. \I is. hhth \\\stentt , lk 1-'. G 
hrri<. \Ii" \lau.l Gilli,. \lr,i . C~. II. 
L la1 k. \Ir. ,I. I II, oth, ;'11 r l{uy Tai• · 
lur, \Ir F. I' \lo, her, \lrs, l.illia11 
t,o,11lrid1, \Ii,, Et>Jlll', I'. \\ . Van 
\atta. ~Ir,. \'ee<ler, Ir a11t1 ;\lr•. 
\\'111 , lla1111,111 . 111 r. and ;\Ir. 1 •. S 
\'011,·c, \Ir. and lllr .. II. C \\' illia111s , 
\Ir ,nd "r• F. I{ . E 1drcdMe, ;'Iii-. 
Edith II nrrod. \Ir. 11 arry C,ns•, .Mr. 
l'aul Ncr1hrop, llli s Ruth \V,•li ,•. Mr, 
<11111 ~l rs. Ma, kie, Mis Mi tie May. 
\Ir. and lllr,. J I'. Dalhy, J\lis co Fle-
da, Jeu ic and Lottie D oolhtle, Mi• • 
~I.,• Willla1n , llu11h . W,•stcotl 
\I r,. \losher. \Ii, , Reynol d,. Mr<, 
\liller, ~tr. I'. U . ?,larine, Mr. ann 
\I r \\ . \ , D, a\\ ,Ii , l\1.- ,. 1 l~rris, 
\lrs, S11)1i<'r, \li,s hli1h J anr s, ~Ir 
Veeder. ~Ir, llarr) \Villi:un s, ~Ir. an,I 
\I"• l~dd l,enr11,, . J 1ol ~Ir,, G, II 
l>a11~hNt)'. 
~lunlwr ni 1hr duh a11d th e 11u,,,, 
c.· , tc:nd the, ;,- ,l llllrt'riittinn to \Ir". Lid~, 
.\IO her, IIHlll,ll4Lr .,f ,lie h <.> tel, inr the 
L ccll-rnt r.crvie:,• rendl!rC<I in en1 i11g 
1h,• hanq11..-1 , ·1 he cakc11 enjoyed hy the 
glh', la Wt•r tlo11ntccl hy th,. mr111he:r~ 
cf th(' Lntli,s lmprn,,ement l'li\h. 
Rath "s Beautiful Home and 
IGarden in the Wonder City 
,\It , Fdith \\'ill "" r.-dtul n wry 
pl, a ,nir sckcti1111 and \\R callctl 011 
tcir , cn1ml. to w hirh '°'hr >'' ~,\:'-'fu lly 
r, •p• 11Jed. 
"·,,-01>cration," h> \I rs. I lr. Cush· 
1uJn, outli11ed the re ults of hearty co• 
• •1•rr:itio11 in :iny ci ty, an,l HijAC"11tecl 
1 y \\.\Vs 1n wh1d1 the hu. i1H•111~ na•n 
1,11(1 U1'P:•> ,.,. .. r S :. Cloud 111111hl co 
• \H:ra1(• \\ 1r11 th,· Latlic1 ltu11ruvc1th.' nl 
rh1h i11 their ,vorh 111 111alcr hL· city 
mor,• nttrartivr, 
~ h\\ lrnl ,~ I .a,kit1;.( in L"i,il" l ·i.· ,:lr"i,• 
hy '\Tr. ~am Hran1111~1r, 1,rr 1tll·lll 01 
thl' '- ( ln11tl llo:ml of Trad,•, wa 1hC 
1111ly pccch of thr ,.,,, ning hy 11cntlr-
llh'H ~11~1h4 und wns ,, t!II n •t.·dn.• d ln 
tht' 111•xt i. sue we l xptct to 1ht.1vc m ore 
,1,tail, nf th~ re111nrk A of all thr ,.,,cak• 
·r ~, 1he banquet, 
n ~r entrrtaiument closrd ,dth 
nln hy ~11'. . G l>nrham . 
The ,1111i111( romn of the ho tel was 
11ppropriatrly llecorn ted for the occa-
ion and CV"Y lfUClt wa, delighted 
•wi:•h the ~,-e11i11J.{, r11t~r:ni11mcnl 
1hrou11h11ut. The cl11h realized a,11eat 
""" tr add to the lihrary fund, 
Mrs. S. W . Porter and ?,frs. Edd 
1;coq1e acted ns n committee 011 ar• 
ran14,•n>enll , and l he ent ire member• 
I , nf , he cluh desrrvea much praise 
11,r th e succe,. of t'he affair a11d th e 
rt,ll work thc•y havr undc::.tal:.:-n in 
1!1,: city. 
!-rate,I at thl' tahlea wC1"e: 
:\Ir. and Mr . J. r. C'11mmin1rs, Claud 
F. Johnson, Mr. and Mr~. (\lbtrt Dur-
ham, Rn, and Mu. J. B. Weatcotl, 
W S. Alyea, Dr. and Mrl. lluclcrua .. 
This linnquct mnrkcu the opc11i11, 
<>I the hotel 011<1 the sod.ii s,111t011, 
,11111 il i c,11ectl'd that more delight· 
ful '\(fairs will 11cr11r in thr n~ar 
fut11rt. 
FIRST LYCEUM DATE DECEM -
BER 18TH 
.\Ir llcrt Durham, "'h" h ,. matl.c 
arrnngt•lllt'llt for the \.\i11ter l.)'C\\111\ 
cnunn· in ~t. C.: 1 0 ·111. a1111ot1 1'. CC" that 
th..,. iir . t n11mlJ\'r fur this ea,un will 
a 111wnr 011 llcc,c1•1hcr 11<. 1 h,s 1111111-
h<r i sehrdu led lo I>- the Hn•wer 
\f11 1r.1l Fnt< rtai,•,cr•. whosr reputa• 
111111 i• w,•11 l,no"n througho,11 the 
,·,,nntry. l ' rn,·ticall> all tlw seat 
have hec11 sol ii fnr l his series of hll{h 
d,1 " t'n ert:1in111, n's 'This prr gram 
will be carried ont 1, robably before 
the datr . of the la1,• winter Chaurnn-
•tna. 
I he ilhov,• 1>h111oi:;raph wn. ·ak n nt 
th,· ho111,• or \Ir Fcrdi,iand Rath , wh o1 
rnmc to ~t. Clo11,I ahou1 l w,•111y 
month al!o from N,·w York , an•I 
BANQUE1' GIVE~ P. A. YANS "hile it h,>w nnl)' 0, c11rncr of th,• 
AONEW place, w,11 1(1 •1· some i,lca nf what dili-
\\ cd1k' d.iy veninl( ~Ir. I' \ V •"'• I'!' 111 elfnrt to md,c a beaut ifu1 home 
\1111cw, nf Jackso11ville, but who for- n11d cultivate a l!Brdcn will bri11g. L~s 
11,erly made hi home in Ki 1i111mcc, than two years ago wher,c thi cozy 
was tenth•red t hanquct al the Gray• coaajl'c 111>1111. was raw ln11<1 . To.Jay 
stonl" I Intel hy hi, brother, Mr. E. G, the s11rro11n1lint,e l"ts arc a veri able 
Vn11sA11new anti Mr. \ V. n, llarri s, tropical lfar<l<·u a, well as trn,k ii;ar-
of tl>c Vallty Gnzctte. The aucst Ii t ,It 11 . On the Rath pro rt;· i= uow-
indu,t ·d \lc:srs. J. S. C:.d·I. C. P . :.,:: : ,;:!~;· :,r c ti cally e, cry kin,I nf 
Garrrn, W . ll . ll arrl , F. G. Van■Ar·~•K•tohle lcnown t,, the s ta 'c, n, well 
'"'w, C. W, War.I, rthur E. Done- a dtrn1 and other fruits'of all kinda. 
11a11, I' \ , Van, 11new, D. L. Rice, Th,..rr are more than twenty fruit 
and flo11. \V. J. Sura. Mr P. /\. tr<ea on th.: two d:y l<>tl, nnd each 
\'ana,\rnew wu vi itlnr fricrt<a ann ls 1hrivi1111 and hearin1r in fine shape. 
rdativu in Klulmmtt for • few ilaya , nt notlcuble lr&t is a papaya only 
1•ish1 111• nths old, but which has at• 
I in,',I a growth n( nine i11d1r~ through 
th,· ho,ly ol the tn·<', i tw,•lve feet 
hi14h anrl it• hr.inrhcs spread out ow r 
wdrn l«·t. There ar,• at pre1en1 si · 
1 v 11a1iayas on the tree and it i till 
itr• wintr. \si<h- from the bcauly or 
he 1>lar<' a n home, the effnrts oi 
\( r Rath et at naught any q 1otion 
nh 11t t h(' fertility of soils in St. C loud, 
and ho\\ "hat can he accn1npl i1hell 
hv prop, r care. Pineapplocs as . hown 
i11 1he picture ar, growinR abnnJantly 
o n the pine , while the small tree, arc 
h, a ring len on,, lim u, orang-cs, grapc-
fn11t, tangerine, and Japan pl11m1 and 
1>enm11non~. A \Ii ilor to St. Cloud 
will ""'' a sirh t wo th beho!dinw to 
,i,it the Rath h ome on Ohio avenue, 
bttween Fourth and !fifth 1:rret1 , 
OSCEOLA COUNTY TEACHERS' 
INSTITUTE MEETS HERE DEC. 1 · 
Progrn111s hav~ been i 11ed fo r t he 
Os<i.ola ou n ty Teacher r Institute, 
10 be held in St. C loud, Friday, De-
cember 111. The session• will be held 
fur ti,e purpose of g-ct ti11g more unit• 
ed efforts in th.c school work of th e 
county, a nd the proirram includes 
some inte res ting talks on s ubjects of 
importance to the 1chools in both 
cily and county distrtcts . The progra m 
is as follows. 
Friday, D.,cemh r ,. 9 .0 n. m, 
Music. 
f nvoca tion. 
Int roiductory remarks .. C. E, Yowel, 
\ n Ohject Lesso11 in Primary ,~~ork .• 
.. !Iii, Fleda Oolllittle, S1. loud 
l)iscHSbiOII • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.•.•• • 
..... Mrs . Lollie llurr, lampbell 
Xatnre Studies in the Grade 
...... l'rin. R. R. Riley, t. Clouo 
Discussion .. . .. , . . ... , ........ . . 
.. Miss Mary L'. Br)an, Kissi111m-cc 
l'hi ica l ulture . . . ... .. ....... r 
...... Mr. P. A. Norihrop, St. C loud 
Dis1:11ssion ....... , .. ..........• •• 
Miss Lucy Wli :her poon , Kissimmee 
,Noon Hour, 
P eparat ion of English in the Gram-
mar Grades !or High School ... • 
. . Miss Almena Leitner Kissimmeie 
Pis :- u! sion . , . , .. ... , . , , : . ...... . . 
. .. .... , . ~I rs . Laura l cc, t. Cloud 
ummer School /\ttendance for 
Teachers ..... , .......... , ... , • , .' 
..... Prin , P . J. Franklin, Whittier 
Domestic Science . . . . . . . . ..•.. 
Miss Nellie l\lcQuarrie, Kissimmee 
H ome Demonstration \V,irk ... , .. 
•,. • •,, .. . .. . ...... l\liss lbina 
Smith, County Demonstration Agt. 
Parm Uemonstra.tion \\'ork 
...... .. . ....... . ... ..... B. E. 
E,ans. County Demonstratio n Agt, 
OFFICIAL REPORT OF BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
h. i~£iim1°nt"l', Fla., =--: ov. 9, 11,io, 
'!he Uoard or oumy Co111111i ssio11• 
"rs in and for Osceola County, Flor-
ula.. n1ct in r~gu1ar essiun 011 the 
11ho\C dah·. there heing prcs,n1 E. L. 
I ,csley. chairman; R. V. 1.auicr. ,\, r,', 
II.is,, \ c11,n).( Tindall and \\ . F. \\ al-
krr, co111111issiooers; J nhn S . Ca,lel, 
attor1h'y ror the board, and J . I .. O,, r-
c.tn'<"1 C'lt-rk and andLnr . 
·1 ht• 1111.·ct inK ,,as called tu onl r 
hi 1h, chairman, E. I.. Lesley. and 
the 111i1rnh! of the regular mocting 
,1 1 f h :tolHr 2nd, .rnd special meetings 
ul ( >c.toht•r I~ and .J~ ,, f.'rt.' r{'a I :.111.I 
appruved. 
~Ir. J . F. Bullar,I ap1 .,c arc,I lll•forc 
the board and slated 11h"t ~Ir. J. J. 
Padgett ha I feuced up the pubhc 
road 11ear St. C lo ud, a11d h e asked 
the hoard to order th e roads opened, 
wl11erc11p1rn 1 h~ board instructed road 
su1H rintcndcnt L. M. Farmer 10 in -
vestigate t he matter a nd report th-e 
same to the boar,1 at December n11<"t-
i11g. 
~Ir, Charle Nci,I ap1:,eared bdurc 
the hoard and reported conditio n ol 
the roads fr o m Kissimmee to his 
placr, and stnted that unless the pub-
lic ronds running north. sam,c being 
.1 continuation of 1\.crmu<lu ave1u1~ , 
""• c,tr11dcd to hi pn,pcrty, t'hnt he 
1,J,I 11,, war of reaching lOW 11; Mr. D. 
(; . \\"agner :11 1d o thers alsn 111ade sim-
ilar :ntentt nu wi · h rl.•rerenc,::- tn Lhr 
ro1td111c11 uf t.hl~ iroad ., wh~rcu11n11 
ti,,• hoard i11stn11· tt•1l \Ir. I. , R. Far • 
1,·('1" 10 111><'11 said n1a<1 a, sn,m as l, c-
<.", 1,!d Ket tn it. 
\ c11111mittce c4Jn i ting- of ~re~ rs . 
11 llui St 111f.,rrl , \J, Ko tz, l}. . }l lil-
1. r . \ . S. Nelon, I>. (;, Wagner. M. 
ll. \l,•,andcr, lf. R. \lay, II. D,cl..in-
'""• I F. llullarrl. II . N. 11rauon ancl 
n,hcr• ap1>earcd hcrorc the board in 
tht• int"tn: t of the compldion of cer-
1,ii11 ru:ttli, in the county to conoccl '11• 
th~ lli x1o• lliµlrnai , a11,t a,ked them 
" 1nkt• immediate action thereon. Mr . 
I .. I,. Farmer being pr.,1ent, atated 
, ,, at h~ wa lflad 1,1 S<l' the public so 
'llrl IIKlr in favor or the J.,'OOd rands 
m t"i \dlle nt, and as. ure(I tlH.'ll\ tlut he 
\\a -, an· ou., tn i,how the p~ 11t~ o• 
1 >, ·, nla coun:y that he coul,I huil<l 
1L1•ir roa ,I,; ~n,I n, e them money. 
'.\Ir. \\ 111. Kr1111ikr app, a red before 
ti h, ar,I and n . kc,1 11nm 111 author 
i, , th~ ~'-•mplvr '"' lro1,ldn l'o mpany 
t" ,1., t11rther 11ra ling on the 11ublk 
ro~tls near Derr Park, whereupon on 
n11>tinn of Ynuni Tindall seconded hy 
\, F Bos~, nn,I carried, Mr. K.:mplrr 
'"' in<trm· tccl tn prncee,I \Ii h the 
work . 
\Ir. II . N. Arat1011 app are,I before 
the hoar.I an,I prc ,c11 te1l hi1 final re 
port :u county .cnmn~rator, for ,~· 
a111in.1tio11 anJ approva l hy the hoard, 
which rc11o>rt "a exnmi11c,I and a p 
proved, and :.r r . Hrat , on having made 
request for additional pay from th e 
count)', \V. r-. \\'alkcr made a motion 
that the count}' pay him $too ext ra on 
the "port. which motion was aeco~d-
ed by !\ , r-. llass and carried, and h 
waa 10 ordered, and , he clerk wa1 in• 
1tructed to draw a warrant for the 
amount, 
\I. T l 'hilli1 , ap;>,•ared bcf,,re thu 
board and a k,cd them to all o w •him 
0111e1hi11g f,, r the care of county p:111-
per. whereupon the board in tructecl 
, he c'erk to dr.1w a warrant 10 him 
for • 10. 
The clerk \\ a instructed to draw 
th inllowing \\arrant Rr.bcrt Re<-
,lcl, IM locker an,! hel , cs in Co.llec• 
wr\ ofiic,•, S39.h!! ; E . A . Lincoln, !or 
care of connty pa11prr ,6; \frs . E. 
I.. Wilham , for nursing Luther \1/ar. 
n ·u, $100: \\ .. .\ , Rccbc, f r ri ad work 
~Ii; . !in••ie \\ in11 app,carcJ bd,,re 
the hoard in the 11Hcrest of the Osce• 
ola county high schoo l paper and 
ngrced that if the hoard would make 
them a donation of $ 100 to 1 •d·: 4C':> 
cop ie s or this paper per month as a<l-
"C#JUsing mat'ter for the I countly, 
whereu11on o n motion of ,\ . F. Dau, 
econded by \\", F. Wlilker. and car-
1 i(;d, request ,, as granted. 
lommissioner \'oung Tindall made 
a n1 c,tio u that the ctl•rk be in :Hructen 
tv adve: tise for l>ids on bricl.. , cement, 
gravel and anJ sufticicnt lo c,1nstruct 
13 1111les of roa ,I o fc,•t wid e, brick 
lail: tlAt and cu, b11,11 to be 2 1 , ,6 in., 
bid tn he received on all or any p.in 
of material , :rnd bids to IJe optned a, 
a special m.e,•ting to ll' held Decem-
ber 11th, 1916. 
Thr board also it1st1 ucte,I lhc clerk 
tu a,h rrtise IN loids 0n the coun'.y 
poor farm, a11<1 on tract ,,f iand con-
-.j., i,, ... or 8o lO 100 acr(' CI, lo-.:ated be• 
t,,t•,•11 St. t'lnud and h.issimmce, Fla., 
1, 1 h, .. 11~d n a county Jh•or farm, 
~,111 also 011 the pai11ting of the court 
house roof. 
TL,• clerk µre, ntcd a letter from 
11, ~- 11 Fcrtic asl.i11g that he be 
t.upointc•d as co.Hile inspector for Dis-
11,q S, ~ an,I ~Ir F L. Lc,ley al11 
, , 1,111' ,·,t ti,,, \fr, \I, \ , Sblhngs 
I :111 made applkati1111 fur the appoint• 
1·•t n1 ,t'l n 1ttll~ ins:1e ."'tor of saitl di .• 
:, H t . lrnt aft.er some di~cussion ns t n 
, . h1, wnult! fill tht.t placl' bec\t, 1111011 
t I t inn mad ~ and duly seconded antl 
l' l .. it·d, . \ E. Ila-; wns. n·commcn<lcd 
n~ \·atlle in..;p.,•c.o r of said <listrict, 
;111,1 \'1 ,1 11,i,: Tin<lnll as cattle in pector 
, f i),,1ri,·1 , ,, ~. O...er Park. 
Tbc cll·rk al,o ('re•rnted a1l1llica-
t 10 ,1 c•I ,\Ir . 1 lmcr R. !lass, an,I called 
tl,e n1h' 111,,,n I r 1he hnard to the re ... 
, "'"' Ii r ;11'11c int111,ent of inspector 
t D i trit · \, . ~, matter u£ recommen-
dation for said district pas,eil to De-
c,mhcr 111eetin1r, 
Mr 11. [. Eva11s appeared belore 
1he hoard .11<1 asked th,em lo iustruct 
hill) ns to vhnt 1hey wanted him to do 
with , cftrr1 , c to preparation for 
the count·, f.111. 
The Iollo,' ,11 bills were examined, 
approved a\ t ordered paid : 
E L Lesley, com • , ... , •.. , , • , u, 
R V Lanitr, com and mlgc , , , 15.00 
A F Dau, com and mlgc •..•.. ,~.oo 
Young Tindall, com and mire., :1600 
John Cadell , atty ..... ... , .... 20,8,4 
1' M J\furph,r, co iur ........ .. 25,00 
T M Murphy, Jdi Juv crt . , , ••. u.50 
L H In1rram, rare Jall ......•..• u.50 
John ~ avi1, supt p f .......... l!noo 
(Continued on Pa~ 4.) 
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FUTURE OF THE MILCH COYi F , .... , 
ON THE FARMS IN FLORIDA Which Shall It Be? 
, 
--- - --
--- to nwnr) cn,p~ ht."r ' l'i' Clrt i, pr,_ 
p per Head by County Agent N ielso n , ,J,·d 1,1r. ~h ,,ulJ ,om,• cr,>p not he 
A t Meet ing or Agricul tu ral Agents 
2:t Gainesville Well Received. ,. I llo,.y ,ull ul«• t a • and mak,• ii 
~,, ; ·he all 1\\ for almo ·t any system 
tJ.~l Thnr,.J:iy .,r '-'l.'lJ r, ta:ion en thi..• h rm th.at i~ 
1n1hli hc.·J a IL ll!-<thy l,trac: lr\'ttn a11 fl,unU h) lie.• th~ b(•,t: and 1.""t, ut 
, J ,1,, " tld,nrrtl h) \If. It '-i.l,011 w h.11 I hchn,• to he ,,.,. of h e r •rea l • 
WHEN JOHN LOOKS AT YOU, TELL HIM THAT HE WILL HAVE 
TO BUY ONE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOWS IN ST. CLOUD 
hl•fr1rC' t1h.' tl nu•n~tr~ltHtlh ._.-''-Ill. 
:H.:l'lin' hdtl ,ll r~. h.:.' iltl• 1.lUrlllM th~ 
H·,.:k nl {) t11hl'l" nu to ith. an1t i,, 
\"' ,111111'- nti118' :-n th add re :iaitl tlh\t 
11 \\a l'OI.'. \. f l he ht,t \lelhl"(l"J nt the 
, •«ting. I h.il pM11011 ol 1h :uhlres, 
111,b li hul i a fn J "" 
·· "-.:n:ral ~ a.r, ~q;,, p•1hl c att~ntio:i 
\\ a. c~11t1.:rl'il 111, 11 Florid t a, a talc-
\\ 11\!rr ~•, L-r)" one \'l"Hiltl pt1rd1a,4.;., fivt 
r rt. •1 acre::i , r lnnd ~ro\\ fruit •111 I 
and v-..· iet~,hlc~ theru1 n. anll deri\·c 
from thdr efi,•rL a ("1.,,1ft.,rh,hl'- in• 
1.· Ull\ 
··TtJltav tt:c p nJulum ee•11:- t ,) 
ha , e w~m~ in th 1.; '- l>lH>. it c diJ t'l~lion. 
It i, ch.Jo,11 that o 1-.. can pk" up a 
Ill'\\ a11cr ,, itho t (: ding of . ,n : 
firm or ind.i\·itlual h,wing pure 3.311.!li 
ir .. ,: ... , kll h) fifty th o.I antl a"n~., Ul 
1.tn,\ on which i hcing, or i so ,n t .. ' 
J,-e,, clc.:n:lopc.l tlH.: gn·ate~t 1:ri.; -..o,"k 
faun in tho.u lo~allty, t: , er) 0:1\.• ii 
1 il"in,,. lh-.: tol.·k U1h.l ,, ritirili( on ht"~ l 
,1nJ I' rk proJudi >n. 
"l'nUertaking~ of ~1,ch ma mu•,:e. 
iittl \ 1th hvc , ;od .. ,l"i the- maj"r pru• 
J'- '1o 11 er .nil)· tlr 11hl11d , n t10li111it l 
.1nt.l fie~ , lt• c1pital to mak~ tht'm a 
.. 1.·l .. t "'" aud l.'.'vn.., qu~utl) dimiuat 
1 c,; f.trllll"t clr man ,\ith li111itul fman -
dal t,acki111,. 
• lto,,c.:,c.:r. thi, 1 o ,c"1Jc-11t for th• 
,1'anrc1nt11t ut the Lvt> !-toc:k in,lu"'-
rY i 1 1•)1 rida c.,t1n<•t l,r. un:n~timat ... 
,i I\ t, aclh.•., thr pr pl~ who'll 'H 
lltctl, to Clime tu L)\lt "tatr anll I: Jp h"l 
Jc\'clnt• uur \" ,t re,;,\ oi rc ... pc.l1l"'l 0,\"t, 
b ·t un,lnd nl \J11tl. that Florida h 
aai t.11 ,l lor pn, po~t.., otht·r 1han ~, in-
te r \'C!',<tah lc, anJ c1 ,ru , lrui ,. T ,I , 
na) rc:h.-r 1,art iCldJrh to ~outh Flur-
11 a, how en r. I tlo l•L:ltl , ~ that Fl ri-la 
.1~ ;t "hu'c l.·1111 h-.. 1ndu lc<l ,, ithout 
11lJ\l ti '- t·• a11y ~t.·ctio·, uf the !,to.th.", 
.. c: v rthck ., thi.., p.ip\·r "ill he go,·-
crnetl I,~ c nch 1 th a:'\ tLc}' prc\"ail 
111 • 111h 11 ii,la 111,I 1 ar1tcularly t",c 
I a, • (\ ast. 
" Obs n· tion, tuiuic., ancl ,,ri .. • 
in .. P11 Cum mann •i.: n 11. nil ho\\ the 
nat a1h:11 ta • f th 1111k 1 cow 
f r 1!.e !L r In \\ho v·~ ii· , ,lh·• r•i• 
Ju: I uml 1 ' l'n 1, ,. far111i11M; \Ve.• 11ny 
0 illlO r, dairr ~C'C: i, , 111 t C •• r 11 
a11,J )OU w II Iii ti 1,r ,r,cri y. The )i . 11 
1 i rrnp~ fr r acr: w 11 he- Qr,alt•r than 
t 1e 1•· re') t ran farm, aa,t t!·i-, o~ 
lanJ t hat i orh: n 11u l a'.'I 11n mi in~. 
I :1c l111ihl'11Ks, f. .. uc ·;,, r·• fl:-i and tlH 
chouJ .., in t 1 \: c mrr nity ,,ill >e 
fo.·nJ :o l•c n 1y n,ar Jl ~ l. and the 
' lllh. dq11J-.1h 111,.dt-.: r JH.. r Cl pill, 
'·\Ve ma, -. a, dy t.1t itir:; a tn t e 
la 1, 1 in •onc- pc: farm the c ,u ntry 
o,cr, and ,,e will fin,I that farm· wi th 
tl c:r h nh of n11lch \.IJ\\j , ill in,·ari• 
, bly show the grtatcr la', r incvme, 
l'ra1 l \\hit ,,c mi~ht nn t'1~ 11roprr 
" and i c t farm 111.uu cmc111, a,,d the 
mi lch C"'• W "ith h,:r tw11 •au:11i l: • 
,g and chid."n , will ah,ay, he i,,;i,-
~n th 111 0 t \ffOtninrnt cun~i•lt rati ()n 
" The tv·o c o11 111ie ol all t cse 1; nit-
t J :--ta·c th:&t r1,nk the h, -.tu~ .... t in la-
1,o r income anJ \\eal·h prod1,ced l'<r 
., rt; ~re' 1, .\ORt·k c unty. C.1li-
J ,nu.,. (1r t: n ncl I .1 ca,t('r county , 
P nn yh·ania, ri ~ ccon1I, or. .. u~e 
1 It · r tn11 a 1 <l , ~ r. tahles as the 
1 ·nnty , r , pc..: l;itht crop"', and the 
totbcr 1ob,1cco anti v g.1al,les, bu, 
h ar Jug hly int n h·e an,t th\.·t·r i-
'ic1 l farming C'"l.lntric , :in•J t he milc!1 
c,,w ·with Ct r t\\O pri:s nt :itellitcs, 
rl,l}" a , cry 1mp~rtan· part in making 
hi won,lcd11I rtcor1I l lloth co·1n it!t 
r' 1 ick-fr · . l :. rli nr ) 
·· \\ hy'J l'tr 11 c hi! in ·.1u-; that 
,,. r '*'l·lc1,1111.• ta ~h in("<'•111e \,hich pla-
c, tbt· farm n I a r:lih t-a.;," "• 11,I t h 
farm r c n eqncnlly l111ys l11r a lower 
prirl: than hi 1,r,.thcr farmer Jocs on 
cretlit, 1111 when he "ants o 1,orro,..: 
rn th y ior imt•r<; ,,m Ill, nr c:<".\n Hin 
he i!d h rn,,11 y at o I ..-er rate of 
i trre I t ban c •n Ins frllflw farmer 
\\ hr, 1kpc111) .. on just ne crop she 
thtot1 il iu C'S 1ah1 r <1\'Cr the \\·hole of 
l.c y,ar, therd,y n,alting it 1,ouihlt 
I r th,· rarnler tr, train nn.J keep 1100,1 
I an,1 the y,•ar aruuurl nn,1 make th ~ 
mri t f hi, lah r ianve tm n g ; h· 
t• rn all that is Hrown •·n the £arm 
i1 to u hit.(hly marke•ahlt 1,rr, lu t t, an,\ 
"hc.1 thr. 1,a <'.I n i nu a•hantagc~111 
l), ! as ·i:t tt• u h1.:rc in Florula, he f.~:~:'.11) inrr,J, , the fatilit) of the ~ 
'rri1I~. l t tu:ur...- o( th~ 01ikh !.:O W  
111 Fl c1ri I i a hrigh1 '"'e· , pe.-i., ll y 
win the lucal1 1ic where f OI.Jt f'lCS ant. 
th~r , "~~l• tahh s a1 l~ ,,::rO\\ 11 fo r •l· l• I 
111ackt•.., 111 t l1e '.\ 1>rtli .,t a t1111'1 wh'-.11 
r,ril,:c., nr~ h igh, an ti "l.~r t '1..: l.t.• : 
1,iliii,,rT inihtc.•n(c- ,r thL: u ·ikh co" 
and the 11H·1hod~ l f far m lll3 na l{l'11tcn 1 
1hai lw ".ill tlci11a11d a11J mak e p,»· 1 
. ihll· .trc all t hat ~\re th: Ce ~ary 11 
mak"• t'1l tnrml'r indt:pd·dcnt. proc.• 
p~ro.1 an I ~~, nt entc.·O. 
''\\ l1tn a lew herils o f milch cow! 
:.re ,i.ell establh,hl'J in n cc..1 mmu111 ty 
a111I 1hc) haH d1·111onstrated 1heir 
" th, th-.11 whtn the ne:\\comer ar .. 
m cs he will look l, r 1ha1 la nd t hat 
" II L, s 1i1able for <lair) ing, for po • 
iatt,t· "' nJ vt'lr{l.'lJhh. .t 'H.1. whcr cJi • 
math.· ct\n<lnii ns or\.· , u~ 1 that he c a 
+"nr l,111d that ht.• m r p'nn t ;.1 c i r 1H 
=============IF YOU COME SOUTH THIS WINTER 
grO \" t . Centrally located, 111/nols Ave. and th St., within 3 block• or church•• and achoo/ 
" llis purd1a-c \\ill 1.,,. !lrt·atrr than 
ii\ l' or 1, n acn·,, at1d the liincl th 1t 
"ill h, I'll ! Into cnl·h•a i ' " wi ll h· 
r., r, than half 111 .1rre. 11,• "ill pla11 
to ha\t ,l It'\\' c w, at 01\( t..', a vcgct.\ • 
b'e anti ,,:,u,tn ricld. nn\l DUil hi 
~ They are right up to the minute. Moder and terms that are right 
:;:n.1\1.: ":IJ hl.· pl,1ntt:tl, hot he will not 
ha,e 11) ,,ait r r it 10 Clllllt' int~ h l:t:• 
in ior a li,in . I le "ill hav e hi, 
(fl\\<; and \\11-l t t(Ol~ \\ith thrm, aurl 
1,.·r Inn that l..l,nHttut,ity "ill he ... d-
tlnl hy a hardy, thrift> anti pro:"11>crmu 
p(; pie., th" ir Ian Is incrt"':i-.in ~ in , nhl' 
1- P.E. MORGAN 
e\c.:ry )c.:ar. 
"' L firmly lir 1h:n.· that in not 111..tnr 
~,.;lr'" Wl' will ha,~ ,t•\l'ral i:ou·,tic.· 1 i 
r ta!,· \\ ell uµ in t'1'-' kin ~ rl,, , r 
LUMBERand 
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• nfil·,, pL.lCl'll ti.ere fClr the ,·al 1c 
u~ 1.1rm pr .... d:ict... t h .lt thl·J pn.t.l 1tr\: 
an,I the l xc,ptivu.il la\Jor return th ·H 
their farm~ prnd11c I and the old milch 
cu\\ will lie tht.: 11tcan~. and the onl_y 
,__Dh_io_A_ss_oc_ia_tio_n __.I I St.Cloud School Notes I la»t Frida) n11d "'ld •h ir hund of ~ 14·1,00, lo · th • p rJl .:> < of pl,·1111)( the ,,urk of tlraina ~,• i11 t h, 
l .ilt Di lrict, , r llogjty rtek ccti,,n 
d ( lr:11111e couu ty. \ co 1t ra c1 w;1 
l,·t tor th e \\Ork at tha 1 time. and a t' • 
1.11 up r .ctt< lh Hr~ c Jl ·n d tu hc:• 1 111 
al n 11 thl· fir t of ihl• nc\\ )l'tH . 
mean~ , for :itta1nin~ thi..;, la·i(i{hl, fur 
Cin•r .. ifi\·.it ' on i~ ali. lu'd) nee ~-.ary JI c ,t:-- ciJt ~tJn m tit~ the St. Clo.id 
n , ,·r~ farmiu:r cri1ununi y" 11 1..1 I :it Io .l \ -.,it I a large att:n tl-
• , 11.:l·, \ i111c li.1·u1u ~t ""~ ~r\."t"t l h 
THE DANDF.LI ON HELPS CURE ti•~ •lininl:' room uf the hlllel an,I ,ill 
SPRING FEVER enjny,·,1 1h1· ,•xcdiu1t cli1111er pr,•p:ir ,ti 
l y th.._ .. l >hil, 1.ultt·"-
:,.;:; nc.: 111 l\,UHa; 11 i.." ...... ,,"'c:, llhJrc \t .J _. 111 1he 111\.' ,. ting- \\~h 1.·allc I 
u 111 ,._ll·tlt ,Jti,·tk.~ 1,:laml apparatus or r,I I h:-: t'lt pr<'.iH11·11
1
, ~tr. ~ayl •r . 
thJ.n tHhcr:--, ~ays the lll u · i·.nrd \1 ''-a ,, a"' Ullf.{ h) the cho;r anu 
·,\'urltJ. 1' th"· clucllcs T'.an<l £unr- U 111litncc 1 ra)cr hy Comrad4..• 1 .. ynch, 
ti<,na:., ctf,· Ir. their -.uni,"• ,n- 1-. ,I \ \ h I a LI I 111, "'' s•1nl,f, an,1 
tl.rin~ the hh.>nd hdlJ h> oxidize or (i .. - th n1hute \Yt:rl' rc;u l hy th.~ c.•c r ... 
s~rny poi"loll circulating throus;d1 the l;,ry an,1 apptnvr ,I a rea,J, 
hotJy, and u th"' intlivi,h'a1 can ·and Comra,11.-. lloldtn . .1 ~o·n1u i•t1.:c t i n 
,t con idc.·rahlc drgrrt: nf au.o-into'ti- :-u.·11nng hall for Ohiu meetings. 1nade 
ca ti on "iihoiit fri•lin~ thr- u lit.ii "-} mp- .1 r~port , whk h was ac:ccµle<l anU 
1, 111,. Jiu, if tllf" poi n ning goes 0 11 I c, ""'."'e,1, 10 h~ t ,1ken ~P a1 l?eccmber 
Cnr 3 con.i,lcrablc p:riod, th,· duct- mcellnl(, "h,n the suhJcCl "111 be d e-
le glanrl , \\ill tHntually shi rk th e · ,,lc,I. 
irk,nm~ hunkn, and th l'lt the pri ng <ln II o t n a n ~1ng vot_e- uf t han k , 
with all it, mr lan- " 1 n<krc,I \Ir,. Lydia ~fc sher, 
choly symptnm., Ii i, a pretty wtll wh1o i h char,:e ol 1hc . ' cw St. Cl uu rl 
"abli,hr,I £act that a highly nitro- ll otc l, for tho l'•c of. th • hott l f,, r 
gL·1.n., ,tict, .< p cia.1 'y a 11lliH diet, ,h e I anquct and
1 
1hc, altt•r n oo n meet· 
1 la1e, a '""vier Jtrain upon th< ,tnct- !Ill( \\., nr.• o I_ g l '.11I 1,, ha,e ~Ir. 
1e , ~lan,1 innc1·011 than a car!>"• hy- ~I o,h,·r haek :11(3 111 111 charge nl th r 
dratt.· or , cg tarian ,tict; , omc people! hotel. . 
can tanrl it l(inger ihan other -that ~Ir~ [) ch~it-.r, c_l a1rma!1 of commit-
,, all It ,hey Ja t ,hu .,gh 11110 th • tee 1111 org_ani, rn 11 a choir, made h,,r 
1ummc:r tlay ,: cap1.· ... prin~ f1:.,cr. r ~J)Ort, w~1c:h wa 'aC~t:p tc <I ~n~ con-
.. \nd II w for thr n : mc.: ly. l:.,·c.ry lHlllc.·, t- u1,tl1 OC;\t n~ctl1IJ( to fin11h th e 
1,1 ,,ornan knows that ~n••il ganll·n ' , I: 
tn1rk-lt·ttth·~. c,nions, r..1.,ti .. hc ' tri111{ H.\.111,lrh by on1radc Po11c o n th 1.• 
lll1111,, gr«•n 1wa . i>inach, ,lanrle ,·.,hJccr •>l the u'J ettl,ra nl Ohio. 
Jinn an,I othtr grrrns-i!i good fr,r Jlc s:ud• "Jt as not \\hat )' Oll r ~n~Cr!-• 
tht I J,i, •I. The pring vcgttahle arr or, nrc, hu1 \\ h.1 1 you are t •Jday,'' 
,,.,,I herau c the fill ihc bowe ls with II • n11w;e•1c,I th a t the 111.ilh r and 
in,li1Cc 1 ,hie crll 11 1i and tenrl tu in- 11 M II r of th , otin11 liallo t he 1a-
mohil: ,) ,- r relieve 1,1 ,orl stag- ·, n np nn<I d;-,cn. ~•ti 011 1he lin e o f 
n,ui,,n th C' r~. ancl o)c;Q Urcauie th•· i1it r J,cmc nl an ,l fo rmati r n o f bal-
ca rhoh>,lrat,• rr iduc: n{h. r::., a poor r,t f r FJl)ri<la. ., \ vote was takc.:n 
rnctlhnn for the nt farious acLh itics t , clisc11S1 th\! suhjcct at our n ex t 
nf t H" rr,J.u1 1,acill 15 anrl alliul var:.\ 11•,t•t t lnJt, ,,h:cfi w:u c-.arric,J una11i -
1ll' "hich pro,tui:ro tht poi un n( m< u ly. 
ut11i11t<Jxkatir n anti prin~ lc,er. 1' , .• ~I ln mk, r 111adc ;i ~ho rt talk, 
Thu, the TtaH • .u, immigrant wi,inan \\ill h \\a t·nj yc:d hy the a11di..nrc. 
, f th p,a ant c.la , "lrn ap pear in •• ,mrarle l",,lc pr.kc for a few mln-
l 0·1r ,1 1,:yanl with he r rootinli( knifr ut <111 ··cr·,nkt, • "hi h \\ ai, J(O ,cl. 
cp n t=ic r~r~~ fai 11 t ,,go-f'st iru, of r· , . 11raill! \\"'1 e•n·an, a JtC\\.:t.:Otncr, 
1--'rrng, i a 11 wcrin;.r the call oi the 1i: ,." a hurt hi:.tory of hi.a <" XPtriencc 
hlofJd. ,\11 wintt:r 11 hl! i:iml her fami• i11 war, whkh w:1 , ery inkh: tin . 
ly I vr. hungcrc,I fur anmcthin A" lrnl• l <u1t r.1,le 1~< r "' •·:ille<I hut excu •·J 
ky an,I green, an,I no w "i1h h r aprnn h im self "" the pica that he had lall t•n 
fnll or tarax,1rn111 olficinal,, comninuly ,I, \\ II anti cra,·kc, I hi V< ice. or 
,• ;tllr<l "tho c !JI.'" ky ,l.inddion ,/' . 1,. ro11r c ht' \\a, c,rusr.d. 
,. ill trv,• her farnily a ,h,h that will I r o!(r 1111 hy t:, 111rarl Lyn ·h wa• 
•lo far more II" ,d th n :iny sprins I m nril,•r :11111 h~ r.a,I ume funny 
1-~ t l·ritl.t) · 1. CluuJ ~,ht> •I, h,.c,I 
the r r 1 qu~,r lr wit, t',.:- reg ula r 
qu.1rterl,r t ';lll1 i "at i 11. T)1c maJqri ~y 
11 f thl• l J i"3: m ade 1.!'00d Rradl: an1l 
1 s 11 , 11 1111111h, r maki1 .(; 11 o no r Ho' I 
nu ':,. \\ .\: tr l' -...t th t t hi: p,,trn11. W 
,, ill t·nct urngl' lhl· c.h11t.lr n l J mJ.ki.. 
,1•u r :.u1tl I ct l·r t.: r :ttlc.: I y r~1111i1i g 
h 11 t J ,'o murr tu l) ~tt 1.ome, i\lltl 
J.._. ",l'l1 ... . 11 IC.! or the.·· hir;hJay p:.1rti• ~ 
and ullll'r niuust· cn to ,1t1ri ng- d11,ut 
n ight•, and rc11 re each l'lll'il t, ti , 
at least 1wo I urs w ork at home , 
' I h is hould I 
1 c . tn tl , a goad ycai , 
t credit lor a radc. No 
be pro11101c J conditi J nally 
1h 1s ) e l;!il, i u special req11 •t 
of tht county uperintcndc n t, and ,ve 
"il l rnfu, ·, i i11 S t. lou J Schc ol. 
\\ h.re a ,, ,1p il ,·:iii u n a part o f h is 
or l ,e r 14rade 1hey ,u ll ha,c to t.i~e 
11,e c n t re Mrade l,vtr. 
.\ 111cc , '•£ul <a!11pa 11111 \\ <IS w:igctl 
hy l<HII C losal p upil, .. r th e rholll , 
w1,10 11g the lricnds and patrons of 1hc 
c h u,,1, in an Hort to secure an ivory 
la t· ,. t,f J amc• \\' h"1t•c•111b Riley, '\111 
tnca::, j.:rca C!,,l pne flii5 tn:a111 r t 
will he placed in tc.: ,d,nnl within 
1lic 1:e,1 iew day ·1 It~ fol lo\\it1ii p1:• 
pil ll•ok .a rt in the 1,aign : :llissrs 
Ka therine F:irr . 1fyr: lc l>eGra", 
llcnha \I cCld'an, l'risci lla l'c.kha m 
.i nd \las :, r l · loyd Oa , id on, l ,ilhurn 
l,ntl" 111 1 l o:n lJavid, 1 ' ilcs Rkkcts 
a nti I ,-J ltca 11a11 
\\·c wi ll t hank :1ry p,rson or pe r-
'""~ w ~o ha, c ceme nt b lock s to p re-
•111 t u th e sdwol, on "b ic h lu plac • 
1h"s ornament. 
fh,.; school i;ardu1 "ill he planted 
this week, and c .. r ed fo r 1,y th r S e v-
en th and Lip-hth gra des. 
J he t,a her of O c:r., la county 
, ill holc l 1lu· ir annual in titu ' c at the 
r; . \ , H, ll all, ~1 ·1uud. , n the fir s t 
day c l December. They will render 
tlh fn1 h,winK pri>Hram . 
S ng l,y S .. Lloud pupils . 
1 ll\;Ocati,;n, Ht . ~ortl ,r op. 
,\tld res, l,y \Ir. Yriwdl. 
I JI, erv.ition le sun \n Primary 
\\<rk :\Ir . l.• llit Jl 111i, .\Ii D uo• 
l' t'i u anrl I u ,, il • 
l'h v icnl cnl t u r ,·, P . ~\ . North rHp 
.t .t i .\I i I \\ i h,·r J)OUll, 
----------
1HE STATE BOARD OF HEALH 
WlLL APPOINT A LOCAL REG-
ISTRAR IN CERTA IN VOTING 
PRECINCTS, 
' I 111.' !'--1 ,ll t l'n~1nl iii I IL·~ll th i dl'• 
.. in ll't I I g,·uing lntn cot1t11111ui, "tinn 
\\'J:h . 11111~ ma11 {Jr wo,1 tln r\' id1nw in 
,ad, or th,• f,. lltm ine vut in11 pn·ctn(l 
Campbell (.1) and Deer l'ark (5). 
\ local 1,eiri 1rar 11i V ital Stali,ti.-
1 to he ap o· nt t fo':" l!.td, \ udnv 
11r,unct f.,r thr purpo. c of lookins 
ai1cr tl ,<' rq>or.inlf of b r ha and th , 
d(at l,,. f••r "hich he will rcceiv• a 
i ·e uf .i; c .· n :., £,>: CJc l, hh t'1 anti 
,i<ath c,rt licatc propcdy r<- p rt cd , 
... \11y p l"' ra, 11 nsitti g in nnc nf tht 
alnne nnml·tl vntinic orccinct dtsirinl.{ 
thi, up JJoi111111rnt houltl , w11h ,111 1 dc-
l;i~. I\ rile 1n t he Srn1 II, artl of 
I [e,11lh . ll11re,1 u nf \ ' it nl . 1:111 tir1, 
,1,triwll\ Il le , I la . 
KING DRINKS AFTER IIOR-.E 
Th • on , f a I ading 111an11fact urcr 
.. f llra .. d .• \\hose tWn brother ha,·· 
lice II k1IINI a t 1h front. t ells th e (,,J. 
lo\\ i11 g 1111•c,J11tc• , which da •, Crom 
thl· lir , ,11m111cr of th r \\, r · 
"I I ha ,J brtn a hot day and Ki 1111, 
\lit, r 1, whu had not lrft tht 1rcnchc 
fnr hou rs, wa s ulle ring lr o 111 thir1'. 
Ile asked fu r 1rimc1.hin11 lo 1lri11k, but 
not a o ldicr had anything ldl. !lack 
of l hc b·enc.:h~s a nmn !\aw 3 tHH :u 
clrinld11-.c jfld wcnL ,,vcr tLIHI ttanc,1 
10 111111 th,· l111ckc1 a\\Jy . 
" I >n n 't ti n that ,'' saitl th e king; " 11.! t 
th e l"",r animal drink ; perhaps it 
nrcd , it m <J rc than I ,l o.'' 
" I l wa nnt until the hri1 sc had fin-
i hed drinking thnt the king ton k u p 
the l,u ~c• and drank the few tlr" "' 
ll1a1 r~mau1ed. 
\V,utt A,I~ in the St. C loud Trihunc 
hrin~ aood results. 
"Buckeye Trees, Like 
All Real 'Rlstocrats. ~~ ~~,!T!.o.~~:: 
a mall ■ t tttm · In tho ,~1l or 
hrln,cln11t H .. In I Lt." rln,r. fl'f!r\l• 
Jhcr r, 111tvtr, I Vf'•Umflnt ti d uµ 
In land · t hr■ r. br~ lhfl! hll' fa cto r• 
ltHt .-~ ll> pot If, )'t••r• a ft f'"r th• 
lr4• ,. rtr(' oton1 11, th 1rr11ve he r■ 
011 .. .- II nt-o ff1 1•rtn_. 
11111,r lfl111 . R,t)'• 
n flJtr1 rlonl' w~r ... \ ti th 4 
rllru, tr"•• b llMhl -:. lhtt llur-k· 
fl) f Nu r,flrlf' ■ Kfl\'f r-~4. fll • tll · 
r nlnn. much mor. th 
1.luUA"h l ot unoth 
llr kfl l ting R,W • 
Oth•k t )'fill, n llh uuarh lllftntrtl Lwn 
,. nr11 f"nr111 ·r .·• 
\ ·11 hnve un1·ou11tt-1l l.,.lhu•, 
h1rnu1 h ro 1h,.r t n th l ■ onr-, ln o ur 
111< Uu 111h· 1tt· t he t'X"1""rlto: nc o r 
lhf'l e u lhf'f' krnw,•ra 'r- Jnt h)' It, 
hy ,,1ontln K Hu cke7• Olllt1lt-
Kr,, n 1 re· a tr,m, lhe a tart. 
The lill C' k ye C'M. l i.i. l tlK' <'0 nt11.ln1 
U PA1"l'-' o t 1nform.1tlon lhnt yrnt. 
n, ur4•a nl or rno•fltt ttv~ tfro\'• 
own f' r , c,u Ju. t o h l Vt1, Hf'nd for 
tr, •r rop" todn L 
Buckeye NurKrl,s 
'II . P.. 0 11 ,1, t:'l'T. IJ. C. 0 11,1, Tl'. 
Il l t ltla•n• lhu1k nun••--• 
,r •• .,., .,, •• 
NOW la the Proper Time tor Merohanta to Prepare r r the Holiday Trade t~nic they could l,uy In 'a bott le. "' I' ~oll cte•I lrn111 f ur •lih r , 111 
=-===========-=--==--===--;:-=====----== per ,,f 1hr L . !:i. ,\ , 
l'rcpara1i, n o f E1111lis h in C ,rJn1111ar 
r,irle.; fur llh;h Sd.nul, lty ;\lr1, 
l •. 111ra l.t e attd ~Ii .\Ima l.citutr. 
.. ~ ••Y W1l •• ,,,11 lhl flle■IHI ••o••· IN Ille nra, ·••111h1- ln prtparla1 
ler grutrr ltu IHU, I.ti u 4e r11t le '" ltew 10 •t■play your warn 10 
W. N. GARNER 
'REAL ESTATE OTA 'RY 'PV'BLJC 
Do y t1 wn.ut to huy, xehn.ng1•/ 'e Ill • 
f hnv ome bn.rgainii and 
grov ,- . :•: 
New York Ave. Opp. New Sf. Cloud Hotel 
Ir .• \n liau h rca1l a 11,i.pt:r l'llli-
1 I f,0111.! I nt,, Cami,. 
t""'r,,nrtid • H\1 ell r~a•I a • ,u.:rtt which 
"a hi O\\n l·onpo iu, u . lie al o 
re.a I a· , ,H k',, fro:-11 a 111aya1 i11t ~ fl • 
title,! llallow,•"en. 
\1 tltl' afttrn,,on wa ,lrawing to 
a clo tla: 111&.•tin, wa,; ailj ,urnctl 
to 1',·t,·ml1tr r,1, tt,16. 
Nnnn, 1.: ·311 t,J r :oo, 
• •at11r~ t11tl y in th e 11ra,I , ;,Ir. 
Ri: y an,I ~Ii , l!r yan. 
I Jiiu:u~ i rn of I) H1\l atk ~ci~· 11n•, 
\Ii • ~1 cl,J11arri . 
· 4Di , u ◄1011 nf l'a r111 (Ju11n1u1,tra ◄ 
lion, II. J•:. Evan , 
\l tf\ •nd.AIICC' , 1f'ro .. 
~h. n ,:w 111ctt1hl·r11 w1,.·r a l•h·d to t, ,,r I·""" . 
I the !:.;t: ni ''hi.., 111~111ber . A !:i. Colr will h ave charge nf the BONDS SOLD CONTRAC1' LET ncial h ••11 r at the Dec mh, r m eet- The Board of S111 enioor 0 1 1h, 
I ing. ,\nna i\ 11~baugh , Taft Orainlge lli!trkt, Qf whl•·h J )) Secretary. C: lark is prc ■ irlcnt, met 1n Orlando on 
ltellrr ••ta■ta9e-- II)' ulaf 
SUNBEAM NATIO 
llgbl 11111■ In lbe lulure. 
J. A. MCCARTHY 
"EFFICIENT ILECTll(lL ILUIIIINATION" 
",b Near Yh • YNr PlfNe" 
... , ........... . PIONI N St,O.U,,i.wa 
,J 
~A~ ~· G_u_ar_din_g_A_ca_in_st_Lo_ss-l 
n 
- 111:ill in, • .-.l••r e ~).:1..• 1;11ly (;,, 1u,t 
k11,1\\ nt \\ ho,il 1llnll1tH1t tlh.·) m ty h .. 
r:ilh 11 1q1•111 to tt•rn dh·;r s .. •«: 11ritltt1 
i11t11 rlt.l'I~ crt h tn tide thl'rn lH r -1'.mt: 
l,11 in rss 11r family t'llh r;.u'1h~y. 
Ii~' t '"rtv1., l, 11l1)1'i1 tritr,,nu '.':at ion al 
l'ank nr,• illwa n, 11<•ti ble at th.-i 
full r,u· 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS DAY, NOVEMRER 16, 1916, 
s ::.1
1Proceedings Regular 
~.._~ Session City Council 
J !-t. Cloud. Fl.,, Nnv. 11, 11i11i. \\ 111 ll1rd1cr, ~nl .. , .......... 'I<. I.I 
I I L'mnw l llll't i.1 n'gt1lar ~l',_"';nn, ,, 1 h Z ' I' ~I 1.·t ' la.\, -..1wc pulk~ . . • . . . , -'· u \\ 111. lli1ch1•r pr<' id;n11 an,l 111,· ful- J l t ,11n111H1kS, _ .,! , ... - . . , .. 1h.l1 ~ lnwing 111cmb.-rs prc,~nt: 0. I.. Buck Jnh11 I lc111i:1 . -a l ,. , - .. - .. - .. - 15,< o 1 Ja!i-tlt'r. I. I . -u mruinL's L. \V,, F.,r- hin~ iJ• ,., rti~, ... al .. . . . . . . .. 45.00 
ri,, D . II <;ill nr.\l I• . II. Kc111wr. 11 Ii Cill. aal a11,J s11:, ...•• , , , -li.1.co 
\1,m,•,., of IMt m,·••ting na,I uu,I \\,n ) l0 11 1s,lnrn,,.u l & allow .. 11fU5 
Crawfur I II; Ja rrell, ,al anrl exp ;;1.;;1> 
r;,.,. J ( lark, 1nrk rontra~t •.. . ,, li.r o 
r, L lluck111as1< r, ~al . . . . . .... 1h.(~1 
I. \\' I· nrr •. ,.i i . .. .. .. _ ••.• , : o .on 
I• II K c1111ci, ,al and sup. - .. - - .6~-.1$ 
\V \\,, 1 lal. •y, Int d,aning - . - ... I t.J; 
.q,1•r 1, , ·l· d . 
()1..•tolu: r r~tH11t u[ l ity Trcn ur ~r 
ft•a1I ~lu vl'tl Gi I. sero111l1 rl l·ur ri s 
that the rqiort 1, ... n,·ce1He.l ancl placrd 
un (,I,•. \II yea. 
< lrt o her report or Coliccwr pres,· n • 
l,l 11ul read . ~luvl'd Farri s, scr n tL ... ,t 
C.1111111lngs, Lhat the rcp"rt be accep,-
,.,1 and phc , <l on fil<·. ·\ II yea . 
Ht,>Urt of c;1 rk r •ad ancl placed o n 
file . 
:\I ov..:d Fani-1, 1 cond1•d Cu111mi111{s, 
that communicatiu11 from City i\t --
tor,h i- \\ . n. Cra\\ fur<I he placc,J on 
111,,_ \II y,•n. 
D Steubin , lot cl ,•:o nin y , , X_r,, 
I ha s 11 Sspp, lo t clcnn,ng .. - ... J2.,.o 
J J ~rnith, lll t clca11in11.. . . . • .. ~~. :-;o 
r. \'ockrmll. lot cleac,inl( . . .• 2~-5·> 
\\, 111 llc,1>ki11 s, to~ cleaning .. , . , ..?o.c,ti 
'I I Io n •, f«•tl . - .......... 17.1;; 
\ U ~nol~y. c,•n1 work ·· · ··;·· f>.01 
.\ l. ( ool- ·y, :,n \\ ork _.. . . .. 2.00 
I"' '" Td Cn ..... - .. - .... 4.ot, 
1 nm.pa Prnting Co, pr intiC1 <( .. 127.5n 
~t Cloud Trihune. do - - ..... 157.8_; 
~I \\ Snri,c111, typewriting .•.. 50.01 
llcn•1c1 l'r1i:: « Stmp Co, ,up .. - , 4 1''J 
• PAGE THREE. 
on't Fail t Attend::::::::=-
lori 's Gr a t Fa·r 
You'll find a ll'ip to J aclu on dlle llw Jir. l 
week in Del·embel' mighly cnjuynl,le a11<l 
interesting. The big Duval County Fai ,. 
will thrn hl' on-and it is going· to be ~omc 
fi 10w. The int e1·cst in thi 1- fail', all OVl•t· 
Florida and in neighboring tates, insun•s 
exhibits and attendance that will mak£1 it 
more of an Inl@r- tale 
than a C'ounty enter-
prise. Other Florida 
fairs have been good 
anJ will lie better, but 
this one pr om ises l r) 
eclipse lhem all in many 
imporlant respect.:. 
to Jacksonville 
her 5th· to 9th 
Further 1 fnrni,he,t upon 
~\ 1,..-. (:c.l J-'arri!>, sci:ondl~d CunHning~. 
thnt hi<ls of Snnm Turk an ,] J \ . 
J· mhrcy, fur den in JC lo•s be laid o;•er. 
\It yea \ , he l 1isinfct Cu - - ... - . - .... 51.00 , 
· ~ e e five days in busy, bustling 
Jacksonvi k... and see the Duval Counly 
Fair, atte 1dthe lheall'es, do .ome ~hopping 
and have a goo'li lime generally. The ex-
h ibits at l1 e fair, · make you more proud 
lhan eve of Florida • d you'll learn from 
them ideas that. , ·LL help you and 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF' ST. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
j l:ea,~you, rnlunble1 in our Snfot) Deposit Vault j 
.:-1 HVcd lluck11,aster, seconded 17ar-
r i•, !11:1 · CPntract mad~ by th e clerk 
\\ith th e Am,rican Can o, for an 
a l1lin 11 mnchin,• hr coniirmed . .'\11 
)l'il. 
.\I ov, <I Far.-i,, 5ceonrled lluckm°'· 
1,·r. t hat th e Clerk IJe authori ze,\ tn 
1111rcha5e a filin g case and a carcl i11-
>t•x. ,\11 y1·n. 
Dr\!w l n, sup .......... . ....... 7.H., 
\I ,,ch llrr,s finrngc , ~up . . . . . . ..1;; 
\V I ~lalle t t. s idewalk ,·orners .. 17.,,I 
ll (i R,,y11ol,ls, nrve)'llf; ...... 17.7; 
L"lrn'I l'ete r..i n n, rodman . . . . . . 5 ,1.? 
~I \\ l.a,qc111 , frcd .. .. .. - , . .... 1J-''S 
!-nm Turk, 101 cknninK • , - - . , • 1 1,;s 
J \\ '1 Embrey <In .• , , , - . - . , ... 14 50 
Roll ra il. \ II y,ea. 
l'h er~ w.i, insir11ctcd to di copies ;\lon-J lluck1 hter, seconded l·M-
,.f 1h,· Red cd City Ordinances to . 1,, :-lo vemb, r l]. ,\ ii any n lll' who tk. ins them at 1.00 r i~, to rn·css 
1•e r cupy. y,·n , 
\f ,,v,·c l ( •11 111111 · 111s, secundt•d I arr1'. \ tt, st: Prest. Cnnnc,I. 
\\'111 . llrch,-r , 
th a t 1,c (c,lluwiug bi Is be all owed : F. l-1 . K.,nney, Ctr Clerk. 
Beautiful Kitchen Cabinet Given Away I NEWS NOTES FROM KISSIMMEECITYj 
overy tl.00 pur-
cha.'ll'. Save 
thh; 'nl,inot. 0 R ro mplete. 
Ryan Bros.' Furniture Store, Penn. Avenue 
\It\' runuc REAL EnATE INSURANCE 
St. ~~~~~!~, Co. 
111 ·~w York AveD11e St. Cloud, Florida 
trftn P....,.iy AlkNM lo Aatelnne .,. .. , ... Nit" 
SUPPLY YOUR TABLE AT THE 




of Every Kind 
cy Groceries 
s 
Pea■sylva1l1 Aweaae between HIii and 11th Struts 
I) , a r ;\ Ir. S11abry 
I rte i,e,I yu11r le' tcr yc,tcrda)' . 
\\ ,. hacl J<h t cO'l H' o rr c,f a,wthcr 
1'( 11 .lnl. Yn 11 :1s\..,:cl iu-e w' ·a t a 11r11 v,> 
·uard W3!-i. \Veil, it is a g11artl abou'. 
1lw amc a~ a r, , Ike. only th,y have 
tl, c ~n\ :i..-rs to \o,)k afh·r ini;,t,ca. •l of 
r1ti ·t•t.. 
\\" tn ,I.. a le" picturts ye• 1rrcl y 
:t:111 will tal,t.• ;, i,·w m rt• 1"lf th, '!! ltio 
( ,randl~ t.oc m a~ we ran linJ ft Hlll' 
pretty p1a tci,, t h.l( \\ ill 111,\k.(! gnnd Jlir-
111rc~. 
Villa srt.' 111. to hl'- act we at,1.;l111. Th ,y 
hH,i <i;,Pfl~ ~!1iping a.cress t he riv.t" r 
the n1her da)' 1e littl e further d o wn . 1 
ch111't thi1~k any 0 11t: was t111r · .. 
I lw place ,; c " er<• 1-1nurdinM "a 
hou , \\' o le,1 th ,~ ""Y back at about 
thre e mi'c, an bo:ir. That -nd ~le.>. 
l11,,l.1•cl lik,• a halltry of ~lachine gun 
hacl kill.ii th<m I cf ore they ~ot back, 
\\ ,e lo:t two men. Tho therm o meter 
111mpl•d h um o, 1 111 the shade a t l.l 
,, clc,ck Th ursday 10 frc r, in g by u 
that night; back 10 91 th,· n cx1 day, 
\\' r all cam._. prdt)' near frcczin!', 
\\'i\h lo, · t' to all I \\1. 
Canadian w,, at is w i rth $1.;5 a 
hn,hcl: l< u• ill1 \\he 11 soc a h11 s heL 
Thi, ,tcmon~trat~~ th a1 the ort t\11 
palll\\ay, ~cpt comparatively clear of 
Gcrt,'an war craft, is V\.' ry be n~ficial 
to t h: llriti,h. 
1,., 1ha11 half u mile fr ,,,u :--/cw Lare- The lli-n111ial .\gricultnral Co ,n·y 
d . 1, llw ~l,,x i,•nu town aero ·s the ri\'- cpn rt hns been publi:iihed. Thi rt -
tr. There the I h,r i , nly. about 200 I" r , credits O«·eola co,i n1y with bu• 
3 nrd~ acro~s o.ncl there \\Crc a' o 1l .l 7·~ acre~ of strawber ries, wh~n 
400 )lesica 11 ,ohli rs o n the other side < haiima11 Fansler of th ,e Ki sim111ec 
all the 1i111e. l'rn<lucc Gro,-ers claim there arc 40 
The) l,eh, ng "' Carran,a aud don', nrres. Thi• ·re port plac"-5 the stock 
hothrr u~ nny. Tha t i 1di ~rc lluerta cattle i11 our county at 9-1,000. \V e 
nn,t <"arran,a hncl thei•, fight about notice that the a·n"unt or to ck cat-
1,,o )t:~11!'1 .t~v. Th1.:rr w~rc nho11t 5 o lie in thi s ct u1Hy docs no t incrc::ise 
killed . Tlw ho11-.:-s and 1l1111g, arc 1111mcrically to ,111) perceptible ,-x te nt 
pretty w,•IJ hnt up . as the y,•n rs rc.>11 by. AccbrdinK to this 
l •e<• hi· the llratlentuwn pape r repo, 1 1,-01 head o f ca ttle have been 
that there hns been a Florida soldi.-r CX !)Orte,I, \\h,•n cattle buyers estimnte 
kill .-d h)· th e s,•ntri s. ·1 h e re i_ no o, er t ~.nro head ha,·c been ship1 rn 
1rnth to this at nil . The only one from Ki,simmcc. \ V~ 11nclcrsta11cl 
"ho havl• hcL•n kil1 etl are the ~I is-;,, ur i ho w hnrcl it somr tinH s i" t 1 r nc:1 
hny ~n,l ancl l'" ' \laine OO)'•· Sn·er,1 nrrura" fiaur, c II th a ,icultural 
01 them hnvc b ,•1· 11 shut. nnd rattle indus t,·ies, but the am oun t 
\\ <' w•nt 011 a hik e la• t Frida), a1ul oi rars hnlcling on an "crnJle 4 .1 h,•ad 
1he ·1111 ~I,,. 1,•cl th, wa} out. Tl1cy furni-hr<I tn 1uek111c11 hy the a g, nt 
" r1,I ,, 11 singin11 an,I 1.iul{hiug. march- e1f th,• \ . C. I .. Hy_ for the cnttlc1•1 •n ' s 
111 µ al'"" t\\ o anti ., h•.lf mil,1 311 l'M' is » hiainable. 
BAILE Y TO OPERATE STEAMKk kitchen ancl hou s e a ,> rons, also other 
MAUD EXCURSIONS art,cl,•• 11i women and chilrlrrn', 
\Ir. Clar,•ncc 1'.uiks. " ho has np,·r-
n , ,-,1 1hr nutomohik I nc hd,w en St. 
l ·t ntl Bthl Ki,•Hllllll\.' t: fo r S~\"crnl 
\l' ,H1. h.:,"' rna ilt- a d1.·a1 t ,, openuc the 
"ill,Bml·r \lautt c1 n L.-,c11n,iou trips dur • 
iuai tlH.· \,inlt'r mnnth .. , pl)"ill ).'t l~ast 
l.al,c T oh.opckal i~a for par· ie• when 
d -irt•t l. 
\Ir. llai lcv ha - tlw h,,at r,•a I)' r,u 
~:'Mrll'I, oHHI ,llll\l.l1t1h:~ 11111 \ he ,,,It 
ma\.e trip at any time fuJ partiu o f 
tWl' 11 y fi\:,• u r mnr,• l1J any po int on 
the 1.,1,.~ Th.- boar i, wdl known t o 
St. Clo-111 pt'OI I , havi1111 hc~ 11 operate,1 
fur 1,11u~ month~ hy \ tpt. Co J) t\ ,1, 
,; it 1hr pu 1111 l,1r \\ ilcl,1ood G ro'\I C. 
Tni arnngemrnt of 111r. Rail,ey ",11 
ct ahlr I er10<11 from nny part <1f the 
1: at '-' tu arran~e '<CUr!iii 11 Oh thr 
lioat anrl rome i., St. loud on sil{l1 t -
deci11g trip at nny tim-•. \ r .,lr may 
h,- nuuh· frnm t..;. issimmrc· in llai'cy ~ 
hu11 li11'.' and l'111111cct thr1.Ct v.it11 th~ 
h,,;ll in St. l lo· 11l. It i expcctr,1 t~at 
many ,,.,., ,,J c will ,ak,• auvanta e ol 
thee \\.Lt,·r nrira during the "inter. 
ANNUAL GUILD SALE 
w"',.rinw aµ11.ard, ancl n \·arict) n · 
claiuty white ap r , 11,. All articl s M ,.' 
hnna ma,h , Jl«I ,cry des'rabh• f , r 
~uitahl~ <. hristma, J,?ifts. 
A 111blc of h ome made fno-1 cli,h ~, 
uiinbl~ and reach fu r , ou r Thank -
11i,in1,1 ,hnucr. · -
The c;u;ld Im alwa_rs 12iven it:ifi,. 
!action in their ,alto, ;111 ,J tru, t thdr 
fr,,1•nrls :rntl ,tranger• in St Clone! wi ll 
in· thdr patro nagt", Ttu. cda. )- Nu\cm• 
l •L·r ,;~th, nprn a t ro a . Ill . 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH NEWS 
llihle sche1nl ci :.10: 111 •ming ,e ri, c · 
10 .JO : e,r11i11 11 Christian 1:'.ncka",!' 
h :oo ; clu&rt lt· i-~ute 7 ·0t.>; \\"L·dnesclay, 
prny,•r lll<'Cting. All Rre cordially i11-
•ltc,l to all of these scrvic s, T t ,, 
G. ,\ . R. l'o,t -..ill aucnd the n111rnin l{ 
~,• rvllT !I. \Ve arr fi('lnd to wdconH .. 
thl·tn tn th i !'\C rvicl•, anti nut to thi 
~rrvic,, o:,ly h1H to nil 1,-nices of th e 
chun·h all tth t11n ... 
Suhjcct f01' 111ornin1C _ rnice, "Srr-
\.h,· c :'' ev~ni111 , trvice, "The 1,1 osah: 
,Tai •nncle." nme oo~. ,0111r all, 
.inrl h ·t \lei, , . •"'r,;hjp :::rethc.r, 
CARRIED MILK SUPPLY l'he \\'omnn •~ Guild of S . Luk«"', 
l~pi1co1m l l\liuion will hold their an-
nual ■a le on Tuuday, Novemb1•r 28, 
in the Guild Hall. 
Mf f 
=·t:;======================::::;=:;:::::::::::::lti' •'lhere will be a larre auortment o 
1";,or111f \\". Smith, or Lo• Anrclc1, 
while on an automobile trir tn T.Al<~ 
Tahot and bat with hi• wife and 
your neignbo · . Y o u r 
fri,i?nds in lhe city will be 
glad to see you, and you 
will meet many of them 
from other parts of Flor-
ida. Bring the folks-
plenty of accommodations 
at reasonable rate . 
Reduced Railroad Rates 
Ask Your Ticket Agent 
All railroad lines entering Jacksonville 
will give r educed rate for t his fair. Tick-
els wil_l be on _sale Monday, Dec. 4th, good 
returning unltl the 9lh. Ask your ticket 
agent now about the e rates and he will 
l,e ready t" giv~ ~•o!.! the benefil of them. 
Pavorable rates on ~xhibits also have 
been authorized by thl'l railroads. Agricul-
tural products art and needlework live-
stock, fruits, flowers and vegetables' from 
any section of l<,lorida may be shown. 
Generous prizes offered. Send for cata-
log ~nd full particulars to f!-. H. SIMMONS, 
9ha1rmai:i Entrance Committee. For other 
mformat1on, address 
A. P. ANTHONY, Chairman, County Fair Committee 
Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce 1. 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTR,~OR and BUILDER 
P. 0. Box 178 Pl.on• 34 1. 1,1oud, Ha. 
•1:!! FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES •1J! 
- Alld 01ll' Paper-All One Yeu -
Soud you, aubsCJ"iptlon to our po 
lllbaCJ'iptlon to theM 1pltndld m•~nino for only 2' C4n q,aut•• brin&, you $1.35 worth of •t• ard ma~:tlnu. 
Thia ofI'a, io open lo old and ne Ollboc:riben. It 7ou I already • aub 
acribe, to a'l\y of then ma&azln .. , y u, fUNCJ'iptlon wll bo asto ed one ye r 
from date of ozpiratlon. 
Thla otra, abo lncludot a FRE.B drcsa pa1torn. Wh,m you rec•lv• your a-
copy of Toclay'a, Mloct eny dnOI pattffl\ you d•ln, send you, order 10 Toda'['• 
Ma&azlno,_ iinn& th•m the air.e and na.mbor of the pattom and they will Mn II 
to YOll frN of chaJtL 
Neve, befON hu any n■-pepor boon ebl• to off'•• ma&,,sin .. of auch hl&h 
chanctor et thu price. w .... Jl"OUd of thu off\, and -· .. ~ YOII to ten 
1dnnte&9 of lt ■t once, 
•1-7& SendYourOrdarBaforeYou For11tlt •1•7 
= TN lapzl111 WIii s,,, Pro■,HJ ·~- TIii ii U, 
tl'lir i111nren, one a small bnhy, c:ir-
rictl a n anny roat in a cnQ'c bu It on 
1hc-.lde ~r hi . car , to ,npply th bnhy 
with milk. An ea■tern family who ha, 
"~en !tayln~ in Crllod!and, Kan., -.11J 
fe1!dinr 1helr two Infant, with th, 
111,lk or a J ersry cow, r1 n ,tartlna tu-
ward■ home in their car, ho1111ht th• 
cow, ln1tal11d her in a trailer and 
towed her alt the way eaat in urcler 
Uu1c the babit1 IIUllit h•vt the '"'11i 
they ;wocre acc111tomed 10, 
PAGE FOUR. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
Published Every T hursday by l>t. 
Cloud Trbun., Company. 
I· nt, re,I 1i- S,co111l-cla. s :II, ii '.\lat• 
tt r, ,.\pril 2':'<.. lt)IO, at tht- Po, to1i1ct nt 
St. l I 1111, l· lorida. under the .\ct oi 
V ni; 1c, of ~l.11.:h J, 1 ;9. 
The Trihnn-, i publish• I c,~ry 
'lhur day a,Hl n1aill·1l to any r:trt oi 
tlic L nitNI "tatu, po•t~sc r ,, "'' 
1.50 a yc;lr, i :: !i mon~h!Z, or 50c 
three ~-~ -strictly in aJ1•nnc~ 
lmportRnt Notice! 
In ti' nllin,!:! in your stibscripjon, nl 
"''" ,tat,· ,1.:h r,1u·r n:ne,,at or nt:w 
,ul; crib r. 
ln renc\\ in1,t from nnol11cr po tol• 
rce .. he iormrr :ul<lrts~ 
In chnn!liug your ndurt, he •un 
a•1cl i,h·e lonne r nd,lrc, .. 
SUBSCRIPTION, PAYABLE IN 
AD VANCE, Sr.co A YEAR.I 
=-=- ---
WOMEN SAVE DEMOCRATIC 
PARTY 
To the won)<•n ,·oters of t he \\ est· 
\. rn s~ates 11rc-shh nt \\ ilson owe:, hi.:, 
rc•elteuun. U! 1h twchc ·t~tcll 
"lu.:n: W\)lllt' , , •Jt.e un even ttrnis 
with 11\!Cn, ele,· .:n uf these states rc-
11,rneu majorities for the Uemocratic 
parl)'. Tlw \\ cs t ern women have 
s.1ncl the Uuno<ralic part)'. This 
I· ct hou!J a1,peal to the honor of the 
~ohd South 111 ., prompt tribute of 
ju tice 10 i -1 womanhood. T 'wo south• 
rrn concht ons st,nd out glari ngly. 
l:.itlH:r Southern Dcmucratic men arc 
u i11gin1,tly acc,·11ting thdr partisan 
t-ah dti •11 f,u111 \\ ,stern women, or 
~l,Uthcrn n,~u of the Democratic pai-
l> 11nis1 hone tly cxti:nd the ballot 
to ~outhern "omen, that these women 
111ay return to thdr \Vcstcrn sisters 
b p11 rt m the nc~t 1.J.mj,a1gn. Thcr· 
.J.f-.: four yc.:ars in wh1c '.1 tu pay u11 
~ t"l>t antl So · t11ern n1rn n1u-t 1.ruvc 
their honof, It i" 11,1 longer a (1ucs 
tion of chiv·,·ry '! h e chivalry \\.l 
all 011 th, part oi the \\ •tern men 
w·ho eniranchisul th,!' women. • ow 
nntl,ing remains for the Southern m~i. 
hut to llibchar)r,t._. the grrat obligation 
inc.hr which the \\'cs11er11 \\ Onten vo• 
ter ha placeJ him She hi po1• 
aon. his pnH~\:tur ..lilt) hi pa.r y al• 
vatit.)n. 
A WOMAN ELECTED TO CON-
GlitES 
~lo:11ana hold high the bann . r 01 
intelligent w11manhood. She has pro-
duced th e fir t woman for conari: <, 
There may be women as c!evr.r in 
orh.er states, but other states have no t 
> ct hten clever cnouirh to find them 
ou t. 
Big boost fur ~lon1ana. Clevtr wo. 
men, clever sons ? Vo I don't grow 
... 1rong-1ninded men frnm w.eak•mind-
< d women. 11 eredity doe n't work 
rha~ way. ~·o 1u.:thinJ( • it think over, 
,. n1t it? 
~I i. s Rankin ran far ahead Cl! htr 
ticket and gave tu :llontana the <li,-
·nction of being the first of the sta ,·s 
in th e nion to end a woman to co11 4 
irrcss. The home inte, est of :I.I on-
. ana will be rcprr t·nted-t11c h r,m•:s 
of o:her 1:ates are half-orphaned in 
t!1t nnt1onal co11ncils. I l;:1.1~ , ff ,,., 
~lnntana! lltr inst acti,,n wi'I a,her• 
ti,e her to the \\Orld, 
----., am11a 1:"rui;111•, the publkallon of 
11,, Tampa lloard 11! Trade, i out with 
~ nc, e,J;t;o.,, lhe fir • page headng 
I l'init "Flo,i,ta a 'Mecca For G,,t( Play. 
<r,.'' Soon it will b~ d11nw:c,I to u t. 
t..'.lo,ul. the '-poc,ilway City ui h< 
Somh.' \\·c will ha, th,· ~reate , 
•rack in the c,,111,try wh\!, t'.1t· lak1-
front speed" ay i c11n tructc•I. , \nrl 
1hi "ilt I,~ the only one in the South 
wh,ere the n1ot11ri•t may enjoy the ra· 
,·r, 1;1 the winter ,n, nth \\itlH1tll f11S• 
111--«·ahle wrathcr that 1,r,vents these 
1p Jrt, in w1nt«-r elSC\\ lH·rc. 
-0-,--
Evtl'Y day new pc,,plc come to the 
Tribun~ and ,ay "\\1c are here throu11h 
•h,• ..£fort 11! y<Mr raper to tell the 
""ndcrs ol St. rJ,11111. \\ e are not 
•Ii .tppointcd. You ha,·cn't ove rdon e 
the joh in hooating tlw \\'oncler City.'' 
\\",, ar~ plta•NI Ill h•ar this kind nt 
1alk. There can't be to ·, many of thrm 
com~. an,! "e I! krrp after this boost• 
ina- husinc 1 · inti! St. Cloud Is the lar• 
~• · ciiy in tntral ll'lfida. 
----1111 Burlington kailroad is carry• 
ina a thirty-inch advcr i rment 01 
J1!,,rida. o!lrrinic literature free 
through the columns oi the Rucky 
Mountain Newa at Denver Colo rado. 
'fnis kind of adnrtiaina coupled with 
the Fl,,rid, 1 'i . t ,ampaisn, "ill hring 
1lw,1-~n,l, , I JlCOI !c t,1 the : ,lie thi• 
,\ ttlllr, It~ th, JI\-.: t"'" n~ th.P WC' 
th< i>e-t J1 ,,, h. !,,t louJ "ill 11-' 
her .. 1i,,rt. and plr'iatls anm~ nf the 
... ran· (I i ctlu· r l\l\\ lh. 1"11,• hu11dn.:d 
,l 111 iiftr ... 11 thnu"'and dollars of mttni .. 
...·ii al impr 1, ... ·11\c.•11t1S "ill nt1r,,et many 
thi:-. \t':tr that h.nc nrn·r i,i ,·-.l l :ll" 
... ·il ) iH•io•c. ( ln t: tht·) )l.t:t lh:rc .tn,l 
1cH.tk t o,·lr th, "l'0-1 nhlio. i y ,,ill 
.. , ... v tlf ,,ill r1..'l11111 la t·r wnh other 
rh.1hl:-- c,1 u ·, e lht..•ir futur~ h~1 mc!I. 
---c---
Twtl 1uor,• 11<:w~papcl· t11t..·n in 
t Ii ru!a an a kn! to pay f, r h111ti11g 
,ht• icd1ni,, o! politici.111 · l'hc ~ll-
llt1i \ll•.rnpulis i aske.tl to couvh up 
~ J~.0<10 ti> J udl(c Hilling t,•)· in Dade 
,·011111 ). ,d,it,· II ugh Sparkma11 will 
ha,·l• t 1 part "1th half his suq)hlR, -e:---
t inrnted .1hi at ~.J5,000, to a canlli-
t1ate hu shc-riii in Yolu i cuu11t). 
l'h'- ... ~ 1wwspa11 ... ·r fc1h1w !liten1 lll'\"tr 
to learn that tl,c)· mu11ot nnt tl'11 ;1II 
that is true, no mat t'r ho,, . picy tlu.• 
!!olury l,(."CUlS, 
---o---
l'hc '"real St. Cioni.I spirit' w,1s mani 
•c,t,•,t at .he ban,111<1 sh·en by the La-
dies Jmpnwement Club in the New 
St. 1.'l<111d 11 •ltl 1 1csdny 'c ,•cning. 
I h-,._, t,,ind , r µathcring 11111ke the 
11 t\\'COtnl'r3 \\ t\lll 
n( the city, 
--o-
l'hc elcc11011 , <her. It u,>n' t plea.e 
eH'l"Yb"dy, but thi land is of majority 
rule. 1~·s up to the business interest 
10 talk pros1><rity and forget pnlitical 
o1 uabbles for four years. 
----THE WEST SIDE 
'I h..re wa . a ,ccnc ,,! ga)'ety ,v the 
home of lllr. :incl l\lrs. M. Harmon 01, 
I erw} a, cm,• nnrl l'kventh street on 
·n,ursday afar110011, November 9th, 
tro111 ~ t ,, l n'dock. Reci1ations 
~ant,•s and Mory-telling were some of 
1he features of the afternoon. ~!rs. 
111.trm,,11 1 a charmin., host'-.. "b anti 
\\A a ,i t,d by her daughter. Mi ·s 
~l arion II ar111011, and niece, :II rs. A. 
Oalby. \\'e all had :,, delightful 
time. anti a'ftor n•(rtshni.cnts W"Crc 
,cn•cd, which were bountiful and \\ell 
enjn)'eJ. "e all l<ft at th ~ usual time, 
icclin~ that wr were indeed amoi, g 
frien,!s The memhcrs o f the Social 
Ten present were ;1frs. Harmon, Mrs. 
\·,·e<kr, ;\Ir, . \'n•cl~nd, L .. \. Hoppic, 
1'.ihl,,', !Ir,>\\ n, l>ak, :--:ichols, Jaques , 
\la,s l·.dn I.. Lppl•. liwi 'a tions were 
extcnde,I to ;\[r . (.l. Harri,, :II r~ 
l'ain,·. ~Ir.. nau~herty, )lc ,\!li lcr, 
llasiin ,, '.1a11hn,s, 1 hipr and )t,n· 
niny ·. 
One \\11, \\'as T!11 re . 
WHO LOOKS AFTER THE FLAG. 
l.tli.or rrihu1H·:-
r wan, tu iile a com1>laint about the 
neglect ,,! Old Glory that £lie ovc, 
the C .• \. H. I la!!. \\'hen 1 was doin 
.July in '(n the !lag wa• lowered each 
r\',ening and rai. ed again c,h.h mur11 • 
i1111, 11 ere in St Cloud, of late, I no· 
11cc that the flag i allowed to r rmain 
011, all night in all ~inds • f "ca·he r. 
This should Le remedied. 
R.c,rectfutly, 
Samuel H ob on, 
MRS. IBA C. GARNER 
I ha C. Carner wa 8 l>orn in Overt6n 
l oun ty, Tenn es cc, D~cembcr r, 1837, 
and died in St. t,md , Florida N ovcm. 
her tr, 19111. \\·a taken sick the I t 
of Januar) , 191,1, anti ha hern " ra• 
ticnt sufferer to the encl. She mar-
ried George \\. r;arnrr ••11 "ny nn 
,~r>'l. Of thi• union "ere burn four 
c hildren, Joshlla A. \ndcr . nn, ni 
Highway, Ky. ; GeneHve llunt, :llarl• 
un V. <._;ar11cr, San .\ntnni ,, Texas, 
ti a I.. Rea~an of St. Cloud Fl ,,ri,!a 
\lith 1'11,.m he rr,itled at the timr 
,,r h" demise. \ll ol "ho·11 survive 
, ,rcpt :II rs, I 111111. 1 las l>een a men•• 
her ,,f the \I E. church inrc sh• 
, .. a, ,,, ye ar, of a:.tc 
The lnneral wa cu1duc·ed by . E. 
< 0.1rlson, \\ ith intcrm,nt in. '.\It , Pear.e 
t cmetcry. <:uncl.-i last. 
M. KINSER 
\lirlrn1·I h.in, r \\as b rn ,\11r il 1'1, 
1H.1<> in \\',- t \'irainia. lly his h,t 
, .. ifo w c r .. h ,rn nin e chi'.dre ,,. \II 
1mt ·o~e :Ht.• li\illJ.:" in \ 'irgini.l. lJ,. 
tca,ed was n1arric1l to )lart11a J. l'rn • 
ti,r, hi. ~l'"crrnd wift.•, So1,·,•mln~r 1ott1, 
,t,;,J.i. 11 e I av,·!11 t , m <Jt1 r11 his lo ~ 
hi tMntl wifr :incl all of his children. 
'I he rlect'a t•I w•• a private in Com· 
p~ny ·, 18t Hegimenl Ky Infantry. 
I le r!iril at St. C!r,,111, Fla, Xov ·mbcr 
10. , ,11'1 , a ,,. 77 y,-ar.. 7 rn~inth r-n 1 
~., rla> ; wn a 1nrmbtrK of the ~I. 1:. 
church in \\· ,·st \'ir11inia. 
T bc funtral otcurrcd S.w·rilay, Nu-
"' nther I 11 11111ler th e din Cl on uf C:. 
I ., l'arl oo. 
C/\RO OF' THANKS 
\\""c tatt tlii ■ orca ion tn thank riu• 
VffHI 1H:i.L'.hh ,r for th-eir many nets of 
ki111ln,· , nnd ympathy o grn1•r<,11aly 
!Jr~·ow,·rt 1,,""·;irflw: n: Curing the Jou~ 
1ll nrs ul '1 r I ha r.arncr, wbo 
1•a sed away on tht t 1th inst. \tVe lul-
ty rcali•e :ind r ct truly 11ratrf11! !or 
1i1r ,amc, whkh an fully bespeak, of 
the true Lhr11t1an 1p1r1t prcvaillng In 
,,.,, dty 
W. JI . R agan and Wife. 
ST. C!.Oi n TR B 
OFFICIAL REPORT OF BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
Jo111 ll;l\h, l0 ,1rt..• nl pa11 1, , •• , .. 1.i~o 
\\ ll t 'raw l rd, pro-; ulty , , .... , ,\.JJ 
J L l>\lr tr,'-'.:, dk :rnll aud .... (11).l">O 
.I 1'.. 11, ~,. Jan • • . • ••.•. =;,o.ou 
Saml .\lt•u1h,lrica 1 n)11tnl"c ••••.•• h.oo 
Fvam. 1le1 
lil'nry I ,an, 1!0 
l I~ llJHlh, dJ 
4.(XI 
4 r t1 
7.r,o \l.1lum,1 
II (, It ;Iii ·04,.·k, ,In , • • , • • • • • • · · · · 4.o' ,\ri i.011.\ ......... , , • 
II \ l'a11,•11, ,i., ..... 4.t o Arkansas •. . ,, •... , . . 
J: raZT illr d.- • • • • • 4 .oo C.tlifornia .. , .. , , • • 
\' ,,ti .. ) <;,lll'tlt', ;1 rind11w: •· . .!.lt.05 t•loradn , ......... , 
:-Ot l I 111,I 1'1 ihu11,•, pri11ti11~ • • • · lj,!$!l ·011 11cctil:ut 
~ I. I ,1pfrr. ~ummh,sions • • JS-o!,Kl l)t. l.tw, re ..... , , , ,. , 
~I" 1: E \\ illi,1111,, 11111· ing ... too ou J•l,,ri,!,1 ,., ... .. .. 
H,,h, l,d Id, "ork . . "59,(lh (;cn•11ia . . . . • . .. ... 
I \ I .i11,·ul11, c,1re co pa11p ,. .. 6.tl() Id.tho .... .. ., . ., ... 
R l l I ;, in ,.,.tnn. ,h, 
t, 11 I l11rfrl\ ti,) ..........•. , • 
J uli-.1 I" r11i)i&~,u, du ..••.•• , •. , . 
.\Ir:-, \.~ \1 "\ nt11t1,t 1 do •.••• , ... 
S. J. I a·lr_\\ do .... , . , . ••, • .. • 
\\ m ~h plu· 11s, do ........••. , , • 
.I \\ rho 1111,1111, c.ffi11. 1·tc .... 2 .1-511 !lliuui, ...... ., • ,. . 
,::,.oo \\ \ l,ct bt..• . r1.,.ld work •, • • • · · · :.t • .-; l ndiana •.... , .. • • • • 
~·°" . I I l'hilli1•s. can• en pa111> .... to 00 hrn" ,. , ,. . ,. ... ., . 
5
·
00 ! I ~ llr ttl\111, t·nl111H•rntur ., • • JQ(.).()CJ l,an!-th .•..... , .. , , , 
~.oo I• 11 l,.11• ,ll'p r,•~ oifh,•r ~. 115.<10 1',•,uud,y ......... . 




F l· I "crn100,•. ins pet l . , • • , • 8.oo ~I aine .• .. ...... , .• , 


















~-: J 1· Co11n, do, ........ •• • • • • • • Roo )laryla11d ..... .... . 
5.00 Halph H,•ynolrls, ,lo .......... 8.oo \l,u ;1cl11hclts .. , • , , 
\lr.s t. ~1.,hk , uo ....... , .. , .. 
:\trs \ ~ii11111n1h, tin 
\ \: I. \..11a111.·~)'. c.lo •••.••••••• 
S \I .11 cC!ell,111<!, du ... , .•. , .•.. s.oo l ,.,.l•,•, ila 11th\ Ci\ up to r ..: .. ... 52.J!, )I idlit,tall ..••.. , .. , 
\f """'' l It..\\ ,h.:r ,liK i1.1up k,f~l\ e:, 5,00 )t IUJ:l'"''ll-l •••••••• 
.\Ir, J i11r-c..•.>· l'all •~t r1 ,hl •• , •••• .5.00 
Frauk t,. ""• do ........... , .. 5.00 
~ au , ate.• do ..••..•••.. , .• ~.1.0 
\1 r .. J .inc L'lc.11 l·nt , <lt.l • • •••••• ~-•'O 
;\Ir~ I • ..:•.II")' J uhns, do .•....... , r .. , 0•> 
_l1,. hn ' I isn11, rare co p3Ut> . . . . . 5,.1') 
l'he (nllo" in!( paid warrants "' , ,, .\I ,i , 11,l'i •. .. .. , . 
, ,nh.· n ·d couu:-t..•lkll from t'l1c " riou~ ~1 1..,"" ... mri ..•..•••..• 
ill'td~ ;" lullow : ~lunt,1111 ..•........ 
lin1ernl Rc\'\'IHIC . , .. , • • • •, $5,W<) 7;, ~ ehra,kri .. , .... , . , . 
l ;en. !{na,t Funt! , . .. .. • ... 4,779 87 · u Ml,, ... ., ... ., ., 










lJ liver you f mad 
measure SVit for use 
Thank. giving Day, if 
We guarn 
to-' 
Sp,·dal l'uhlidty . . .. .. .. . . 100.00 :--.c" j,•ra,·y ........ . Ii !..: F,.rn,, Ul·nt agent ...... 100."'C J L thcr,trce1 co crt cot July 
I ht t1l'-hu r<-r's n.•port sh 1n ,cd t hi: \, ,, .\ic 'lcu .. , ....• 
and llct 11•rms · · · · · · • · "" · 12~.0<J foltowin~ hah111et·s in the ,·.1· i 111 • \,." \ ork ......... . 
I.. II. ln~ram Co. c .. 1 Jnl) funds, l\'o,ember 1St, r916: \11rth l.ilrolin,, , .. .. 
aml < h.~t tt.'fl1h · · · · • • · · · · · · l~!J.~b Ct•neral Rt..•n!nue ... • • • • • • J,6b4 . .JO 1'\'orth I lJku ~\ ••...• 
\\". H, )laki11snn Co., rrpairs «. n 
count~· HHH\ing machine .... 19.Jo l'in~ mul 1 ·L•rfri urc """ 5 ..:9 -U llhto ........... ... . 
Gc11crul School ... , , •,. • • IO,J44 ~ c. klahoma 
t. 11. l1111ram Cc. ,·usts , .... C,4.40 Gcn<ral RoaJ Fund . . , ... , u,373.(,5 • 
t,. II . l11gr~111, !eel.I pri 011cr .. 78.so SJ1,•.:i,,t l'ulllkity ... ,, . ... .:6.()8 Urc-:on · ·· ·· ·· "·· • 
Th" 11. und \\. ll. Dr,•w Co. 1 I. S. Hoad . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .l.}.;S l'cunsyh aniu ...... . 
record hook !or County ... . 100.00 S S 11 .•o 1.. •. •• •• • • •• • • s7 , o.~ Hhod,• I land ... • · · · l;, 0 r~e I>. llarnard c., n•cor,t S S l) Xo J,. .. ... • .. . . •. •..:>i.Q(i ~u11th ·a rohua ...•. 
h k t L , I 1·1100 South lhkot,, .. •. . , ~,~ -~ Llr tun Y ... i_.. J '1" ~ . ~ ~ ll 1 .l, ... ........ ·• l,,l7t t1) Tl·Unt.·s,l't.• ... •• ... • 
::, j /~ram. '.'i'~''";i°" ,g. 100 S S ll :-;., 1 ............. 1.\77.0<) Jc a, ........... .. . 
'O)'\ I "n, '"t. o. I It. 1.00 s n Xo 5 ...•..••. ".. IJJ .05 t! I 
(ha Jla.s, \\ it. Lo. Jcli:-. ., ., , 1.00 !- I l S 1 (1 ••••••• ,..,.... •''.H l '- '"1 1 '. ". ' ....•. • .. UrJ,a lla•s, \\i, Cn. Jug ....... 1.00 • · -· __ Ycrmom .. . ...... . 
\\', F. Walker, commis loner ro :dl .• • .. . . • 1 ,.~7171 \ •r~ini,, ... · ·· •· · ... 
an<l mileage .............. , (10.00 \\ 1\ ,1i11,-:.;.u11 Ta I. ol!cctor's rep rt ho" cd I\ \ . . . 
T. ~I. ~I uqih~·. cu• t Peake cas,• LI~ 1,7,u ,;u cnll,•ctc,I for Gener,11 I 1- est ,q,11111J ....•. 
L. Ir . l11gra111, cost I'cak.c case., .:.15 \\ isconsin . - ... , ... . 
T. :\[. :\lurph)•, co t Denn case.. i..:l.i ccni>.ts ttml ... 1,0,l.f.OO for • 11to lircu c . \\ yominj{ ......... . 













L. I!. In~ram, cost Dran ca e . 16.85 col kctc,! i<>r p,,lls. 
T. )I. ,lurph), cot E\'ans case t.9J ' l' h,· Su;• •rintcndcut ol l'uhti,· ln-
1... II. In ram, cu·t E\'all!i ca e o.o_:\ ,tructi, n filed hi:!l n·port fur .\ ugu L 
Jih 











\ . R. J~,ckM>n, repairs on win- ~lltd '-;rph•mher. 
,low, l't. hou • · · · · · · · · · · · 4 ,ti5 Lo t hill in ca c of S1.,1<• v,. \\', 11. 
l:lGAR 67 YEARS O LIJ 
l.! 
). L. Onrstn•et, reltas.c Ices pd. l'cake , \ca Dean and II,cnry Ev:ins 
10 ::'t:11r an,I c11u11ty c 11 ·icts. sKoo and nt.t, hui!f' r,•,· tl hill fur pri,on -
\ . \. \\ i z, supJ>lies to R. G .. · J.5o crs wa, e,an,inc,1, ,1p; ro,•nl and u r• 
Ki i11.1n1<e Tel. Cu. rent . • • • • • 6.o5 ,krcdc pJaitl. 
Ki sy \\. &. I I. l'lam · · · · · • · · ,ll.oR fh,·ri· 1i~1111f 11" further busine.. he-
1 .uca llhn I ne. carhfln a nd fore the board they adjourned to men 
blanks · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · t J.t,t, n1ta111 in r ular sc, ion Dcccmhr 4th , \\. n. Cra\\ font, t..·OI\'- idion 1tH6. • ' 
11. t· •.,, ••• , , • , • • • , , , • , , 
l.ak"irlc :- .. .._ \\'k . booths I r 
50.00 I•:. 1 •• 1.sl,y,., 
Chairnun 
\11iu11~ 1hr curio left by Gci1-.:ro1I 
Huh,·rt !'urn, Brown, 11f Zancnllle, 
"ho ,ti,•u I fe" 1!;1y ago, wa a hu11c 
ha11cl mail,• cii:ar ,ai,I tu h • 1i t)·· 
ar,cn i·, nr ol,t .111·1 dai•ncd to be th • 
olt.ll· t 01..:cc nf t• -hacco iu ihc atJlC. 
It I ail ht: ·n 111 1h,· 110 •t•. ion ol l••••· 
cral Ur,,, n ,i111·t..· 11,1.: n1H1 w,, highly 
f)f1Lt•1I. 
election • • • . . . • . . . . . • . . . .;.7,1 
It. t.. !·armer, 111111. r,1. work 100.00 
l ,. \\, .hhton, 111gr, r,1. 11rarling i$.OO 
S . f Hoger,, guarJ 45 .00 
l)an l!ro\, n, Kllanl . 40.00· 
C) Ceola I .u mhr,r Co. Juml,cr 2~ .&'i 
Uia111pio11 Suppl)· Co. !cnta to 
road ganii .. • - • • · · · · · · · · · 
City :llarket, meat to road i;ang 
~ray.Stunt · t hr. Co. luml>cr, , .. 




Iced .....•. .. ... ·~ ........ , ~n .. 14 
\\ •. B. ~fakinsPn l"o., suppli es to 
road gan1t . . .•.......•...• . -'6.Rj 
\\'aters. Carson Gro. o., up-
pile tn road gang .......... JO .26 
.\ttcst: 
). L. (l,cr,tre ·t, Llcrk . 
FJNDS OLD AXE. 
.\ ,, l1c.- t.,tonc and .,11 a .:, :-,ili1l li) lh 
111or,• than o:ic 111111,lrt,! year ohl. 
wcr • ln.111,I i111bC'1ldt•J iu tlw trunk oi 
a trc~ \\.111.!1 1!'9 ~11uwn 11, he 115 year, 
11IJ, 11y I th,ard Sm11h or • ,111d11 ky, 
:II ,ch, "11ile culli1111 th· 1 rrc down, 
.,ccordi11M" ru th• lndrnn rl 1>n lis N-cws, 
It i bdie,•ctl that the ire,• oner was 
h Pllciw n. ar thr grm1 11 tl, athl lhC 
·1rtide. , re rtaced in th ~ hollow pnrt 
fo. s~fc kec11ing anti that thr tree 
(frew toge ther. 
•1 ht.• \' 1 ,ar ,, .i pr .. ntnl Lu nm, "" 
St,·uh, nville while h• was in th, l city 
nn f11h" of h1 'tlH'ilkin~ tuur!I \\ hi\r 
l'·uulidatc lur ,tr{n\l'rnor. It ,, .. n n11r 
111 .l hnx that \la hruuMht back fro111 
(,,hi ,rnia by Captain Jvhn r, Oliver, 
ul Si- 11hc.•nvdli:, \\h u W,h one n{ tht 
P'ur:)•t1i11~rs \\h r n th"· gold ftvcr WiiS 
at it l1t·i:.tht. 
IGUANA STEAKS PALATABLE 
l'u h:ips bruilc,I li•arrl will nev~r 
find it "JY lo th e m~ 11U ca rd s of t he 
fa h11111ahle NC'\, York qcslJUJ,rn , 
in11 the 'nitcd Sta •• mari ne. attach• 
ctl 10 the ,\ meriean 1,gation in NI., 
we get your measure-
ments not t later than 
.. 
Friday, Nov. 17th. 
EDWARDS BROS. 
FINE T AlLORINO 
S-O-L 1-D 
•r,,111,·rt)· on New \', r 
"""• "",,. of the l,cs. 
l loud. lmpro, rd at, 
from Hile .1ntl tpt \f .. 
an nu 
l11c,1t!o111. 
\1110,nnhil, · '''" in· fr, c. <".ti! .111.J 
bl"C rnc 
I •ll 
S. W , PORTER, 
Rut Eatate & lnaunince 
Who is Your 
Optometrist? 
l lr, II 
t• 1rr c."\'Cf 
ha,! ~7 • , rs' 
anti n 
peo11lr h,· h, 
will h,• at n 1r 
llt'•tl y, I lr. Cole haa 
,xper1c1wr fitti11a al • 
thou ln I Ol 
an d ,.,IJ, •lnin .: 
for con ult>• 
H. 0, BROWN 1& CO. 
South Fla. Gut£ Ry. supplies tu 
road i;ani; ...........•.. , ... 46.30 
\\"alkcr & II illiartl, upplie to 
SNAKE HAS SWEET TOOTH 
!laker, Ore. An impolite ,attic 
11ake a\111011 spilled t he dainty cak, 
~I rs. \\', J . \ illiams, nl I t o me tcud , 
waa making. 
araj!'ua, have fnuntl, n entreme ta to JEWELERS and OPTOMETRISTS 
thr Jorn , fri rd ur hrnil ed iguana 
ott>nk.' ,crvtc! with a pa ly J IIIC Kla■lrnmee, Fla, ) 
roa11 gang . . . .. • .. • • J .55 
ll. F. \\'.alkcr, road ,wrk ..•••. 30.79 
) . . \. Lancaster, repairs nn auto 
I.. R. I' ..................... 4.90 
F. 11. L wson, suppliee to road 
gang . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.25 
oving1 011 ·o. c,ln, kt s tripes .. 5i.~u 
1 lopkin & Kempler, gradina 
roa,t f •r co1111ty ........... 250.uo 
F. I· . 11 . 1'01,c, 111111!.._r . . . . . . . . 4.69 
L. R. Farmer, moving convict,. gR,.!.5 
l'hil"ip llrn . . J)Ole <irlivr•ecl to 
r ;ul l(UIII( • • . • • • • • . • • • • , 107.40 
The nake took some sugar out of 
a jar inst as ~l r \Villlam1 reach,·•! 
for it. ~[rs. Williams almost upse t 
th e cake when ~he saw the rat 1l r and 
th,•n srnrte<I tlouhl • qukk to find 
~nmr OH!! iC kill it \\'hen he rcturn -
rr l , ith aul the snak,• had eatc•, all 
the ,u~ar and ldt. 
BUCHU LEAF 
)Ir, 1 .• H, Farmer, scwinir anrl fu .h e 11 o ttcnt11u of S1111th ,\f rira 
ho •ril, ru:ul 1<ang . . . . . . . . . . . 6,25 i in a laricr measnr,• <111e the buch11 
I 1q1f1·r & !'rather, au to supptic• l,nf, recogni,cd for it n1t·,lkinal pro• 
to I.. R, F . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 16•~5 pcrti, , ays the San Franci,u, .\r1eo-
l u1,f,•r • !'rather, Ford truck to naut. The first r.plnn·r, ;11 \frica 
'~
0
• rnao l{alll( • •••· · ·•• · .i,,>R.cn io11ncl the ll oUt.: ntot usina- h11c '.111 
1.uplcr and Pr thcr, hody !or lcav,•, fnr "arious ,Ii. a . t.. The hu 
tri•c' f.,r road 1eang · · · · · · · · z7.<YJ ch lc•I omcs fr,1111 a pl.ant in th e 11.,. 
II C S•anlord C<>, ~hcx,1 to road 111rc of n ~hruh. The leave ar • p,n:-
~anl( · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · ,ll -~0 , ti ,ind park ,1 111 10 lnrgr hales. "h,·n 
ll. l., \\ all tr, in&JICrt Leet · i6oo the}' art• ~hipprc! tn th wh, h• ali• 
J 11 \\ .,l~er,, Jr, inspect elect • ., 4.00 ,lrul( ho••,. of the \\orl,!. 
\\ I. l n•krl ill. do ,, ... ., ..... I oo 
\\ H .'rt:lc. rr.111 11ork .. . . , .• 1 .7:, 
C I.. l'andy, ,·,un111i-sir,11-. ••••• .:o~.,.1 
\ ,, ·n,,,111;1,, in 1,c,·t h- r .. , .. , RM 
I, J,•fior,I , 1111 . •.. ., ., ....... 1-1 oo 
11 :,: lhau,,n , 11,, • • . • • • • .. >to 
\ 11 l~,,ir,e,, ,11, ••.••••...•••• • K.n<.> 
.\ I 1 I nx, 1111 , . , , .. , ...•.•... h.su 
C .,\ r.arr ... u, do· •.• , .•.•.•••. -1 no 
r; C llron o , d n .. . • . • 4 oo 
\\. fl Bron on, •lo . • • ~-"' 
J ,.\it, Br, ,1"' '"• ,i,. •• r,.:; 
J )! RohrrtR, ,! ,, ...• , .• , , ••.. , 4.00 
IJ!"arl l.a11i,·r. ,In ...... t .. ••··· 4.n<, 
BUY ING A LA CART. 
,\t th,· nth,·r ,•,1rt•11w .,r the sod.ii 
rnl,, (,.,. 1h,· h11}ing 1111hlic arr 1h,• 
pu h ,·art1 of N cw \ ' ork's l•. a•t Sid,· 
,eqt1a lly inLcrc s ting in Lh,•ir way , ~ay1 
Thr Outlook. On one ol thc~c cart• 
in Canal Sired an a tnnishing variety 
.,r things mechanical w• lnun,1 -
Hmong oth,.r", clnc-k-e , wntrli,·«. m11"ir 
h• ,.,, all kinrl• of tool an,! at lrnst 
;i 14,;nrt.· of ~cconrl-hilncl i·amcrns of 
,arirm~ makes. 
ti 1' nrown, do ...••...•.••... 4.01 TO DOMESTICATE THE MINK 
\\'111 A•. ant, rlo . ., .. . . .. ...... ◄ o, 
J R l>nnegun,, do • , , . • , .. , •.• 10.00 
K 1 l 1-'ranktin, do ..•. , .... , • . . 4 oo 
\\' :\I Si111111ont, rlo , . • ..•• , , , .• -1,00 
I' ~~llar1, ,to, ..... ., •....•.... . 4 on 
Randul11h \ '011 11tc, rlo ..•... , . , .. 4 no 
I> I< Ii,, s d,, ••....••... 4 oo 
fl II l'hillip ,, cl,1 . . . • • . .. . .. . • 10.50 
t~ " F1h la, do , . , ...•.•.•..... 14.50 
R g Wilti1, do ••.. . ... •. •.... 400 
S \V Cwe111, do .. ,, .......... 4 nn 
Thr l nit,•cl Stair Dqiartmrnt nl 
,\11rir11ltur,, will attempt In dome ti 
1·at1• lhc mink, which ha• l1t"<'n l•rnl 
pnn1<l ic ~lly in ca111ivlty f,,r fifty 
)l'i\f r,r ao Thr larjf,• nt11nhcr 11f 
tYflM of '\111rrican 111i11k, no leas thun 
trn, 1,rov1.· it ti) LI' 1. "pla11h.~ 1 a11iu11il 
nnrl the l':"''rrnmental ll'"Jl >S& i1 t" 
<ltvdn11 a high r an, I more valuahle 
tyre than any ol th o c now linown 
C 11 Padactt, do , • , , .• , •. , , .• , 4 oo The Tribune reaches more people 
C R Buckley, do .• . ! , ..• , , , , 7 tin th an any o tht r paper publlllhed In 
If II Jlul!, do . , , , .• , ..•. , .•.. 4.00 0 1ct0la County. 
ma,lc fro111 alli11.itur pears, to he v 
rryth111g d,,imcrl l,v hr narn•c cpl• 
cures. 
The Iguana , or giant 1i1. nl, ha 
been u ,fl for foocl hy the 1utiv, a for 
many y ears, :,1111 ianana stfaks find 
mu ch r"""r "ith th,•111 bcca111c of lu 
i:amy t~ tc. 'L'ht· !1111a11a i1 herb lv • 
ornus. 
A BARGAIN 
,\ 111•nny ior our 1h · .. 11t,t,. 
I'll 1nke it! l lnrralit I knew all •h 
dntc that thi, 111nvh1< picturr He11• 
,t rio wnul,1 se ll $OnnPr 1, .. htt•'r, in Mtllie 
,,f th,· fact that ev,ry dircet ,)r 1,1 
wh11m it \\a 1uilm11 1 •1l Jcd,trc.•d 1t 
""rthks .-JuJ11e 
METEOROLOGY FOR AIRMEN 
l 111kr the auKpic(• .. r th,• 11, 1ti ,h 
~I et,·nrolr,gical offic,• a proi,••~nr hir 
of metrnrolo~y h:i lwen , ,1:1hli1h,·1l 
for the purpose nr 1ti,i111e in trunlon 
;t111! rond 111:\111R rr card, 1 in thit sci• 
en ,, 111 the 1111erot ol lhe Royal fl)· 
ing Corps uf the Uriti h army, a,•. 
cordinK to th r Scientific J\m,•rlcan 
Th • i11c11 111bent ol t h i po. t i G, 1 
Tafl"r, late ~hu l tr reade r in 111-,t<u1• 
nlo11y at the l '11iver. ily of Carnbrlcl a~. 
"ho receive, the tem11ora ry rank of 
111aJor in \'irtue of hia 11cw duti~ 
THE LARGEST ORO.If 
The orKnll 111 St . l'aul'a At hedrRI, 
I uu,!1111, i th~ t.u11r1t in ~h worhl . 
1111<1 1he position 11! 11r11anl t ie re• 
1uml«I a the hi11h~ t 11111 icar 1,01t In 
tl1t• 11, il, h 1· m111rr. ay th,· lndlana• 
1io1i • ~~w ·1 ht1 or~an, \\ith its fiu 
I ,,nk 111 key•, " '' 11ri11inal!y l111tlt 
hy Fr. ll<rnard Scl11nitlt, a c~ l hr 1,il 
(;crrnan l-lq,<an hui!flrr, hetWl:'l'O tht"' 
y, ar ,r,~ t an,! 1r15n. 
New Basket Grocery_ Just Opened 
............... , ...... 
.............. :-.. 
new, rrt•,t, tork of groccrft-1 I hi 11h1c,• "ill he c1111da,_ n l on the 
,·a h·11<1 •,ldi-cry 11lan, ~il·ing r' c c 111 111111•r thr hcnd11 of 1hr ,a,ing 
•. , dflh1·ry ,y1ll111 
Hn!krl I >.ila, hulk 
Soria, . o· 11 . hr.111d, I" r l,aU 1,nu 111. 1,· : p,•r J1<n1111I 
l'oatn111 i"•reul .... .. ........ ,, ... ... ...... ,, .. ,, 1,1c an d 2.11· 
I n1tr111i1 l' l)a lum • . • •. , .... , . , . . , • • , ••••..... lar,,rc silt.', Jlcr pa,·k, 4\· 
I iptnn'a In tnnt C"flcna. .. .. .•.... . ~ • ..•••• , , • , • • • l)c and .... ,~ ptr hn 
I ipton's Tta, , \ <;ra,le .. , .•..••..• , t<J · nnrl .,7c p1•r p,c~ 
V"" Cll•1111' llt,kn! llcon , Vcgctnl,I · Smq,, llominy, 
Pu1npkin, , •. , .. , . . . . . . . . . . • ... .....•. • l't r can 9 ... • 
r ,r;ir,c '-1111 an,! Shrl'tl<led \V'j1cot. .. , ............... ,. .•• l'er pack 1.1 1 c 
llnllard, ~anitnry Erlihl,e nrnn .. ., ............. ,. .. ., •. ,, •.•.. , , ., . l,lc 
'J,. r.,ih, Ct,rn ~lrnl, Ileane, Rice. c tr .. wri.·ht ~uara ntrr,I. \ny pyr· 
1 ha e nnt 1ati1hrtory wilt br c~cht1111tr1! or monc-y chcrrfu ll > rdn ndc I. 
( ;ive 11 a trial. 
. 
Mallory's Cash Store 
orner New York Avenue and E14vtnth Street, In Grayatone B11l1tillD1 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, l'g16. 
Qr -
WHERE Ql/ALiT\' I s·EMI~Tol,·E ~T T • ~,. .- 4 ~,r I PENNSYLVANIA AVE.. 
COUNTS _ _ .1~. ~ t'Hft.t\~1Vl.ftU .I. l1---A_Nu_1_E_N'1_·Hs_T._... 
The 'R.c..xa/1 Store LILL . 'S-D~NTAL PAS~rE The 'Re.xa/1 Store 
It con tai 11s harmk:ss and effective dct rgcnt 011 y with su ·h mild vegetab le antiseptics as will leave ti 1e mouth in as nearly ste rile 
Phone 11 1·011ditio11 ILK 1·11 11 '111 ohf11i1H•<l without injury t. the 11111<..' >11~ 111 ••mbm11 nrn1ful ffl'et npon the dig Ht i ve fun ·Uou f-1. Phone 1 
COMING VISITING GOING 
ST. CLOUD.LETS 
LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 
Fire i111 ura nce, tu:c■ . A. C:. D roush1. S. \\ . l'or1cr, real estate, insurance. 
\\. \\ . ,\n r the Lake \ ' icw w1, t . I • la, l,011 :it n<lc1I the mect •ni 
,111 .. n;; t he 'ihr, 1 lo lisit Orlando uf !',h,incr '-l r n<lo last week and 
~.~st \,cch, he tr ur th e 111 ,vices 
Ur. L. 
lluildinv. 
Jenee , . 
I~, le, D ,• 1111,1. 
I 'hu s: OH,cc 21; 




,\\ r. a111I ~Ir . ~ · .. I.I\ er more were 
vi,itl•r1, iu ( lrlancl , last \\Cc k attend• 
i1111 1h • Shr,11,·r cr~nnnia l, 
p l'P rc,J ,., make Lri1is 
tJl c, "ith my new 
I ~llll llll\\ 
uny\\Jl<re in 
li,·c-pnss,•1111\'r a, 
flil~IIII, hie . II. J,' 
mohil 1•, Charl{eS 
lls , 11-1r 
'1r .• 11111 .\111 ..• T. 'Jriis, or Knox-
11 St. CJ.,ud Fri -
a llH . 
c ays th ey leJ r ·t• 
l1 e Arahs . 
<ii," ,,:.1n., ' 1..1,,arl', 5c anti 10c. 
I., ,,1,, ,l l l>11rha/~ l;l- ll 
·1 he Seal l'a c ~• n •,·,e ivcd from 
th1• -.;,w Yur k mur ,. shlpn1.cnt of th e 
new hin ""i t, the Sent Pac, at $1. 
11 . l. :i1anf,nl Co, o· h Fer1ruso n, 
:l l f,( r . I l•I l 
,\Ii,, 
"Ila 011, 
he "inte r 
Jay l' \en• 
inl(. 
\Ir. l harl , :,..; j.!a-\ l'r, of Ki s imm• 
111n, \\a111rei,1~1i• St. loud fr i~nd F or Jclic:011s 1to/bi~1its ure ShO\. 




"The Choke'' is a new liook by 
M.,nlayne Perry, wl ch will -.ipear in 
Tc,dny s Haga inc his year. The au• 
thur is o ne of most popular ma-
1<1 "The Choice·• i, 
h,· r nuste rpiec his book will sell 
for '1.2; afte r it ha appeared in To-
day's. For r rlher particulars sec our 
hi • ma1<azine cluh orfrr, open to all 
new nr o ld subscrihers Lo the Tribune. 
Mr I, ,\ I lcnry, 
Gtorg-iil l:. n,d11e cri11 g 
Ga., vi1ited St. th 11 
Saturday 10 I ok ci. 
a11d,: ipates being a h ti( fnr snmc or 
1h,· i1111>ro, cm, nt s lo be made this 
,, int!!r nuder the h,111<1 i sue. 
Sure Shot Self I{lsing- Flour makes 
fine hot bisc11i~ller cakes, murrins. 
{ 7-tl 
\Ir, ancJ \Ir .. \\. T . Scre,•n, uf 
\\ a,ll!iwnrtn, C)hio, \\h, lii))cnt the 
\\ inlt•r here thrt!c y..- s 31,(u , hav e 
returnee\ tu ,cnjO) tc ddl11hth1J cli-
mate uf St. Clo r r a:iothcr winter 
season. Thty were among 1he lar11e 
numht•r of nirival& la l Fri,la)·. 
\ hen renewin 
1..•11t crtai11 tht 
lattl•r· lu)mc, 
q2J Ei1,1h1l1 •·1""r+:c·-,.-cu• ,-,"',c'r Ma ryland 
itvl'nttc. ~\II l h / Pri,c..· illas arc n·qursl-
tcJ lo a t tt'nd. 
Buy o f yourt1e b:ikery H you 
want I ellvr J,,,, lllman Co. 8 :f 
\\. R. l. 1 .. I,. \I, d1dl ~o. u 111 ,· t 
on Nuvt.•mhcr .2 11 Th..,\rc were thr ~c 
ni.·" 111c111 ers i i iatetl. :\Ir~. SiL1s 
Co uk~. \Ir (i r nnd ~I rs . I\ bod 
es. To thes e lnd ie 
lends a h ea r ty wel-
commilll'C made ii s 
report o f calls a, gifts. and although 
there are many s r none were ot th a l 
1 inl(• seriously ii . • e next meeting 
lake s pla , N " v mbl'r 2,Jrd. All \ •i1• 
iting- mcmh,•r . arc cordially welcome<!. 
M al'ion IVdherhce, Pre s C, rres• 
pnndent ·pro I em. 
\I e C<•r tainly apt>rcciatc lite way 
our ubscribl'F,f are renewing t heir 
u\1scrip<i o ns sl 1 ,~c have been of-
fering four bi.r 1 agazines £or only 25 
Cl!llt~ C;l(tra, I u haven't sen t u .. 
your renewal it ,.ow and get 1he,e 
maga,ints fot· one year. 
Clo 11 ,1 Tri bu nc 
.\Ir. . .\I, \I . ,. · J.,r h• re111cd lt<t 
rn te bnn~a,ln\\ thi~ 1int1·r to ap1n111 
I l ,trri 
\Ir. an,\ .\I rs. '\. \J. Ka)', \I ire and the Tribune donr 
Wunt Ad 
hrin.r good 
l\\o dtildrt n. o r1hag-e, !11 <J nr- or the liii mag-
ri ·v.i in St . Lloud ,1 &tturday, and 
, fr J. 1\ . an,I wife, o ! Elm-
,tlttr ,p1•11 Ji11g a f ys nt the Lake 
\I r. Jn,I '1r ,. I· \\.,r11 ,· r are a View lfn lcl for 1h-c 
I'. llrausha,i• nn1l G. D. F.ilks, nf 
1 ·11rmau, 5. n ., a riv,d in S1. Clou I 
In t Sa turday 1d will remain tor t11 ·~ 
winte r. \Ir, lira, '"" says (11 •y ha,•c 
had l\\O snows; rn up there already 
wo,,d , Ill., relurn ~cl lo St. Cloud on 
l· riday , Novemhe .1, and arc at home 
to the ir (r' ... nds l tlu·ir r ~s idencc o n 
Pc ,rnsy1va n av nue, between EiQhth 
and Nimh st e s, wh ere thl'y will b e 
dl'l ' ghteJ t r> i:r t their former fri ends 
nnd :icquninta, c C"mr:t<le B urch 
\~as a m~mhr o Comoany Et 22 nd 
.\I kit . ' I his , ill m, cc Jtis fifth \lin-
ter ,pent in t. "lou d, and tl,cy cx-
J)rcssed the11iscl\'CS as glad lo be her e 
to enjoy the hah11y brec2',•s fn r u11-
0 1hcr ,-.Jnter, a way from the cn l,1 nn<l 
sno w u £ the North . 
hum,· UJ,l;d11 :ift · ,1,..r1tll11~ th · • 11 m- \\'inter, 
1111, a , !-ivrinµfirl . < lhi ... 
l i11h 
clHlll~~ 
Di,•1<· n,I 1d 
The fine 
lc · r . 




"11 nnJ buy~r!',' en 1tl w omen "ho 
liny with their h, , as well as with 
I heir pocl, lliook "ill be quic kto 
take aJ,antanc f 11r four-maaa,inc 
har11a i11 u lfcr. dverti•ement on 
n11othtr pag 
J lhl t1 ll \ 1, t I[ 1lhg, of Ki aim• 
nnd thn he wa._ r~rta, Alacl 1n gel 
hark 111 for tlh.' wi11-
11.. r. 
Du y o1 1 know 
standard mngazio 
with th e Trib;l 
cents ex tra . 's en 
o 1 can gel £ou r 
s in combination 
y paying only 25 
in you r order LO• 
Sun· Flour excel•. 1.amc hcing wri 
, .. ~r t•1l ~fl\' ·m1 r 7, 
111 .r hi111 un hi s 
of c, ,n 1nbl c. 
1 the hallot 
d~y. 
J; vcry onc 1. 
\l'a1d1 f r he1. 
1 lll'a t rice Fai rfax 
8-ti 
\\ ',1 ,. 
:unon• 
I.Lt !--. t ,.1 , 
111ni11 f f he 
\Ir. a I \Ir .. I. , <,oo,lell arr1,c11 
humc 11 111:1.y r1 m Huml.JolJt, la ., 
.111<1 a1 • I t~, 1,1 their frirnll . 1111 
New \ , r 1-e/111e an,I Fifth 1rri•1. 
Sure !>hu t ho~ £or ,upper. 
· / · 1-t1 
lh,rn t , ~Ir. d Mr!. Ne<-•Lon Ed-
" ord , la I ay morning. 11 nine 
,1r<I a half po n ijhl. Hoth m nther 
.111<1 hahy art." d •ting nicely. 
\Ir. an,I )I.I"', \Y . 1'. line, o l Foun• 
lOIII l I y. Tenn., al"I< ve<l iu t. Cloud 
Tuuday evrnin , ancl II remain £or 
the ,., inter. 
Hot bl1cult1 ~t, Sure Sbot. 
. 7 - /·ti 
ltc:inn·mht· r t he t holth.•rs' Hh' t."l• 
i11ir ui' the (.; , I I I all Auod, ti o n, 
a1 the hall, ~lo 11) November l Olh, 
Hl a. m. 
Sure Shot fo +;;-; • bot bl1culta. ~ 7•tl 
~fr t\011 
n,tt,•llk, 
the Ir da11ght 
. Bowr n. uf Fili• 
\ ar., 1hr l(lll'St of 
, :II r, . \\. ,,o,h1arcl, o f 
St. ln11d , 
Watch lor 
Xcw Serilia. 
ep ' socl , ol the 
8-ll 
J. J. \lcl'-en,il'~h« ha l~en spcnd-
1111', thr umnh:: r n 1'1ichigan, is at 
home n1<.:i11 anti ,I to be away from 
th,• e ,Ju bla 'i O the nDr , h 111 lake 
regi ,, 11 rur the wi tcr. 
\\', Ir. Emp 
in the western 11 
1tate, has joinc 
c old home Is 
of New York 
munity 01 c ra 
l ity to ~vend th winttr. 
S ure Shot hit~;ot for hot bi•• 
cuits, rt1 11ffins, ~~Cl. • 7-tf 
~fr. Geo. F rt,n , of Chicago, 1•11· 
1 c en ling- th.e Arm Soap IV.orka, 
and 11. I•:. Lester ., of the A;rmou , 
Tampa hmncl II r,, calling 041 th e 
111erchanls or ~, . loud \\' cdne•day. 
'"'"· '.l \\. 
hn ,n ~ Soturday 
Shri11ers' ccr 
~11,l visiting wit 
dty ,, ho form~ 
t >n1nha, , ••h, 
J\ .... eman rctnrne..t, 
ter a1 :c11ding <he 
lit Orlon<lo, rla ., 
o ld friends in that 
neighh rs 111 
~l tuud ",ts rt.•1 r~~ c11~'1 n1 the 
S;at,• \I . C. T I. convention. held 
Jt l>nytt.H1;\ 1 No l\mher 7-10, hy th e 
followin g ilcl, tcs and ahe'rn'41u: 
~I rs. Clara K .. n , ~Ira. JI, E. Riley, 
~lrd . . ' . I . S1 we I. J\lrs . Van!l.'a11a 
and Mra. (''N, se'') \11\ianu. These 
ladies nt1endc the c: nt c convention, 
I adng here Tncaday morninit an,\ 
r,•turui11g- ... at11tday evening. 
\\ih .. ll in ner< of 11 For Rent,'' ··For 
S,de,' ' 0Pu■tcJ/ °For Hire," or card• 
of similar natu , · 1s well to bear in 
mind that all these and many oth-
ers can be l the Tribune office 
ior ten crnls each. tf 
C. \ . Railey h tnl.en over the 
nH\na gi·111~ 11t of he excursion boat 
l\£ aud . II avin ~ad o,•er five yrori' 
e,pericnce with t<Jtor boats and gas-
o line engines ho ill be abl, to give 
the br l of servfce cl the public. Th e 
boat will h rca y a, <imc for parl~s 
of lS passengers or more, a very 
1 ~ .o:tablc prices. I J-t£ 
~lrs , Al ' ,·rl Durhµm entcr lainecl the 
Fhe I lun.irl'II ve ry pJ, .. asaml)· 
la · Friday a 1.- rn n :II r .. Gurdon 
( Jar \ t nol. the firs pri ze, a beautihtl 
l0\\ "1. 1 hes reg ,Jar Friday aher-
1100 11 11'ee1ing ~dd much to I he social 
life ol 1he city an re looked fJrwar ,I 
In hy 1hc member wilh much 1>lea3• 
• r.. Refre hm cnt I cake and punc h 
rmi11" hostus. 
l'rc: Mrs. P. 
E. Morll'an, Mrs G. T C lark, Mrs, 
C P. Rynn, Mrs. Labor Farri. nn<I 
\I rs, 0. L , Duckmastr. ;\f rs. J . D. 
Chunn, Mrs. Ed Eley, Mrs, P. D. l\la. 
rine, ;\I rs. Dalby, Mrs. Hedrick anJ 
\I rs J, n . \Vondbcck, of Kissi,n111ce. 
" 'ant Ada in ,t~t. lloud Tribun e 
bring good rc,uns. 
\Ii Eda L. Epp!. gave d 1111111uc 
1>arty o n I fallow •'en afternoon , al her 
home. IL wa~ a ell gollen up affair, 
thr ladies in go g~ous costunH's rcr,· 
,\u i1t\'CSl111cnt o ony JS cente in res nt ing differ •lf charact,u. Miss 
onr splendid mag-a inc b offer will Fppk took the art of a Gipsy for -
give y,,u and yo mily a monthly 1u11e teller with g-ao ,I ef&cct. There 
inr,,me of in~ ion 11nd cnjoymc111 " re pres~nt t \\'c t Side :.ocial 
for a whole year Let 11s a how you I en and so111c I· idc lndi-e s, n in 
For Pett,' r ~d. 
llou d. 110 to lllm/~Co. 
ma t!c in St, these ti all. \he r refre hm ts 11,cre s ~ncil 
()·tt ,he 1,hoto11raphc \\as 1 han,1 to 
( ,,mra,Jl, \ . J. Cr:t\· r .. · nrm.·cl fnuu 
lhtr11i :, ~li<-h ., I: 1 Saturday. lea,•• 
in'-t hi \\i(l· r,i 11 vi it 
"i1h lh "ir 1l:111gh c ' n that city and 
\Ir. and )lrs. A, P. Thompson, o, 1ak th e picture \>f the \\ 1ole ll'"'"Jl, 
I U\\CII, Tnrl .. h ·,• r, ncd t11 St. which •I•• ervcs ~t.cntion . One can 
C. !, tHI 10 s1tr11d th "i, r. This makt's nc,•er forget )liss Epple's socials. n 
111,,r (ourih \\int r re and the) nrc Rh,, is wrll n,lapled rur the occn,ion. 
nwd, plcas,•cJ wi the city. ;\Ir. hnvinit c11ter1alnell -cxte11sively at h<r 
\I r, and Mrs 'llah' . of Akn, n, •• \'!lilting h:ach 111 he la I of sun~hlne ·1 hOlllf'""' i B, horne in :-; •w E1111land.--Onr \\1h o 
I ud la L Frlclay morn- J,ef» rr the ncr, cold w,·othl'r starts. .x111 f1ulia11 l\.11tl \\~. 
ct Lill spen,I 1he 
Try Helter nrT,lt i1 made in St. 
C'louJ Huy at 1 nan's . 8-tf 
l'c1mra11~ ·1 h,, , Ro ,c·rt', nf Dctruil, 
\I ich ., arr ii,·~ in S·. lou,1 Fr!Jay 
I'\ cninlo{ tn a rml hi"'i frH1rth winter, 
,\11d he may •m ,d11 n1l next 111mmcr. 
11 r erve,I in c.,. n, 7th [e. Vol ., 
I r one )1•ar t,·en months. flc 
I p Lil llJl \\ilh \ S. COJle, on 
C-tli£, 1'nia 
Sure Sh ot 
grown rnpidy ! i1 ce he d-,parled Keep yours If i'1f1Jrmcd hy sub• 
jttlil :-i;ht. ,t,rinlf 1n ncl the summer in the scriuing to The ~ e. 
7•tf ·orth . 
\Ir an,1 ~Ir. , II J. DcGra", ol llan-
, . .,ck. "'· Y .. l>rn h,cr or Comrade J. 
11 . De(;ra,1;. arri ed In St. Cloud o n 
S1111ilay f,. r a • 1 ii, it in the city. 
\Ir. II. J, DeGr· v Jdt 011 Tncsclay 
,,, return tL> his I onie, wlwre he is a 
l\.· le"phnnr "1"''rl'fr r . 
Sttr!! 
Thank . M i1 lnJ.l 
10. fl t r cloh.·11 
nurham H, 1wwal 
1.J-tl ,•,tra. 
7 tf 
to the Tribune 
After \:o, ember t l t J,.pa)ers may 
•·nil in the office o A. E. Drought, 
. "cw York uvcn antl arrange for 
thr payment of nty la-.es, \I ith• 
" lit the necessity o nking a trip to 
Kissimmee. They a al so pay their 
city ta "U at the 1a c • e, if so dis-
posr<l , as he ha d11plica1c r ecord 
of 1hr stale, c,,unly anti city 1ax 
l,ooks. 8 -s t 
FIim lor all ol 
lhe Family. 
BEATRICE FAIRFAX EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDA 
THURSDAY, Nov, 16:- t 
1
'Thl' ~ton.c (ic1tli'' ~o. -1 of l'-
atrice 1-'ai da. The ·elig ri-
lrnnc, man y inter \inK' sc ncs. 
"PatelllC<l J,y I l am,' 11 m , 
Hud <.omcdy. 
FRIDAY, Nov. 17:-
"The Treasure or Ccl.J la," 
1•pisodc c,f the Girl Fr m P'ri,-
cn, '•1 lis Strenuous \ ;, sit," iJy. 
n s Thcba comcJy . '!11usting In 
and Out of Socie1 ✓.' ' comedy. 
SATURDAY, Nov. 18:_ 
"The J'ony l·:x1>rcss Rider,'' a 
\ \',cstern pic ,11re with 'l'om itix 
and Victoria l • on!. •· Fable o f th e 
~Jim uirl,' comedy. " Stranded," 
comedy with 1'l11111p anJ Runt, 
MONDAY, Nov. ~o:-
h y Close a nil II cnry Uurd uc 
in "T he ~lys lc rious Double,'' a 
.:umc,I~·. "l11 ., 11ngle .. I\V,td," 
S(i11 1h Africa n j1111glc pkture. 
Tlll1.SDA Y, No\l. 21 :-
Roll'-'rt Warni ·k in "Alins Ji1n• 
my Vn14.'11ti11e . Paul Arm trong' ... 
lay in five acts . \ c:oavinting, 
I deal slol'y, giving o pportuni-
ties fur st rong1 natura l actini:;. 
WEDNESDAY, Nov. ~2:-
"The \Voman ,\lway8 l'ays,' J• 
act drama, wilh Lillian Drew 
:111,I Sydney Ai11swor<h. Helen 
t;lb o n in "Th e ll oodoo of Di vi -
ion D.'' 




HOLIEST ~HRINE IN MEXICO 
The Collegiate Church u f Guada• 
lupe, t Ol{c!her with th e chapel o n an 
adjacent hill, is the holi e·st shrine in 
~l exico. IL stands on the site wh"1 e 
the \ ' ir11i11 is r eputed to have appeared 
to qn lndiar,, } •tan Diego, instructing 
him to tnk.e a message to th e arch-
bishu1i, a king tha, a shrine be built 
<he re in h e r honor, says the National 
Gc ogra1>hic )lagazine. After appcar-
inir to him sc\'cra l t ime she finally 
1·11111 111a11d1•<l him to climb to the top 
of the hi ll , where the chapel now 
s1anil s. lllll whic!t had alwa)'S b e11 
lia rrcn . nd there to g-ath er a bunch 
uf roaes 10 take to the archbiahop. 
This 1hc lndian did ; but when he 
unfolded his gcrap e it was found, so 
the aceuunt runs. " miraculn111ly 
painted picture of the Virll'in. This 
pic111re is now venerated by all l\ltx· 
icanc, and occupies th-c center or the 
altar. The features an d the con1plex-
ion are 1hosc of an fnclian princess. 
PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY 
11 ow many peo ple r ea li ,e the 1cn-
sa1io11al development that the pneu-
matic tire businl'ss has experienced. 
The fir L company to undertake the 
Pennsylvania 
AVENUI: 
St, Cloud News AgencJ 
LATEST PAPERS 
MAGAZINES CIGA 
\\ c <•II lhe 
ta ke 11hsrript 
one yet1r. 
C. V, KENNEY,~ p raprl 
manufacture of pnemnatic 
lhe Dunlop company, or1aailllted" 
Dublin, Ir eland, in 1889, with a cap, 
tal of about $75,000, to rnakc 
for bicycles, and it I apiolly 
g reat bnsiness, aay, the 
:\merkan. Then came tit 
to aJd Its demands, and 
lwcnty-acvcn years later 
matic tire businr59 of t 
estimated at the enorm 
$650,000,000. 
(JJ Now that the Election is let us tell you that we are 
doing busin ss at same old stan 
and ■elllng good■ at old 
tha,t we handle : 
THE QUEEN QUALITY SH. ES. 
W . L. DOUGLAS SHOES . 
THE FLORSHEIM SH 
THE BUSTER BR 
THE WARNE S RUST-PROOF C01't8ET. 
JOHN B. ST TSON HATS, 
ORY 00 OS AND NOTIONS. 
110 E-PROOF SILK HOSIERY. 
H. C. STANFORD COMPANY 
NEW YORK AVENUE, ' 
NEXT TO BIG HOTEL. 
EASTMAN ~ KODAKS 
We now have a complete line of Autographiq ~rices ranging from $1,25 to $22.50 · 
.... 
MARINE PHARMACY Call and aee the line. Phone 51 "Nyal Quality Store. St. Cloud, Fla. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS OA'V, NOVEMBER 16, u)lS, 
NOTICE 
Ian' strc"11 ,,i t h tll c onct -"chawecfl 
I ~11HI di,:., r tuli , 1ht 110 n ol thi:ik t o The Most Satisfactory Paving ·;'.:~, ·:~· .. :'"i .. :~\ ~:!"~\ ,:: r~~~.~·1;::,~: 
L------------------.....,.------------1 l'~ ,r-., wl,u .. JL·al 1t u1tt, t n olteu 
Umber oil property longing to St. Cloud 
I I t.,1 ·l. 1.·ot1r.l 1 \ I, ... ('iiiil0 ~\l::, \U (ft II 
n 11l1 ,tc. tr 1. t i,n fO\ ini;:- l'IH·r1:i1. J'1 
J•t. l'Ul,\Jll'lh w1,rJ.., ,lC •n.-111,lS ti I ii .! 
l•t.l io'll' I tL, l{ p 1I li•an, \111:11 ,,, 
111311 1 -:uti il·~ :Hl' d1.l Io in~ 1nr 
-.om ~in,1 f ""lll1l'r ,ici.q .1i l. 
All parties rem~v no sand or muck or 
Development Co. are iable to rosecution and .,;/,: ·:.,"~·.,"··1:':i.';,,~·\ .. ~~~'.::"/J:::"i': 
in be . il rr fr Ill ,,d ,, ,m ., d• i ta .. JH>liry w proseeuteil-t .. ,ajlMNltllrf 1,l l'trlllall at .,,..-,·t 1111rn•v llll'II: , 
JI! , .. 1 l,lni,; ,, ill "c h,: ti\"tl ll' tlw 
SI Cloud D elopmenl Co I"~,. _.,f11 -~.1e1,, . .,r •,.,11.,i ,. '." .,1111 
• • haa111• t \\" t.rmh h h \ 1 1 
B JAMES M JOHNSTON I ti,, \\i, ~um ,IIHI «'• Ill Ill\ of l,ricl,. Y • , i .t\ 111g 11,r our trr1:h. , \ hi ck 11r 
t\\,1 p.1,,,I ,,ith l•rt'"" -..:,\dt )'-~lr \\01tl,I Manager. I h,• U'l":t II ,. .. ., Hr\\ !tl' fl' . Th,, mnca 
ll uu roa,1, ,, c l'b~ n l', "111 not stancl 
1
~-ll 1 :hl' wt·~tr a1hl t,ar nt to.uly trafii( un--
h.·ss n•p:tin .. 11 at ~-r~q11tnt 11tkrval:t . I! ri,~'. ~l,tv11 i-. 11tr!na ·"-• •t. In . the 
===.======,,,...----..,....=================== 1.:nd ,t 1:; ,hr,qu.··,t. ~ mot!\) ,. .. ,·thllh 1 
i th'-' l1urO\t~h clam r i, 1r huut·tli.tll' 
NIGHT ran~• 77 
Bailey's Transfer 
Automobile For Hire 
- -flve-P1sse11a$, , 1.50 Per Hour 
SPECIAL R ES B~DA Y 
Ueensetl cbaafteur la ecllon ol rtorlda 
IIEUQllUTEIIS AT D.\ \ ~R MGBT CALLS 
IIUINE-S DlllG mu PR0~IPT1.\ AI\SWERED 
t II 
,·,.l·t re •,lir.., thal it Wll\1:d r~q ,i1c 
a c..·,mnri l whh i.:o 1s\h.-rnhl'-• cuur.1t,.tc 
10 1 k,pt a ,h finite ,ystt·m tlf f.,,,, h111 
p rm.111,· t n:p,.rn:. l',lt.:h y-.:~ r. lh1t 
\\ lH,:1, ln t thi-. -.•011r._1~t• in the en.I wi •1 
t'11i,t·r,al .ippr " J?'" 
···1 Ll• t cri 1·r ,,f ~J;i..~t·na in n~ 
1nl tn 111 ir" pa\'IIU.r furni ht: a ,.ioJ 
-.·,,u1~1,lt- if•r :\l..d nnr. n--marks tilt' 
F.ir111 r , 1111hli•h~1I i11 !alum•, :-.. . ) . 
"rh,11 vill.,,;:t· \'Otc:d lu• b ,ntl for a 
.. ctin11 oi hrick t·n,·"-111 nt anti wht.·11 
1h ... \\\.rk ,,;i, ,,,II u-11kr w .. 1) th-.-. 
1
pl·nJ')k \\tn: ~,, p1c.1.el " i' i t th1t 
1
11..ey ,,,1 ti ,1 s c n l bo1<I i-- 11 fir 
11Hrl•, llcrl· \H' s'1011l1I d,, th1..• j •h 
all up at <.Hh.·i: an I .. a, • U11'1Cl'l .si.lr) 
delay .. JIIJ t;xt l'll e. l\ld,1y \ta .... na 
It.as till.' hrc t main llftl't or any 'ii .. 
la~e 111 • rtheri, :S:c\\ Y,,rk, Thi, i 
\l ,tlnn' c.:h n ~C" t11 tin.,, I. :t l c,,s 
"h~u w IJ C\'l nt~a11) h3\'t.' to bt.· tlon • 
,\i1:,.·w1t)·. \\ h~ 11 1,. h ,,l' lht.· th nrlit 
ur 1l IHI\\~ '\l,l"t.' :\l.,1 nr \l.,ll:hk,,.• 
,!h1t1l1I Ii-.• t''II IIHH .. n, '.\lalo1., "I tra • 
h Mk 1u1o,it1oa rt'g,t.nli11W' \ ,lirt, 1'1a'-"'< 
touri. t tr;l\ d ~1to11hl 11cv ·r ht: h"ht 
hdlt 01 111 llh'"" day .. l,f i:rH1.,p .. ti • 
li~,, lh,· ,lr,1111 ·hup I II in,: . , t, ,u, s.11-
in • to 111in11r • " l;o., r a1h:r thl~l' tl ~ s 
tin t t. G,cntill·S "'"'''· .. wcl tlh: churrll. 
111a11 l.urnnt aff Prd In ll t tl t.• man of 
tlw. \\ llrlcl i,t.•l ah1•tHl i 11 l,t1!'0Jitn.:~~. ir thr, 
tH, ,llr tl1 l'!<i not roh llw ,va,. an d l'11II• 
dn n o( "hat 111i~~ht "l'll h~ app1h-d tit 
"'l'llll' 1~u,1tl ll1 thl• hum~•. C ,rHc.•l'lh)f 
~tultb'i, of· 1'.!lhU"i, ... ,,M h\•r 11 e t" l' 
tilO ii., ll.'\\11 11,l't ,UI .,J,,11,t,,til H -..;.,,,, , ,. clwr, \i;; .. niation. jlf [ 
'1uut l .. a ... 111 l•ftnrt tn J..c..·1•p j • • Wli (lll th1,.• ~\;hnnl htlard ,lit.I r,1u1td j 
ASPHALT \"-'OR K TO BEGIN t"•arher ,\h,1 11~.d to' acru, L \\011111 drc.· him .. , Hut 1hin\ ,if ,:, • 111t1n· 
11 It~"' t. "P~·n L', and ho\\ many ll\l'II 
Greater Part of Rerai•s on Spr!nii P•'I u11orc r, r ih¥ lra(fic a11,l '" than 
t.. nd Main Stt(..eta tlh'Y pnv f· ,r drnrch an! 1ui..,:,ion~. 
\\',,r k un 111< n •pa r "f th ,· .,sph ,1 11 
"-In'" t:, ol '-:l·w \th:wy "ill 11c..• he){t1n 
1h1s \Hek h} the Fc11111a!,le \ sph.,11 
:\la111te11a11c,._• l·umpall.)', , f l ~ul:t:l~ 
li y. that ha" h. t.'ll a" nrd1..•d h) tht.' 
Jluiir cl ,,1 l'ullhc \\·nrks 1hc 10111r.1cl 
f, r flu: n )lair.. \\ hil<.\ the µn•·, l'r 
pa rl of the rqmir. will ht.' t.'> n s,.,ring 
, nJ ".ijn 1t "•t•cts1 t.ithtr a,-phalt trn·t 
i1~ t:iat C'i , ) ;ti-:;-, ,, 111 ht.• r4.•pair('1I. 
'1'l11• cit~· council ha!, appropri~ltt.•J lu 
,1II , 10,,,00 1,, ,:<w,·r th co,I uf the 
rn1air~. 
Th~ 1>halt strnts of 11 • cil), a11d 
l'"' JH dallv St'ri1114 strt.l't an<l \lai'l 
trl·~t._ ·lrl· in a lh•plnrJhle conditi,,11. 
I Ill'~ ha, c bcell<nc, "'' 0111 of rrp:u r n1 
to make tlh'lll danj,l;c.:rou. to nutu:110a 
ltih- :111'1 oth,•r \'d1icle , nn<I th e c11y 
is l~P1hLllt~lr thrr atened with tl.imn"'" 
"'uiti.. \\ hilt.: th •! :unClunt of till' n.~· 
p:'ltr'.'t h;,i nut hel.!n lhCl I tai11" 11 cklin• 
ih·I). it i, t:ttl'll 1h .. 1t nn,rt.• th.in ~.ooo 
) ard, ut .1,1,hah "ill l,c.: rl'•:-,ttrra...- ., 
autl th. t ft 1,1rt If thl" ·rrt·t~ \\ill hr 
rrpa,e \\ith ,i1rili1.1l hrkk-t:011rirr 
Jo,r11.il. l 11111,,·, 11,•, Ky,, ~In) .,1,f16. 
-\•h, 
1-', ,r tub.cc in .i\ ntr'ra 7~.(:,00.oou, 
.. w,I fn.:>·11 alJ th(' \ .,rio.1!l rhun;::lt-..· in 
th~ lnn,I ail,!c thl•r .,."u\,C"Ol\Clr,O fur nu ~-
: lh, 
R1.,· c11i1~. ~I. Sht"ltl1.Hl1 llf the• Cen-
tral ( t.H11,;:-q~atil,n.,1 l'hurdt, Tu pl' ~a. 
h:an a, a111hn: o'l '111 lliR Strl's," 
ancl whn ;, (('\\ l c-:tr, aM;n pu hl ht l'l l 
1he Oa,1_, Capitol, f ,,r nn • "cc'<, a, 
h e bdi,•Hd hri1t w oultl hn"e a d,1ily 
UU\r 1 lll'lUI, anc1 lll~Hte u 1-.•l jgiOU:; :\llll 
n·•iral Sltl'l'e .. "' ... ,r the r lto(..•rpri l', sai·I 
111 ,, M'rm1rn• "I hn,·c..· rcct.•ntls mu<le n 
n>ml'ari.a•", 111dy of lhc nlarics o f 
t\\ l'Ut) 111ini...i r .. in ;t " .frr11 tnwn, 
., i h the "t 1lari1., of l\,e Ill r e pre ntn-
ti\'e 1 ,11lrn~,I Ill n, J he I\\ nty nun! -
tl'rs rccdvrJ an average u f ~•150 at'h. 
'lhe t\\Cllt.\' railroad men H'C<.'h«•1l .. , ,1 
,l\'craR~ ll~ $'1,;oo l' H"I\, 'IA·v,., o t th e c 
ru·riv1n~ ~10,ocio \•tch. '.\1illi,111s mon.: 
When planninf tha t ricnic or 
day· • outing. let u help you 
F,·,, h n,h l'('c.'l'h'Nl dally. 
F1 h n, ,µ1•• from Ap•lacbkuln. 
L~ l,•o a ~-~vk. 
Short orll1>r, • nil hout 
Cbt Dtltcatessen 
l•.....,.==================-1 ..... -----------------~ 
·-,1 
Cur ,oh n;o in 1l11r hri,tian \n1t.•ric:1 
t h.111 t11r th, (~ J Jll•I tu n·t• 111c..:11 one! 
he.•~ :,r,, anti th'- h•ttt.:rinrnt u( cmnm.t• 
nit it .. , hn111t·~ att ◄ l i11tlivitltH\I..,, I. n't it 
time to a\\ akr thr u th,, t !!.l...-t·p st, and 
,,,II 1111, n lhy fiot!.' as J,,nuh \I, ,. • 
h .. rte,I ll> ,1(1 I dcre he \\Oultl preach 
tu th.n \\ickul l'i•y, ~inc,·:ih. ls your 
h ·y wunh ~n-in ,? 1 ynur inrlucnct.· 
" orih nny1hing for hi 110, ,I. l•r you 
11 nr help •Ill~ nlhcr 11d11h1t, r's boy 
l>y a li1ll,· ,df-,leni.il, and h•ncl a Jit 
ti,· h, Ip lll s;l\, the hundruJ of pun•, 
i111 u \·nt hahr. ,hat • re.: 11ni on..: c.l in 
I ic hnmt•, hy tht· nic •tin-.• u. etl in the! 
h11111t and !t:tturntc thr tlt-1ka c frnnt 
ph mn •111ph r«·orti<, 1h,· chid 11ia1, ri. 
al, "' 1h i 1..111,I ,11 <'llllllllOll t. ¢ hdnic 
t":1rn,u1ha ,,ax, J.~pau W.t'~ • net Lhin 
\H\ prp,f11ct n·•wmhli11g c r11auh. 
\\a is ttrtplrtd iu ~\l.ul.1. n car from 
lh• ltaH of thr r.1fl i~ p ,1 !111, ,'111~ 1 
i 1lw sourc,· of the hu, u e,l hy th• 
).;"artlcncr.. The ,, a i L)htainttl (r, m 
the n· i1l11r, of the l~a\'l' her t he 
lta has h Cll Lrip , c,l off, -~r T h,• 
. \r11vn~u1. I I ha • ppru im.tldr 1hi, 
~am\ 111ddni,; pnint a., ,:aru,wha wa 
.and hc-lt.ti\.c.:, in tla .11nc ~11u11ttcr tv-
\\ ,1nl .ulHnl 
THE VILE HABIT CONTAGION 
St. Cloud, Florida ~-------------,,----------- -------....J 
Hay & Feed 
Price• tho Lowo•t 
'f Forgof flt• P/aoo, N. Y. Ai,e. , between 10th and ftth Sta. 




Get The 'Be.st 
- -
Visit our market and inspeft the h meat:-1 t.hat 
we earry for supplying the par ·•-'4'1.Jl;..j,lw.&,t-"' of t.' loud. 
Our prices are 8.8 low as 4an b' 
d&l!I! meats. Call now. 
found nnywher for firilt 
NEW YORK MARKET 
T DOOR TO ttARR.IS £100 E. NEW YORK AYBNUI•:. 
.KV;i,;RY'fHI 'G L 
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
H.~rtley 
Poon . A vc., bet. 10th nd 1 lth St.. St. loud, Flol'lui. 
My motto: .. Squar~ 'D eal" 
K.IJ\/G al. CO. 
Real Estate 
V eterans' Re11lster 
Lio1t of Hou 
Prop cti¥einv 
Notary Public 
General Inquiry Bureau 
t 0111· ot!lco. >\"t• tin oo 
lo th<, 11 nu vnntBI(<' o cnl l 
Lu lnr• on thfl t111'1s. 
f'•nno1ylvanio A...J,nue and T,mth Stre,t 
St. Cloud, Florida 
M. V. 
General Builder 
Bid• on urnished 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 
':'·If 
l, ', \\. lle,111C:1amp.l 
".\ly pwple are Jcsnoycd inr lack 
•I k11,H,1'dgc.-llusea t:r. 
·1 hey ha\l' ca,1 l • , fo· my vcu· 
pit! and h , ,. J{,\'CII a l oy an 1 arlf~t. 
.,nu ·old ~ i;.rl fo: "iue, that the)' 
n i •ht tlri11k.-J cl .1 , l, 
llabit a wdl :h tli ~a~c at1..•.: 11· 
trat:ll'tl one i1on1 anutli r. a 111I 11c;- r• 
1 :q s ra alo ucJ \\ th the c..:'ii1 1..X st· 
i11g Uhlay frOlJ acqu ·r ii luhi:.., ,11 
pr1 ianity. ttJ!tac<" , drinkin ~1ttl 
carnhli' • ~II largely ' ... ciatcd tc.)a 
gcthl'r thrrl is 11 nl', \\ hilc uthc: t.·\ ils 
prc,ail in l'\t.r) c~> 11muni1r. that i 
o 1,emr,111, p1 ncticc<I a, lh~ 1oh.1ccu 
1,la 1;'-, antl ll int• mnr~ l'0:1ta~iou,. 
ror lhc I a,· t!11 I)' fih ll • loriy 
yc-.tr'."I tlw ,, riter lu n ti ·el the raJJ• 
i,l incrr,1 ~ in thi fil• h)· disc a . In 
one place of lahur for , fc\\ months. 
<Hr I n1<n past the age of 1hit1y-l1ve 
anJ father,. sai,I they h:,J 1nke11 on 
11 • .oha•:1•,:, a•1tl then the dri11k hab -
it ,ince c, ,miui{ t , tha t 1>:1rticu :ir 
plai:t• '" li\le, and to th~ question h1Jw 
is tl.i. . O latr in rfe, th~ 31UWtr wa~ 
lhe rrst all do il. ~l onkey-lil..e, only 
i. reflect , ii llan\in b : tru~. and l1 
~,
1 1 inju ticc· to the m,,nke>· tribe. Re-
flect on the reference from lhc 
l'o k. anti , \I ho lrach s lhe rising 
i.:cnrr.iti n, a tht: fathl'r n the .:iiOn, 
,, ith ft.•\\ c:'<rc;ninns .• \nd th-c rca-;01 
J.ll\'l'l1 h>• he yo 111g lady wh,.t was a;k • 
cd ,, hy she tlid not marry (,,hen num. 
('ru o;,por un t Cs prcscn ell•• ,.1i1I: 
"\\ hr, I ha,~ a parrot 1ha1 bwrars, 
anti a monkc lhat chews, and a tl .ivc 
that smoke , \I hy d o l wa nt a nu11: 
The \\ rit1,:r aid to young man 
just ahout to marr) Jn-c'CC •lle nt "nunA 
lady anti one of the succe f11I d1ool 
teachers: "\"0:1 ou¥hl l,1 'lllil tha · 
awful hahit ht;crc yo t rl'arry tt,at 
J,:1r1,·· hu1 hi!'t nn Y.Cr '-"il H hl· k11nw~ 
I u c it'' The "'-l'J.~· ynt1n~ 111.1.n ~1Hl 
tn u, ··1 t; qn1t '":ll'n l)a I q ·it.s.'' 
...,a!11 • n n.h~ lat i.: r his Lttl ·• wa"I 
COl1\'t·rtril L, Cnil an,l puhlidy '),rn• 
rlai.11l•,1 hi~ drlht·ranct• t r:,m the. t11f f • 
.,u-1 ,~c- 11,l l the nn o' th e Lt.tl1c..-r's 
•! l' I. wh, 11 he an "'t·rc·,l tlint 
t) n"" t-, w3"t nn ! • : 1i ll.:111 
3) c1u1r.. I I~ 1 ati:t " tiling, at• 
11 he 1lot ~ not :11.:t 1hc.: hos.c a hc-
.,;1id, ft•r h ,,nl~ lit!' on au nvrraqc 
,,liuut t ~ w t!'k. ,\n thrr iii the· 
hr 1111,I or 11t1r wcrK aid hh chl'\\ in~ 
Y.a not II rnt•c I lu,1 hi'I 110k bill 
J\\Tra~t.:<1 ... J p.-,r wcrk. 
Hut c,>1111• 1 ll-. u n·a on tu,c thtr. 
I I 11w 1l111.:i1 > 111r i11fha·11cc KO '"lh·n a 
,i rla lt•i1tl.cr, u114.·ri11tc.nd,·n1 11( a 
• 1111,lay d1 l, t n l1t·r, <lt-acnn, or 
fillm • any , rric:a' p si i n 1n lh c 
rh rd1, Su11,lay d1rol Qr Y1,1tnH: Pc<,. 
JJ!e ., ao·ia i n, \\lle'n th\! IHI)' anti 
rirls ac,• you l~h 1rin1< "ilh a \la I in 
}··•ur n11111th or 11it'c , r chfar, wi.llkinliC 
''"" n thr. 1trt1:P HO\\.. much are ynu 
pr.ict fci ng l'if-,!rnial for the K"' ,1 nf 
lht yl)11n11 f lk anti childr~n? \\'hen 
1 man tulrl th .. wrikr htt c, 11 1'1 give 
111, hi wife an,I ~hildrrn b111 he wuultl 
not ui ·e 111, '1b toharco, hr vniccd the 
cntimcnl, thonuh it may be 11n u .. 
•cl!u-1;·, of more lh:ir. half of lhosc 
who 'have contracted the 11lBa-11c, On~ 
man who did n o t reside a thou u n , , 
mile1 from thl1 city, uaed to Ir" to bed 
and read the yellow-backed literature, 
\lrs. H.a~on I ,lon '1 1hink th e 
\\ ith lamp hy hi!ii uL•, .. nd Slh.:\\. intu 
the cu piJor 1ill ofuimc il I\ n, i11-
capaci1ated, .in,i 1hr wiic 100k care o f 
the siiuat ion lhe uc t 111, ming. Thi, 
fnr lhc hcndi, of his" ilc and s•>n l ?) 
nf coar~l' I )j l JO'I \.'\' r st J) t 
tc, think that cvcn· clrin~ in. man 
tl'-ll'~ the "\\t'Ctl' tc,o, their \wir1 '-"' ih 
~\gam, did )"'> 1 t'Vtr notice that n 
CARNAUBA WAX t trert nr M arl}· a, clean a 1hry 
11 c u •o hr. "incC' the \\Jr htgan rn1.. tc.!a inu 
q11an1ilic of ,cg<tahlc "·' ·c arc hc-
inlo( u t,l rn thl• manufocturl· of can• 
dll...,, hnut anil furnhun• f)Oli he an1l 
\Ir. Bacon-Of counc n u l Ju l 
, · , h:11 hort l..irt } ou \\ 0111,· 11 nrr 
\\c.: .. 1ring n1lw.-\"onkcrs tat ..: mnn, 
:-i on the 1tartit~, or men ht·giu the.: 
11 .. c h11\,- -., on they ht>conh• unth,rn •Ill• 
ful ancl tli,cn ,r·\: u~ in pn tofficr:,, 
h,111ks, tore,, shop and offirc,. Thty 
"ill smoke in lhc face of lh~ hoy or 
1iit:irl, m;.in v1 \\O;nan, with ~ Ul c ,·• r 
thinki11g il n1ii:ht he < ffr11S1vc 10 any 
"nt. all :ilik,• ha,,. to 1nkr tluir .hnrc 
,,f 1hc kul a •r p llnled h)' pill<', q uid 
or cigarellr, in id-,, or out,id ,, il's nl l 
1 he ame 111 them, T he ,,ck-walks 
l5he Ga 
.\H RIY~;s 
AT 3:30. L" 
The Alcove Confectionery 
Duval County Fair, Jatksonvllle 
Dee. 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th 
[n ad<lition to tlw pxhihitlon of J uva.l '011u1,y pro<11wt1,1, thiH grt>ut fair wilJ 
have ft>atnre makin it an ev,eut of , tat -wid intt<reHt and Inter- tat impor• 
ton<'e. JJ;very hour of tit fiv <layA will he filled with n.mu11e111 nt and in1-1tr t1<'• 
tion-~enll anything yon have 11how, then come yourRt,lf anrl hring your family. 
B.t•<lu ted rateH on all ro:i,IA ing .J1u·k1<onville, on 1' hihlt~ n.n<l for J llAA 11 gt1r~. 
fnlr. ( ovors ,@ tfUlll'O rl'IJl or 8fHIC'l', 
o y1•11r to 11111,lnlnla: ''"I"''"" or lti•lnl(ln 
.. 1 ,r100. Ht•p•·~1wnu, mcHh,l ro.1·111. on I u.r 
,, hknce , t&rni mnrhinrry ""'' 1,ull<lln 
with 
"Made la , ,orlda" 
Good hltlbll!, 
'1'11111 l•'lorlcln I~ ri.pl1I• 
ly l><•co111lni:- a mnuur,w-
iurinl( 8t,.t,i 11 ill 110 u,~ 
IDllMll'ILl•ltl lty COl't' ot 
., r,rhiblts ol moc• l,ln~ry 
c•nl(Bg1•1l In cnn,·<·rtlnl(' 
~·111ri,l1na." mntl'rlnl Into 
u ful nrt lcle , 
Somethl a lor the 
Wome■ le E■l•Y 
A r l nn<I n<·c•llnwork 
ul,pl Y• w I ••pecl0,lly 
ln t. .. rl' I ti •111. ()lrl • 
c1rn n ln1r ell JI will bo In 
''""!'''' Ii lo Ve.rlou• 
drnnc•Hllc so r nr<• Nth ihlt• 
wll I h IJJ oi vo houijt,• 
hul ,l p rohl n . 
Uwaltck, Pig Clabs 
-'nd Tick Eradltallon Exhlblls 
Li v,• tock 11111 "" font11r1·,l. , l&ny rx h lhl t, ur 
hloo,lt•d "nll\ltol from ~'lorldo nn,l ollu•,• 8tate . 
Tl<-k-fr, , c•ottlr will IH I ho11n lo cnmp"rlsun with ln-
fN• tr<l onlm0,I , nnd complf't" di pplnl( mt• t•. hlhlt1 •1 I _ 
"Ith Xf<<' l' t In !Llh•nllan,•u. s,,,, th,• plsrrluh porkrr ! 
All nro to It, icl veo 
plnc1•. ( '1 11·11 anti dt•· 
rlcluou , gro\\ p1· \l I Ii 
show frui t . T h flort1l 
,II µle.y will u<l ,I color. 
\'t'l(ntn.l,ll• In whlll v11-
1 IHy will 1•0111 lroin n.11 
t1 v1•r tlw Sti.t u f l lorltlu, 
Plenly ol Good, Clean 
fua lor Everyone 
'on·•· Ml•>nH HOid only to 
1unu "Ill ,11 1 J ol th 1, .. llcr 
i,1(-,,. Lu,,,.I lh t1 i.t r1· 
will 111•ovltle1 8!)f'<'ll1l M-
tl'11 ·tlno tlurlnl( tA,lr 
wcPk, You' ll lui vo " 
l(oo,I Liln1•; l'V r ybo,ly 
\\ho 1,i1n c, ,m1 will. 
O••n ro11H prilt-1-1 offered . Seml for <·n.talog nml fill~ pat·t.iL·ular1-1 to 11. H .• Im-
mom., 'hairmn.n 1<:ntrii>t1 'ommittee. Jl'or other i11forn1n.tlou 1 addr 1"1-1 
Ji. P. ANTHONY, Chairman, County Fair Committee 
Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce 
r 
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Now York Avo 1• - · -
pposHo Now St. Clo~!I Hotol "LEAK" ON YOUR FARM? 
RON ~UR IIOUSE LET UNCLE .... ~M FIND IT 
n pr ll•y 
R11u111 1111,l lmu.rd 10 p r week HE CARRIED SAMPLES 
d\.·r .iy•Par. ,, u •.1 c -~ f•~z1tl cf M> 
1•~rtic11larly hot hran<l of pickles, and, 
f111di11g µrral 1liffk11lly in procuring 
the ,amr s< rt at hotel when travel-
i11g, alway, carried a h11ttlc with 
SOL ROWLAN~ (Co. C, 122nd Ohio V. 1. ), l'roprlctor 
'J'a.lllu L•nsurpSSINI S'I'. 'LOlJO, l•'LA. 
&If 
St, Cloud. Tlo,-;da m 
•1111 
Clnd•r New Management Tllorou"llly Renoi,afed 
wHotel 
Waler ■alll • 







Ste per day. 
CONEY ISLAND'S START 
Lincoln House 
The firn man to rcali~c the grcnt 
JI"' 1lnhuc. or COIH•)' Island as a s11m-
111c-r resort, wns \u ti11 Corbin, a han-
ker and railway ollic nl. From the bc-
•i11 11in Q' of the last r,ntnry the beach 
at L•1ncy I land wns frequented by 
many ;,,;rw \ od< rs, hnt it remained 
ru, l'urhin '" 1niti11h• lhl' 11\UYCllll'nl 
which has mac.Jc '' on~y·· a synonyn, 
for a certain kind of n111usc111ent , o r-
l11n . tar ted 111s rinnndnl career at Da-
v.-nport. In., h111 in 1!¼5 he op,•n, d o 
hnnkin11 hnu-.• in :'\t\\ York and In 
1H7,1 he 1111rcha ,•ti the eastcrn part 0 1 
< 1.11\y !,land. Th.re he cn•atccl the 
M.t.'fll r'-•sort J..n r, \\ n a ~lanha · t,111 
l1<-.1ch . I le al o became 1>re if.lent of 
lhc I ong Island rail,oad and played 
a hia part in the dnelopment of all 
the um111l'r rl'. l,n., on l.ong Island. 
In the la~t forty years o ncy !slant! 
1us hcconll'" the ,,._rc.attMl 11op11lar sum-
111~r rc~nn i11 th~ w nr lcl. and in adcli-
liu11 tu 1he mdllon,; u( tran -icnt vi .. 
il.,r& (nun th,· city \\ho l(fl there Io.-
he da} many tho11s,111,l nrc re11ula r 
u111111er r,sul-,11 of the ho:tl~ 011•! 
--,-
KISSIMME'f, FLORIDA 
n1tta <:5 "h;L'1 Jin,.: it°' ..,h11rf 
AN ACTIVE LIFE 
~l r.. '\a11cy ~I c<.'urmad, was made 
ma11tt•r oi lhl• pi~r huilt into a11;111• 
1lai1111:1 I .,k ,·. th,• fir.1 woman orfic1• 
am Jll) ap11oi111l'd to a p11hlk ,!uty in r a,_• 
,lnill!f now. tu"·i11 01 lanantlni ,ua Desid~s h..!-
F. A LINCO LN, ing pi,•r 111, strr. :-trs. ~lcCormack is 
~--! Propriet.:,r. the m()th,:,r of thirtrrn cf,ildren and 
,;.---------..,.....-= h:1 carried nn o succc,sf111 busineu 
Keep yourself inlormcd by sub- for 1hir1y-thr c years. She has 11 11w 
'1Crlblnr 10 Tl1e Tribune. pa scd her ni11~1y-firsl birthday. 
Pat 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Clnl•ll•a !ieleaee Soelely 











Under New Agrlcultural Fxtan■lon 
Act, HolH Are ■■Ing Dlacov■Nld 
and Pluggad by Expert■• 
111111. 
It your r11rm don't paJ, aak Uncle One day, when dining at n r rs nu-
Sam's man to come and l.,11 you wby. rnnt ,d1h hi. r,1cklc! in frnnt .:,i him, 
Tbere'a probably a leak, a.nd under lbe 
new asrlcullural utenalon act, 1ucb a stranscr "al tlwn '19 the snm~ table, 
bole■ .,., nnw belns cloed up by tbe an•I !lrelty ~0011 ,15kcd th,: minisk, tu 
c,rpcrta or the d portm .. ut of asrlcut- ,,., s I he t>ickl•s. 
ture on a latse 1cale. Tl c dh·111e, who enjoyed a jnkc, po-
Take a sample cue recentlJ lnTe• li1cly pa •ed th.: pickles, and in ,1 few 
tlsated. Tbe owner'■ tncomo tut 1e•r "•cond• had th • satisfnc ion of see-
wu ••6 le■a than tbe lntereat ob the llll( 1he s1ra11gtr watering lit the ,yes 
value or bl• land and tbe coat or bla and gaspina for breath . 
equlpruen\. He didn't s t ,. cent for " I see by your drcs,,' ' said the man, 
bla labor. La1t year tbu r.verr.se I&• when he had recovered, ''that ) <> u are 
~~:1~~~= ::.1~~9~ 8~: ~:/~: ::: a parsnn.~ ■ucceaaful rarm1 '760. Tbe amount "l am, ~ir." 
ot capital repreaented bJ the Baldwin · I s11pJ)o11e )·Ou pr ach. · 
tarm wu a little more than tbe aver- " \'e, , ahout t\\ ice a wrck, usually.' 
ase and • llltle lea1 tban tb•t or tbe "Oo Y"U cHr preach ah <1 ut hell 
beat rarma. lo neither cue. however, firer" 
was tho dllrerence 1ufflclent to s.c• " \\lhy , ;cs: somctiin es T deem it 
count •t au tor tbe 1trlktnc dllrerence my duty 10 rcmina my congregation 
In Income. of c·ernal p1111i,h111ent. " 
There were, however, other dlll'er• .. r lhou8ht so." said the stranger, 
encea which did account for It. Bald• I .. but you arc th e first of your class 
win bad 51 acre■ In aropa, a■ com- . 1 ,. pared with an averase or es and tor I eHr met who earned samp cs. 
the beat rarm■ or 93. He red practt• I ON THE SHELF 
tallJ all hla crop■ to bla 11 cow■ and 
two bor■e1, but tbe receipts In but-
ter and milk from eacb or bla cowa 
anr11se<1 onlJ 00. On tbe a erase 
rarm there werfl 111: cow■, stvlns aver-
ase receipt• ot SH, and or beat rarma 
elsht cow■, wltb a verase recetpta rrom 
e11.ch or JG4 . 
The lmport<lnt thins for Baldwin, 
eald the demon1trator1 when they had 
ucertalned theao facts, wa• to weed 
out bis herd, to Ice p r. record or tho 
production or eocb cow and to set 
rid or thoae which were coat1n1 him 
money. Tho next lblng was, It poe• 
■Ible, to rent or buy a little more 
land so that tho elze or bta buslne88 
would bo moro codlmenauralc with 
lte equipment. Ile and hie horeea 
were cnpablo or farming as much land 
a ■ hie nelsbbora , and by not dolnc It 
be waa wasting his time just as hie 
cowa wero woatl1111 hla teed . 
Annlic wn, coming to teal Yon 
k 10w what that means, says London 
. \11s11ers. The best tea senice to be 
hrc,ught um and a hurried rnsh lu the 
confectionfrs I, r th e daintiest cakes. 
\ t,c,, 1 he children carefully arrayed 
in best (rocks with strict in strnct ions 
as to h~ha\'inr anJ dtportmc1H, on 
'"hich suhjt.'<'l!.- aunties ur~ always 
-11011!(, 
\ii \\'l' l11 I\ ell 1111 ii the "nd ,r the 
,1,eal, wi1l•11 ·\untie became aware th.it 
hule \lai ic had hccn taring hard 
Jt hrr fnr snmc time. 
"\\ hy a1 c you lo ,king &u rlosely nt 
11 '-' 11arlinA," she irttJ)lrcd, 
"l.ookin.c: for dust," was the rep1y. 
"Dn. t, ,hrling?" 
·•) e .. and I can't cc any. · Daddy 
,~i,l you'd bee11 on lhc shelf for 
, ca,s, but vo·1 ,I ,n't ~ c111 t .. hr al all 
SOME SPACE LEFT IN CHINA ;,11,) any,;•htre.' ' 
\n ~I thcrc \\3S ,ilcnc" ,nttil \t1nti~ 
Sixty-Five Per Cent of Area Sparaoly l,ad "'""'• when a small voice w:i, 
Settled, Containing Only 5 Per lilted in I ain. Cent or Population. 
Some puta or China are densely 
populated and other■ .. re very epareo 
ly eotlled, according to a statcmonl 01 
Julran Arnold, Unclo Sam'e comruor• 
c1 .. 1 BllllChe Ol Pektns. 
"About 95 per cent or the population 
11 cvnflned to one-tblrd of thll ar~a of 
tho country, with a. density or 200 to 
th aqunre mile," enya Mr. Arnold. 
"~'Ive per cent at t11<1 population ln-
hftblte 65 per ec-,,t of tho arcn, with 
a deneHy or 10 to the square mlle. 
l,ack ot lraneportallon rncllttlea o.nd 
lnadequnto means or protection nc• 
coun t ror tho apa.rfteneea or aotuournnt 
In tile oullylns de11ond e11cles. About 
~0 per cent or Chlna'e population 11 tn 
the pro•lncea south of tho Yanst~u 
r!Yer, with a density or 230 to thn 
eQunre mile. Thia territory has l wlce 
the area ot the orltlnal 13 stat I or 
the American Union and four lime& 
the population. 
"There are no wheeled vehicles m 
uae aouth of the Yangt•e except on 
the Canton and Yunuan railway■. 
There are therotore no roade In thla 
1ecllo1J,. Rice 11 culltvoted through-
out this area. and tran1porl11llon Is 
over paths ralhor than ronde or by 
boats or walerway1. In lbla eccllon 
the water butTalo and oxen arc tho on• 
ly animal■ u1 d on the rarma, unrt 
~Ms or& ~arrtod on rh o buck• or men 
rather than Ob pack anlmnls or whePI• 
cd vehicles, e1tcept where tho !t?w 
mllea of rallway1 aro 1n 011croL1on." 
BUYS FIRST $TAMP AT 32 
\ I w tlaJ5 agu Gcor11c T,'rrdl nf 
BLIND CHAMOlS IN THE ALPS 
Think tit roaming the d1uy peaks 
nl the Al >s "hen blind' 'nch :i feat 
!'lt:Cms impo"~ihh~, y~t that is what a 
ch amoi s h as hecn doini:i in S,dtzer-
land l I ha, been di covered in the 
!IHlltlH.ti11t.1 ntnr l , r.\M"\ch , a \)itiinl nh• 
j,·ct. dc1mvcd oi i ~ht h both eyes 
and ·rarrcd all ovcr \\1th wounds ohl 
and nl'w I ts 1.:ondition sh11ws that it 
must long hal'c been blinded, a,111 1,avc 
, tnmhlrd 1111 an, l de," 11 the 111011ntain•. 
,·on tinnall)' falling and da,hina itsel( 
a11ain,t :he . harp rocks. 
, "-'l such i't the marvelous cn"c or 
I alanrr, such i the inborn sur~-f,1ot-
,•dness of th e chamois, that the poor 
r, a tnre h :1 •ucccedcd In presen·ing 
itself from actual death . 011,1 in ob-
taining food enough to keep itself Int 
a11<l well c indition<'d in spi e of ih 
many injuries. 
1f you will subscribe to the Tribun e 
or rcnrw your subccrir1i n1 At nnc.c 
"e will inclnde four standard maga-
1111 es. all one year, for on ly ~s cents 
«-xlra. tf 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
57◄ AND 575 GENERAL STAT-
UTES OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA. 
Not! •o Is hP.rel)\1 G1 n1 n th11t. \V lltlu.m n trcihcr, 
Pttrcbo.aer ot'rus rtll\e1.h.'-"8 N<>,010,dilll'd the 
7th dll)'Of Juh·, A 191!1, ona No.Ot\c1tllt .. d the 
ftlh auv or Jub, D. 191t, hll llled aid <'f'tlllt 
ra.t.tt In un 011&6'e net hR mOdl' 1t.1>11Jtontton tor 
'l'l\x Deetl to I In U.l'\!Ordnn<'o to hu,. Suh1 
certhfoa.t 5 CIU e lh■ rouo lll'IDlr 4,} •<'rlhed 
tllnd'I, hln.r an b .-, 1ttuote In <N"rola 
Count)' sc .. u, Flo ,l, lrO 1111\ : f.4(1L 'l'hre~ 
(3) an,1 r.,nt P'lf ~n ( 15) Ulook t )nt" ff undrt-<'1 
Ke•toty thr'"" 1-:~) of 1h o"n or :,,lt. t"'lou(I. 
trtnridR. 
The an.ld hind 
A. H .Curtl t.l'l 
l•ua.nc• nr 11&1 
tlt\cate1sha.Jl redef'med a.cl"ordh11r ta la,.,.. 
ta.s deed will issut' thereon on the I Ith d"l' ,.., 
Of"l'tmber. A. t>. 1910, 
\\fltnt,tft, nl)' hand anr'I oftlelal e,111 lhl the 
'il.b dav or N<u·emher. A D . Htll. 
d 11th St. Phnne 1 1•J· R 
, \11'1 r.1 n ·, unty, Ky., ""IJ..cd i111t1 
th,• P'' 1oftice at Sparrow 01ttl asked 
I' " m,st.-r Mit ch~II if h e hn<l RllCh a 
1J,i 1•~ as a 2-ccnl stamp. ''<plnlni11•1 
I a1 1, wanted lo mail • letter anti 
1:1at he had he,•n mid llmt he woul•I 
h,11, t<' have " na111p. I It ~aiJ that 
he wns thirly•two yco as old and that 
"" ihc first tamp he had cv, r p11r-
·h I eel nnd the fir t letter he had v,r 
Fla. '.11~iled. 
f ......._,} J [, OVt:ll~TR~'.F.1', 
AW4t.. I I ·At Clerk Oircult Clrt k, 
I~- n111c.,rt1IA r.ount.v. ~lfltP nf 1-'lnrhl 1 




ALAN J. ~cDONOUGH 
Architect 
BRON ,ON BLDO. KISSIMMl!I!. FLA , 
JAKE 8 EVENSON 
Tranaf a.r .. tce 
Heavy Movln1. 
l'hone Si, St. Cl®d, 
ST. Cl.OUD TAX PAYERS 
A ENCY. Re-Establishment 
A. E . ~.;t •~ct'. 
State, CounlJ' ~Taxea paid. 
Abettacta furnished, Oeeda and Willa 
recorded, Eatatca admlnletered, 
TAMPA SPECIAL 
F. E. WILLIAM~ 
Cnr. 
Nov. 6th Southbound 
Soulh--bountl. 
No. or, lh1ly 
•i 15 am Lv. 
10:~ I :,n, \r. 
S t , IJ. J'l Jllll r, 
5-tf 1 ,J. l pill \r, 
I 5 I [1111 ,\r, 
,1'.117 ()Ill \r , 
.1,, pm \r, 
I PO Pill ,\r 
Stops only 
Nov. 7th Northbound 
• 
where time is 'orth-hcuud 




Lv. 1 :38 pm 
Lv. 1,.0 pm 
J.v. 1J:1s pm 
x 
11
"~!;:!~:,:~11~~ .. ~:•;;;:~,\':!J,;~:.1::\',';,"11 aod OBSERVATION CARS. BROILER BUFFET 
om,• la 'ona utd~- ov•r ••mt~~le rll ""'frt, PARLOR CARS. STANDARD CO.'\CIIES 
MRS. GRAC~OOPER FREE REtLININO CHAIR ' RS 
- :=. - - Mecd•1ri~NTit C~As; LiNi0 A. M 
Maa1, A,,.,, DUI o O. A. R. all , Studlnl lllllroed of tlle loltll 
PAGE 811:VEN. 
LEGAL ADVER·TISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION 
\ hcrcas. the city attorney o( St 
·1oud, Florida, ha~ notified me, in nc-
cord:rnct with the provisions o f an 
ordinanc"' cntitl~d "An OrJinance 
Adopting and l'roviding for the P11D-
,1ica11on of the Revised Ordinances 
ol the City of St. Cloud, Florida." 
approved ugust 2fhh. 11)10, tl,at th~ 
pnnti11,:r nf s:tid n•, i&c u rdinanccs j _, 
rnmpleted; anJ 
PROPOSALS 
Bida Received nnd Opened on De-
cember nt, 1916. Decision Ren-
dered Upo" Same December 11th, 
1916, 
mus FOR 
l\lu11icipal \,\f1ater \Vork a, Sewerage, 
and Sewerage Dlspo,.,J l'lant and 
St.-cd r .. vinR 
\\lihcrcas a copy o the said •,;o rk 
as rrintcd and pub shed under the St. Cloud, Florida. 
supenision and dir lion o[ th e sair! Seal d bids will ba received by the 
d1y atturney has cen filed in th, city of Saint Cloud, Florida d irected 
dt)' clerk's office; to Fred B . Kenney, City Clerk, for 
Now the (ore, , \Villinm llirchcr, the -'!0111truction of a Municipal Pow-
n,,1yc,r or th cit o( ::-t. Cloud, Flor- ~r Plant and the fo llowing cqui;>ment: 
ida, hy virtue o( the authority vested Two each. boilers, engines, ~ner-
in nte by law <l o here by announce, a tora, motors, r.umps, water purifier,, 
pul)Jish and pr !aim ihat the revi,- feed \later healers and switchbbcard, 
eel o~dinances ( he rity_ of St. c;Jouc!," transforu,crs, meters, hydrants, valves, 
1'1cindn. hal'c cc (!rda111cd, [lrn1tcd, fue l oil pla nl, 1owcr and etoragc tanlf. 
a nd published cco 111g to orJ111an c; storage reservoir cns t iron p'pc spiral 
a nd _that sa id 1evi,e rdinan cr.s shall riveted pipe, steam pipe a1 rittiny1, 
go 1n\o. elk l and I c,prrallve o_n ,itrifi ~ sewer pipe, ccn1e t, crushed 
the 1l11rllc th day after l • clue of tl11 s stone, sand. brick, C. I. a s lings, as-
proclamatio • • . 11hn l1. reinlorcini,; bars, u,hcd gran• 
In \Vitn tss whereof I ha .. 11c r u1n• ;t, 11 l{Jlvanized iron, roof""· iron trus--
tn se t my hand and caused \h e seal ses. crane and track. eel stack, al~ 
u f th e city c,f St. Cloud. Florida, t o ternal brick or cerne, siphons, ccn-
h, herc111110 i1£fixed this the (irst day trifugal pump, cast i 011 i, airways, 
o( No1c111her, A. D. 1916. brass railings, etc. 
\V. BIRCHER, Sanitafy sewers and sewage disposal 
\t:es t : ~I ayor. sy~ te1111. 
Street i.µving witl Georgia gr:1n-
Clo~1d, Fla. ilr. curbinR", asphalt macadam, brick, 
Fred II. Kenney, 
Clerk of the Cny of S t. 
10-st . 
In ClrcuiL f'uu1l for lhe Seventh Ju-
dicia l ircuit of the State of Florida 
in and for Osceola oun:y. In Chan. 
cery. A. \V. Bailey, co111plaina11t, v •. 
l\lartha .I.I use ct al respondents. Suit 
·o quiet title. Order of publication. 
To all whom it may concc111. It ap-
pearing by the sworn bill in this 
cause and an alfi<lavil thereto attach-
ed, that there are pcr1on1 interested 
in the property invulved in th;a suit, 
other tha11 the I nown rrspondents, 
an,I tha t he names, n. idcncc,. citi-
1c:1,hip. a•!c-; and n,Jdrc~•c~ of saicl 
i,arties so interested arc unknown t > 
com 1>l.1i11ant, and t hat re ief is pr;ty• 
cd ~ll'ainsl said unknown rcspo11dcn1s 
in tl11s hill of complaint; it is ther e• 
fnrc ordered that all parties claiming 
intercs: in the lan,l s in th e bill n 
cnmplaint ,kscribc1l. nam ely : l.ot R 
of lllrck II ,,I I \I . i\lah1>•1l•' Ad-
dit:on lll th, ci;} Qf Kissh1n1ce. s1id 
lands ly,ng in t>-crola count(, Flori-
da. the N\\'\-, of the Sl-'. 1·1 o Section 
.JJ in To\\'lla1ii 1, 2~ S ,ut:1, H.an J,re 29 
'aH of Tallahasjcc ~leridian, and 
makin!{ such claii11s under ~a11111cl 
:-ruse, •cnior, de~asc I, or und,r ·s 
R. R,mbart, decqa,etl, or n hcrwis e, 
do appear to thel bill of complaint 
hcrl"in I ih:d on orgcforc the Ruic Day 
111 Fcbrnary, \. . 191,, namely the 
5th d•1· ol sa id 1onth, dsc the said 
bill •lf complaint l'i.11 in due course be 
taken as c•mfessqd as a11ainst the u 'd 
respondent. It is funl1cr < r Jered that 
th is ordcr be pt~li ·hcd one • a wceJ.. 
for lwch•e consfcutive weeks i11 the 
t. Cl~.:J Tribu ••• a newspaper puh-
ll•hcd in th e col.111tv or Osceola and 
S1a1e of Florida and of general circu-
latir.1•1 in said ounty, \Vitncss 1!11~ 
!10111,rahlc Jam \V. Perkins as judl{c 
of the al11,v,• c irt, and my na:-:,c o~ 
clerk t hcrrof a d the oHicial seal o( 
th e 1aid Circni Court, this the first 
day of Nol'elll •r, A D. q16. J. L 
Overstreet as clerk or the Circuit 
Co1•rt. Jr,hn lo & Garrett, couns,·I 
!or rom plainn1· . JO·J2t 
In ircui our~ (or th e Seventh 
J11dit1al Urcni of tl\c Stale of Flor-
ida . In nnd I Us ·e~a C, ,u111 ). 111 
rhantcry .\. \\". Balley, c m plain-
ant vs. Ma r t a ~llls~ al r espon-
dents. • uit quiet title . Order ot 
publication. 'o all whom it 111ay cv n-
cern. It ap1 aring by the s,.,.or11 bill 
oi comt,lain in this ca e n11rl n alfi-
clav it attach d thereto that the resi• 
<fence, nddr ss. citienship and n11e. 01 
J amrs Cole , a respond nt to the s:lid 
bill, i3 unkl)own 10 c1mplainant, it i\ 
1 h rrcforc ~rd red ti at the snit!. n;-
spondent Ja mes Cole be an,! he 1, 
hcr~hy rc ,plirtd to appear to the _bill 
of co111pla111t filed in this cue in or 
hcfore Ruic Day h D~c<mbcr A. D 
1911>, the samt bcini: th,· 4tlt day ur 
said month, otherwi~e th~ alltgations 
,,I the sJ1d bill of co11111laint will be 
taken i11 th1l.' cour!te of la w a" con· 
I, s,cd hi, the sai<l respondcnf. I I is 
fnrthcr nnlcred that this , rdcr be 
publish«! once a week for fo ur co11-
sec11tiv~ weeks in the St Clnucl Tri-
hunc, a I e" spap,r puh lis l•cd i.1 the 
county of Osceola and State of Flu r-
ida, and of i:-eneral circulation in said 
c•>unfy. \Vitness the H onorable J amr , 
\\'. 1',rkins as judge or the ab , vc 
cou rf, and my name a, ,·lcrk thereof 
a nd the offic,a l seal o r the sn id S::ir-
cuit Cuurt, t h l, th e (irst day o f No-
, mhtr A. D. 191/i. J. L. Overstreet 
a, rl,•rk of the Circuit Court. J nh n-
sMn & Carrell, coun• I for co 11 plain-
nnt. 10-11 
NOTICE 
'l'O 11'110\I ITMAY CONc•:uN , 
Ta.ke Nut.Ice. baL "h tcu C1,rl t•:. rnrl•on 
and <'ora ~ne rt.on. s "Ire. or tht' City of 
~, . C'louc.1, C"oun t t <'~olu , and :-t1&1e o r 
~--1orlt111. , 1\1• lr1n.r' l0 ., hu.11 llllll<f" 0111,lll•U.tlon 
10 Uonnruhle ,1tlmes Pt•l'kh1,s, Juthrt' or the 
A.-,·enth .fudl~hll trc the ~till of 1-,lor 
ld-1, tnr th~ tldopt ion r en ht"rt. ~h•rntosh. 
"~:!:~~t•,t::tdi~'1\~l~g~' ~{t~;'~)rt•s~~~:!~t i:~,~~ 
,111,, ..... on lhf:11 flrtl ill\ or l>Ci.1t'nlht'r, .\. 0 .1016, 
,n .. l~ 1wn.rln1t on lol:tft oppllrutlnn. 
n,, lt."tl NOVt·UllMr, rd. A U 1818 
0Alll. I•:. C lllr.fHl'I , 
COIi I M Hl () ,1111,Sll:,a', 
11 •tt l-'Nhlon('N, 
Tl11 llo t (to nervous i.m•,t) 
II .in· y,,u setn the pr,• cttu, old chap? 
Nervnus C11cst - ·o, hnl r -hou ltl 
lir,e 111, awfu lly. 
Th e 11,,.t-\\ II, Jll I a m•nnrnl, 
an,! I'll g,•1 a detectiv,• I<> show y,,11 
rr.u:Hl-1 nndnn o,,111io11 
Thia Commercial Are 
:--.hl• J\ woman's reputation na 11 
henuly 111«! tu be rccknncd accordi111J 
lo the numh r of hcarta ah,• had l>ro-
1,; ti, 
11.:-Now It i1 meuurrd by the 
pocketboolu ht hu drained.-Lamb. 
cement con etc, s -asphalt. asphalt 
concrete . 
Other aped 'cati 1s rccciv d on 
file for bidders lief re October 28th, 
1916 . 
Special informal n on auv oi the 
above i1ems can b obtained by ad-
dressing Wilbur A. G 11 , Engineer in 
charge at St. Clou F lo a. 
Blank forms ma cd bi rs for all 
material. Specificat ons mai as fol-
lows; water wor s, comple te, $5.00; 
power, ,team, co plclc wl:h direct 
drctrical, $3.00; fuc oil engine,, D. C. 
cl~cf rical, $3.00 ; boiler"• tanks 
and towers, $3,00; SC\\ cragc and dis-
po. al, 5.00; complete streets. $5.00; 
deposit returned upon 11 rrcnde r of 
1,pcdfica1ions1 e:c. 
flidij lo be returned 011 form~ pre-
scr ibed in the specification,. To 2" 
placed in a contruncr sprcifica!ry 
marked as to - work or material bid 
upon. A certi(ied check for five per-
cent of the a111011n1 of bid 10 accom-
r>any ca.ch proposal. Each bid must 
conform to th e printed instructions 
lo bidders a~ contained in the specl-
fkations under form as arranged for 
such bid and the infnrmation o( city. 
The city rose rve! the right to reject 
any or ail bids, or to accept any bid 
o r combination o( bids which it may 
ckem 10 be to the best interes t and 
worth to ,aid cil>'· 





\V I LilUR A . GINN, 
F11~inccr in Charge. 
i·7t St. Clou,I. Florida. 
NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR BONDS 
:'\oticc is hereby given that the Coun-
cil o( the City of St. Cloutl, Florida, 
will receive bids until 1~ o'clock noon, 
Tuesday the 28th day of 1ovemher, A. 
11. 191u, f.:,r the sale of 114,000.00 of 
municipal bonds o( the City of St. 
Cloud, Florida. All bonds in dcnom-
i11at1011s of $1,000.00; four of ,aid 
bonds maturing five years from date, 
dl,J five of the re miining hottds ma-
turing each year. fnterest on bonds 
10 be at the rate of si:< per cent per 
annum and payaj>lc semi-annually. 
Principal ni,d i!lt -i-est payable at the 
o(ficc of the city treasurer in 
St. Cloud, Flori a, or at o me bank 
or trust com pa in N cw York, later 
tu be dcshrnate Sairl hnn,ls hring au-
thorized bl< o dinancc passed July 
•n•h, 1916, a r ro1tified by voters of 
!'lt. Cloud in a1 cction held Septem-




$21,000.00 I r sanitary 
~cweragc dis osal plant. 
nd 
$15,000.00 I r irrading, paving, drain -
ing and curbing certain strc•••· 
4,000.00 for refunding outst.indin~ 
n tcs. 
2.000.00 (or ,inking fund. 
1 he Council reserves the right to 
N!ject any and all bids. 
.\ 11 bids should be accompani,: ,l hy 
certified check for $500.00. 
FliED B. KENNE\', 
J-11 t Cily Clerk. 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX OF.RD lJNDF.R SECTION 
574 AND 575 OENERAL STAT-
UTES OF THE STATE OP 
FLOR1-0A. 
Notice lA h~by l"lveo tlU\L 1-iU\U o. Eak 
h•)' .1,urohasr-rof ~<""1'.'rl lkalt'SNo.Ol7d•l.t:d 
Juh Olh, A l) 1911, '11.UI It'd AUid (•ertlfl('O.lf' 
In mv olllce nnd haam ILtll>llonllon ror'l,nx 
ll ed to l1~ue ln or1•11nln • to tn.w. tlllld Cf'r · 
tU,ratr Pimttra(•e1 lt\41 fol '" ,le crlh•cllantl. 
1)"1Uit 6.lltl ht'lnq- 8h,I.I\Llt 10 •ooln. Countr, 
~:g~~ rln!11 ~~1~~·r:3 T ~ li'~h\ ,~~'-h~ (~~";J'~ 
ot Rt.. Ol<>utl. fi'1J orldn 
'l'bttim1d lo.net helnar 
Unkno~n nL U1tq'111tt' INHu1rn,,t' of 1uld <'f"lr • 
tlttrl\les. tTnh"'ll!I snh1 ,nrtlth.• uh•1 ,n1nll 'he rn• 
deemed. ac,·on11nlt' to lu-.. tta.a dN•t.1 11lll lt111Uft 
thtreon on th...- .'\1h t.l.1y or Nu,einher. A. D. 
~~ . 
WllnP nu Jrnnrt nnc\ on1,,1i,1 Rt'al ru Kl•lm · 
U14"0, fo1or1dn . lbl!'C th~ !.'"1th thL or 0t'LOb4'r. 
A. ll lijl", 
{ --1 J , 1, nl'l:l!'<'l'IU:.F.T, A Al, 0·01 . ( ' l('rk Olrt1 u11. ( 1011,1, 







\frs. Jan~ Tr ,·ers ... Mrs. \la rsldt 
ili,a',cth Traver~ ...... , . . . 
. . ..•..... ~Ii, l'mmn 1\lu, l'h> 
'"\i•:--. ,,,h. , ... 1, ~1 u1..:.J: •.• ir:;. ''-' iJ,i l'lt!l 
lld,i i11 1;. , . 1, llnll. .•..,,•ember 1\lrG. Culrii,ht .. . .... Mrs KentH'Y 
II, '. <)t 1•. l'r,·s'.denl Kenney in the \I rs. \\'arfichl .. . . ... Mrs. J lan<'Y 
·hair. Opened hy ingink mcri. hy \nnelta \wait re ) ...... ?ltr. 1\ld,ay 
the choir; praytr hy Rev. \\'estcott. \lary (chamhcrniai•ll .... Ir. \tiller 
:'\-1ti,·~ gi\'en 1ha1 the l.yceum's iir t 
scs,trn "011ld he held on Monday 
night, the TJ!h The, choir then san~ 
1 hu l h.-.1•1 tih, I ,,Id on~, OIJ Folks :it 
11 ,me 
L,,1nra•lc '1artin, thro1111h the pr-tsi-
,lenth. """ pn• cntcil to the .\ssocin-
1101l two ccd~1r ~3 ncs, Oil(• "hitc te• 
llnr anti the o,hcr re I c,cdar, with 1hc 
rcque . t th. t the he old 10 the high-
e. t bidder . Snid CJ.Ile~ wtr~ in. d1l! 
ro11gh, hut t nc 11rcs i lent agreed l 
lini h them ••t> ;11 fine shape f,,r any 
-011e who hould l:i11y them, th mo:,<y 
to go to Mi Fdith llarro I, f ur pian-
ist. The white ~cdar c tm' brought 
1.00, and the red one 1.2;. At 1hiq 
tin"' a collection w.1~ 1ak1•11 11p for 
the hantc 11erson. The collection 
amc-untcd to 7.01, which. added to :he 
amount rece:iv~d f -J r the cane , mad~ 
f9,:,f,. 
.'\nother song hi the choir, cn titlcJ 
A Thousand Y ,ar,, wa hea11 t i!11lly 
rendered. 
TO TELL A FRESH EGG. 
Th'-" e ,ll'lll)h.,n sp~ct li~t in hume 
e\!t)11Ulllit: nr the _:.: ... , \ J l'Ul'Y State 
A ric11ltt1r.ll n ll• s . 111 a b11lleti11 rn• 
tit led "~!ilk and Eg1,s," gi,·cs th,• fo ' -
lo, in1r te sts for lrc,h Cllll"' 
1. Drotl the e~qs into a b01'1 nf 
wat,r. If it inks it is ire h, ii it 
~land~ ll!I end it L not <tuitc fr.:sh, 
and if it float it i prohab ly spoiled. 
J. The s hell oi a fresh r1:g i• light• 
I) r,,ugh. 
.,. hake the egg \I hil< h olding 1 
the ear. T;:erc should be no andibtc 
s.ou nJ 
~. ll o ld th , ci;g in frn~ ol ~ bright 
light in a dal'k room. If it looks clear 
1t I fresh . If the egg is opaq.:t o r 
sho\\ s ,lark spots it is not lrcah. This 
i, called candling :wd is th e test used 
hv dealer<. 
A MONTANA DIAMOND. 
The reirular invitation was now (liv~ One of the moat remarkable gems 
en to all newcomers and home comers ever ro1tnd 111 t' -" ll:iiled States is the 
,,, come forward and give a t'.irec- ~lason diamon,:, which a Chinese 
nnn11te talk, which was I dp011d :d to vanned long :igo ne,r Blackfoot, Deei 
iirst by Rev. harles Dicken , ol Lodge CoUtH)". )lo•:'ana. , hand on1e 
\\'hlte Springs, Florida ;; also Com• t ,> nc, "hich, ofter • long period o t 
raue A. ll . Bate~. wh o gave a short neglect. was shown t•' ~cw York gem 
1,,lk ,rnd then ruignc,l in fcl\'or or his experts and declarrtl beyond doubt a 
"i , or, a. he exprc8'ed it, hi'! talking ~cnuine pccimen Occasion,! dia-
1nachine, ho in tu:-11 gave a he:-~ lll<'n<l~ lun~ r.ince bcftl found in tlte 
t.; rc-ry of the hio R,lid Corp• Com- riHr valley, of the 111 m111tain stat~• 
ra•le Emson, a h ome comer, came 
nc. t. and he praised St. Cloud. Con,-
r Hie Bid,lle. from Indiana. was nc><t, 
anti .; e wa. slad he "as hack in St. 
Clout!. The nc t a a yo,, ng man. l 
,li•I not catch hi nanrr, but be ga\'c a 
"i ·id bttt horrid description of affairs 
in Mexico, and last bLtt not ihc Ira t, 
Comud.- flnrch, a home cnmer, lol-1 
o! onit• or hi~ summc1 t-"'t~ri~nces 
anJ ..,f h'• ha11pines1 of ·et irg bac1< 
I,) -L Cloud. 
, \ collection was now taken ttp to 
•ldrav the expenses of 1he hall, which 
an101111 teJ to I.H. The n,-,eting wa,; 
n c,w turned over to ::II rs. lfnl la'1 ::lli! . 
ler f, r the social hour : 
The first number on the pr<>gram 
"·as .\unl Deborah's First Luncheon, 
,rnd was made up or the followin 
ONE IRISHMAN THERE. 
One of Gla5gow's public men i · 
noted for t\\O things his quick wit 
and pride in his Ccltk origin, relate• 
lhc London Chronicle. He wa walk-
in, down a uchichall lreet one line 
nening with an rnglishman, when 
th, latter, I, ,oking at the sky, remark-
c,l "II, w bright Orion is tonight!" 
".\-r-rh! · replied the other, ",o thal 
i; ()Ryan.is it? \\"ell. tlianl: the Lord, 
there's enc Irishman in !Iea1cn. any-
!1owl'' 
WEDDING BELLS 
I l1nah, \\ ilt thon lake Era,tu, l•.>r 
rhy , .. eddc,l husbanu. to have and to 
It" Id from this day forward, for bc:tcr, 
for wor c for richer, for poorer, in 
slckncs and in health, tn love, cher-
ST, CLOUD TRl_~NE, THURS UAY, NOVEMBER 1tl, 1916. 
ish and nbc}, till death )OU do parti' 
No, salt. l takes him ju t n, he is. 
I':£ he 1-,"CtS any heuer h,flt go to hea, · 
,.., ,,,1 rl hr P:H.!l ~ny w r c I'll take 
him tn the poller snttiP11.l'h~~-
BARTERING EXYt,:DITION. 
.\ conn.•rtcd schcor~r of J50 toll~ 
lmrcJcn is so,,n to sail from "'l'" York 
for Lul~ml,ia on II old lasl11011c<I 
b, rte ring ,. pt•tlition, th e , egctable 
ivt.1ry nut, t•xten'-h·rly t:,r(I in hutton 
making:, hei!1J.t n~ .. g·l•t iu r~ht.·u iur u 
\'Ori~t.l l.:i\rl,t'l'l or .. \111 l'ritan gonds . The 
promoter h<1J)e from such stunll b • 
~inn111g. to Uc, lop a cnutinunn. an1l 
pruri1,1hll' t .uh• 
DIPPING ELK 
\\lhat I!-> s id tn h.1\'e b('CI' the lirH 
tim~ diat 11 hl~r .. i ,,f "ild animal~ \\as 
dipped in an in e..: ic1dc a a mean ~ 
o i ridding 1hem o( tick occurred at 
Gardiner. ~I onf.. recently. "hen the 
Fo,-o st Service undertook t,, hi1> 
about si. ty heiLd of elk that had been 
captured in the Yellowstone Xational 
fores t 10 po in1 s in the Rocky ;\I ou n • 
tnin and ,opris national fore 1s. 
V E NEZUELA 
The republic of Vcne zuda consist> 
or twenty states, a federal di~trict 
nnd two territo rie s. ,·. ith a total area 
<>f 393,976 square mile , and has, ac -
ce>r<l in g to the estimalc of J11ne 30. 
1915. J,816,48.! inhabitants. ay an c , -
cha:i~e. ~I ore than 2,000,000 of the 
penp J,, :trf.' fh'O n~ of Indian nr mi,rd 
descent. 
DELIVERS THE GOODS. 
~Ir, Fred Goddart! nr Ea~t Granb). 
t, ,nn., ha, a )l<t hen that is d1fiercnt 
from th e majority of fowls. E,ery 
dav this hen at a cert in nour come. 
t,; the kitchen door walk q11ictly in , 
gOl'S ovc. r tn the c,irner and lay nn 
eJZ11. Sh, th II qet. up and wa lk 011t. 
A LARGE BARN. 
\\ . .,o,l Co1111ty, the I •art ,,( the 
dairyi nJZ di trict or Xorthern and 
lentrnl \\'isc0ns1n has the large,, 
ro11111l hart• iu the world The huild-
11~;.; i~ 1.50 fel't in tliamettr. It covers 
au arC'a t,f a liull' HH"lrf than one-third 
nl nu acr~. 
There arc now in the t.!nited S ate, 
4.ohJ,0J, ve r~o n3i native to Germ 11)', 
Au tria am! Turke)'. ann tl,S.~5,724 na-
11v~ t 1 thl' 11.i. 11,11 fi..JniuJ,f in th~ o p• 
po~i11g n111an..:'-' 
NOTICE! 
\\ c nrc m king a peclal tr,75 o!fc; 
of o. ,·c ra uh criplion to t e Tribune 
11\I :1, hur staniJ.n r t! ma(tazincs. Thl1 
f(,·r i_. ·J; .. ,\ .. - !I I new or r)I 1ub• 
,c rilicr lh ,,l)s lbing t o the T,·i-
b'.lne nu,, Y UII l{ct r.15 worth of ma• 
1-:azine fc; <>HI)· ccnli extra. The 
nrnia,in,•• , re al high clau and will 
111;1~._. a :ihmhl · oddition to thr. ll-
l.r.1ri- of 1 1110 1e . \\\• want to call 
I,,, tn the free dr~as 
each inb-
, -c dnn't 11t..1 \,: a c,:nl 
,.,nzi11t!•. l'h c ~n ly rcas ,n 
tht• m ll1 t)Ur c: ":Omer - i1t for the sole 
purpu,L' ol a,-p1i,;, our rt":\Jcr ntoney. 
I i:, 11ur int1..111ion t,, give our 1ub .. 
cribcr3 till• 3tli.rnntage "e re-c.eivc 
,ront anai.:u1inc pnbli,hc1 s. It is £or 
} our hendit alnne I hat we offe r the!e 
tiHtr mag '·"'- nt ~uch :'l hhr reduc .. 
t lon. 
JOI SALE 
F() It .\ LE s-r o I bungalow, twC' 
lots, cc rth r Jersey • d Elev~n:h. ln-
1111irc or \.\ 111. 11. on. Farris 
!louse. u--4tr, 
FOR IL\DE-Onc St11-
1\p11ly Jlill & 
•~•Jt 
aouthcrn 
home, t ert rooms. a rranged for tw o 
flats: porch a all around house; 25-
harrel ,an~ ,, water 3ncl a goou 
"ell: crcen•d rch, suitable for 
Jeeping or eat in . rner lot, 50,ct so, 
h.1s fa'I a 11J prir oranges, grapefruit, 
ta ngerine~. loquats, figs, gra.p~!t, ba-
1\an:t", anU pt!rsin11nons in hcarinng, 
\tlllrcss Oox 531i. 
Fl)ll 1r ~r ,,0111 hou. ~ 011 
uring good r 
two lots; :1 good 
h, e nt right price. 





IOI<. SAI.E-Bargai , 2•1tory ho11sc, 
two 101s, •1 gi,od o h o111e and five-
acre trnct. House grnnnds 111 A -1 
~on'11tio11 .• \dilre1, la,S , nr call 
. Blanchard, 
IIOUSE-Fo Sale, 
11th and Ohio, 1111i1 
or rooming house; 
001111; furni:ure all 
bargaio for roomi ng 
omcr," care the 
s-tl 
I· 0 R St\ LE-5-ro 111 cottaac, plaa:er-
ed and p:ipcn,d, cc1) well In yard, 
ha1h, etc., in h o se co1111cctcd with 
"indmill fo um ing ; all kinds of 
fruit rrowing o nr lots, with roout 
ltir q-a rdcn ; Oda e and 12th atrcet, 
City water main • will 
pn this proper y w completed. 
.\ddre s "llargai ," Trib11nc office. 
5·tt 
FOR SALE-Fou rteen thousand eiaht 
hund1crl and four 11cn,1 or good prai• 
ric a,ul timbe a ds; line for p11ture; 
miles of lake ontarc; fenced and 
er ss-rcnced; fi location for catttc 
ranch. \ddre . :inch [ and , care 
th,• Tribune. 2-tt 
I· fl S.\LE-s r uo111 OU C 011 Vir-
ginia anll Twc h street; lWO !ou; 




Hox iAA. I l•Jtp 
FOi lENT 
HOu~rs to REN 
di~na ave, anJ ;th 
F< l I~ R lsi•;'l'-.1-rc,o 11 cot1ag,•. !ur-
1,i he,1, ut $10 per n 011th fo r the sea· 
M, 11 ; Llt-11,c 111 I, chun•lt and l.f.: .. 
pul: ~·orncr Lll'r,11:syl 
t Hh st. lnttuir ,• o 
Florida avenue ,.lltd 1411: st. t..1 -rt;1 
FOR RENT- F is hell· rooms for 
li~ht ho11sel-e,•ping; 4 o achuaet's 
~\\!llllC North. /\ fl y np Uir . 1..1-Jtp 
. - . 
FUkN ISIIED h~, ~ 011 I'cnn,ylva-
nia and 15th st. ly at rcaldrnc •. 
U•Jl l! 
FOi SAU 01 lt:NT 
FOR RENT OR SALE-Lara-c, tw,, • 
stori~d hou1e, lar po rchca o n thre~ 
s ide•. Wlll rent ne auite ol thrc,, 
m on firat floor, 
light ho u1ckeepln~. 
isl•rd room, o n aee-
entrance; trood lo-
cation, ten min tes a lk from post• 
office, nrar ch irchcs. 1chool1. In-
quiee of !), . l'o , at lumb" yard of-




I am still at the 
my ADJUSTA 
BED SPRINGS .• 
;ides an<I Friend· 
Id stand making 
HEAD-RAISE 
e Beat on the 
o ric~ Sati•• 
11 and•made t•> 
orile r nn short notic,·. A. S. urricr. 
or. 11th nnd iiass. ave 4-tf 
St. Cloud Will Sijend $115,000.00 
On Public lpiprovements 
iliOPERTY VALUES WILL INCREASE BY LfAPS AND BOUNDS DURING THE NEXT TWELVE MONTHS. 
Persons buying in St. Cloud at this tinje will benefit materially by the installation of the Water 
Works, Sewer System and Paved Str t improvements, contracts for which will be let during 
the next sixty days. An opportunity like th· does not come often in the history of any town. Sales 
are made daily of properties in the '\Vonde City. But the best bargain yet offered is given below. 
HERE IS 
The Most Desirabl 
Localt<l ,Jn the Oest C1Jr11cr in tUc h J ire~ &tcti1.1n corn· r Tenth 
trcn a1t,l . ·cw York a1·cnur across he ,trcet tram the .\, C. L. depot, 
:rn I ha,in" a ware .o 1 " one hundre,l an.\ fifty le•·t a 1onl( t'1e railrna,J 
tr n ·k . The w irchr,uoe ia the onlr ,,ee rif the '<i.1 I i~ tho ~-t y an I 1:111., 
i, no hauling ~xpco e fr m railrca I wh n tl11s ! •r.,rerty id 11 .ed. 
The inain tore i, con meted of concrete w:rh la ,·,, l brick fr vnt, and 
h:,.1 t \10 Jnric atue room a 5ox1co fee t, with larjj'e plate 11lass fro n ts. The 
il,,nr ,pace iurni1htd hy the c two at'1rc rooms will accommodate cu large 
a tock nf gQ01ls a• any ntail alore can handle. The warehou, e la con, 
trt,ct<d of corruMatt,1 iron and its p'a tln rm rnns the fuli length of the 
1-t,ilding alona tl·e railroad track. 
CHANCE TO BUY 
Busines~ Block !!!_ fil: Cloud 
-<.:.... 
rltt" hrkk buildinas were crectel\ in l!)I J, and are In A1 conditl,,n, 
l.,y a purclluer. 
coming lo the city ~top at t he do ,r of the warc-
J:lnrlh aide of the property. Thcec "arehouaca arc 
from tac property frontage l<> nut mar the beauty 
or the main s tore front, and arc cOll/tccted to th e two llore louildinrt by 
pl,11 iornis for conv .. nicnce in ntnving J.IOl)ds from wnrchousc to the 
Th e price t, f this vropcrty la r cniark,,hly I ,w in view of the fact that 
the city "ill 10011 be kin the c~penJit11re of ,, 15,000 for lmprovc111e11t1. 
Ther • arc five ei ty lots in the tract, t"o of wh'ch are on the main 
c,,rner of Tenth alreet and New York avenue just aero,. the street fro m 
the • 'cw St. Clon <i Hct l a nd are va ant at present, affording a buifd ing 
sir, for a,lditional buildings which will be needed in the next few nio11th1 
1,, keep u11 with the growth of the city. 
ATTRACTIVE FRONT ot· MAKINSON BLOCK 
I he atreet s will he 1>nvcd on tw o ai,lcs nf this pruprrty. t..'.oncreLc alde-
wn'k, run 011 two sides of the property at the 1ire1cnt time . The two va• 
rnnl lou arc covered with beautllu l fl o" cr b,·da, making this corn~ r one 
0 1 the hra 111y Apots n f the town, For further infor111atlo11 ,-rite at once to 
, hr undrrsiMned. 
Correspondence concerning this handsome business blook and warehouses should be aent to 
DRY AN REALTY COMPANY, Kissimmee, Florida 
